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T vYONGE STREET j

Toronto World.For sale, northwest corner let, 50x200; 
three hriek stores en Venge; six houses on 
side street.ÎXXÎOÎXX I•Vf*. $2700///H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

26 Victoria Street,'I A COM PORTAS LB HOME!
m«mV»RrfVKrfifH ,>lrk’ «'mi-dctichrd, 
room* and bath, /uraacc, g\t.

F. j. SMITH & Co., 61 Victoria St.

MPA NY, 
II TED X eight=5 37TH YEAR iPROBS S Nortiierly winds; fair nnd ;cold.

12 PAGESg THURSDAY MORNING APRILY. APRIL 10 II 1907----- 12 PAGES On Trains ^Ive Cents. ONE CENT
Electric Light Co.’s Offer 
____for Arbitration With City

a Eosier Strongly Arraigns 

Conduct of Commission

V4

Thaw Jury Out Seven Hours 
Then Looked Up for Night

g *"r
X
X
X _

X WANT CITÏT0 BUYl FULL OFTHLSITY !
A TIRESOME WAIT.

THAW’S ONLY HOPE NOWX w, m1A BASIS OF IS THE RECOUD 17/7/,XSX

::
JUDGE'S CHARGE STRONGL Y AGAINST HIMX A /■j

7‘T IS TOR A DISAGREEMENT,vJX S
/Z/Ty zy

% /'Pj r 1ZX0T m y/r 7c • !x 7;3V ./»6 j!kg * Law Presumed Prlsener Sane— 
If He Knew His Act W 
Wrong He Had Committed 
Crime—Irresistible Impulse Ne 
Excuse.

Member For North Toronto Makes 
a Strong Defence of His Posi

tion and Pleads For an 
Amended Report.

JzX Ay?,Toronto Electric Light Company 
Submit Terms For Arbitration 

For the Expropriation 
of Plant. ' ' .

wx
ZZX0 WMÆmV, a s

a z

X z
& VaX

“SIMPLY VULGAR HOMICIDE”
IS JEROME S SUMMING UP

'Hi ffi HIJUDGE McTAVISH IS ASSAILEDASK FOR VOTE IN OCTOBER %
tc/ir
BV'mi

-i*&â
mX* .¥/

« ÀL Proposal Involves the Municipality 
“ Assuming Obligations and Con

tracts, Including One for 
$35 Power From Falls.

Minister of Justice Makes Com
parison Between Trust Com

pany and Bank 
Managers.

Xew York, April 10.-After having 
teen retired fer nearly 

«a* announced at raid might that the 
jury, with whom the fate of Harry K. 
Thaw now rests, would be locked up 
until 10.30 to- 
ther

WÆ*X /

r seven hours, it

ül>7) morrow morning. Whe- 
a verdict will then have been 

reached is conjectural.
The jury Is said to be almost hope-' 

iessiy divided and

A jg Ümk E
X \Another phase of the question of the Ottawa, April 10. — .(Special;) — The 

expropriation of the Toronto Electric 1 long-looked-for debate on the report of 
Light Company by the city was devel- |the insurance commission was begun; 
oped yesterday morning In the private ! this afternoon, and up to midnight hall 
bills committee of the legislature. |been marked by three of the most en- 

The electric light company submitted grossing speeches heard for -many- a 
a proposal for terms of arbitration j day.. 
based on the earning power of the

m 7,Wjw./J).g Depart- 
pring suit.

mM none of those con- ’/ 
jiiected with the case would venture 
jthe hope to-night of 
than a disagreement 
the long drawn 
trial.
Harry Thaw

W7. y

m s m %! mzXll be the anything better 
as the climax of 

out and expensive
men who f/' Zy/7'û

Z . v-ZZ
z z

II ZzV %Mr. Foster led off with an address of 
company and including the acceptance two and one-quarter hours’ duration 
by the city of all the contracts and The minister of justice spoke for nearly 
other obligations into which the com- three hours' from a brief so carefully 
pany may have entered. These con- prepared that he rarely referred to 
tracts include one with the Electrical notes, and traversed the entire scope of 
Development Company for Niagara the report, dealing, 0f course with th! 
power at a meter rate of $35 per h.p. Places which Mr. Foster had not touch? 
This is declared by experts to be 200 X upcm at all. Indeed, the Similarity.
per cent, over what the city can get teZXX /.LX <>f his speeeh and the 
newer for ? ,1 of the rePort was a subject of
^ " significant comment by the leader of

the opposition, who replied, and who 
for.,/ne thing in completelyi 

demolishing the halo of impartiality., 
with which the minister of justice skil
fully decorated the commission 

The house was moved into commit
tee of supply by the minister of fln-

attention to an item 
of $ 5,000 for expenses of the royal 
commission on insurance. The total 

the commission would be *105 - 
000. Idle three commissioners each re- 
cened $30 a day and expenses and the 
secretary $15. As for the legal ex
penses Mr. Shepley was to receive 
»100 per clay and expenses, with such 

fee a;s alight be commensurate. 
Mr. Tilley, the Junior counsel, was to 
receive $o0 a day and expenses. So far 
.. hep ley had received $8000
Mr. Tilley $4000. The chief actuary 
$o0 a day and his two assistants $20 a 
day each and expenses. For stenogra 
phic work $8955 had been paid. S 

Appeal for Fair Play.
Mr. Foster

z ^ adjoining The ‘"deserted^'TourT

IjTrVs IT1"8 T6 l0nK 'hour* of the 
! ms Wife n aa °ns- By his side was 
with h, 1 ■ Counsel, who remained 
"X î!lm until all hope of a verdict 
to-night was abandlned. During the
T'Z" wUehitheaU ,°f the Thaw tumtiy 
o’clock thV depParrtdner' bUt be,°re 10

hotels.
The disagreement «f the jury ’is the 

most unfavorable outcome that Thaw
trial m? ZmeiC°nsldered dui|ng the 
ever Z.! fam,'y and counsel, how
ever, were much alarmed this after-
gereldV1 hthe jUry’ from Justice Fitz
gerald s charges, might ftnd a verdict
ftr^TgreT CTlme than murder '» the

ltfe of H«-tTy Thaw this day wUl 
th^ mo9t ,ryin8 he has ever 

From the opening of court 
until the Jury retired the fates 
unmercifully with him. 
fhu/JPoom dejected and with apparent-
tn n/Jh? by?1* Ieft for an acquittal. Late 
to night, however, he was said to have
ofttheyXCOVered from the*depression 
L and was the most

voeerful and hopeful member of h
The ,ongr delB-y In reaching 

verdict -seemed to him to preclude the 
possibility of his conviction

■^ug'hod and chatted with hisi 
a? Hm?S 8nd attorneys and commented 
at times upon the district attorney’s
Thtr?T.?ndZUSliCe F'Drgerald’s charge. 
The latter, Thaw said, was not wholly
Srr- andK he sa,d he feared it 
m.ght have a bad effect upon the Jury.

^ *»»>v I>l*conrnyvd.

In District Attorney Jerome’s final 
argument and thru out the judge’siLaX,TXW 113(1 to -l=ten m aJs^th 

mg attack upon his wild life, and to
XaÎJatlX 7 hard facts which strip- 
XrX‘!.Metdl,0f the hal° of ohivairiiu 
g.ory which his own attorneys placed 
f''er them.

Tihe judye's charye, 
hour, was

'Mxxxx \ IK.
THAW.

B — .2. -. - -, ■ 1
• /oivfve fb/t A
\ 7V£ PSOPAii&LDOSit only the opinion of the experts on 

these assumed facts. You are not 
obliged, nor are you permitted, to.ac
cept opinions as you would facts. In 
considering the testimony of medical 
experts, you are to consider their ex
perience and knowledge, and you 
should consider the quality of the me
dical testimony, and not its quantity. 

Guided by Evidence.
“The so-called irresistible Impulse 

lias no place in the law, and Is not 
an excuse, nor is every person of dis
ordered mind excused. As the burden 
of proof of insanity is on the defend
ant, he is also entitled ^o ev.ery 
so nab le doubt on the subject." If the 
defendant knew the nature or the 
quality of his act, or knew that the 
Act was wrong, then he committed a 
crime. All -men differ mentally and 
physically, and this makes it Impos
sible, as I said before, for the court 
to lay down a fixed rule as showing 
deliberation and premeditation.

You must be guided, gentlemen, 
entirely on the evidence. Clamor, 
prejudice or sympathy must not pre
vail. You must be guided by your 
reason and you.r Judgment.”

The district attorney’s summing up 
evoked many com-ipents of praise from 
those who heard It.

r
X'

uptown to: their

X\~.

X 3^'". -Corporation Council Fullerton,'speak
ing for the city, was evidently not" im
pressed with the proposals, knd the al

ternative of building a 
which it is stated

banical skill. 7 ?7
z !

f

N city plant, 
can be done in a

///

[uable Docu- way to outrival the company’s plant 
for $1,500,000, was clearly in the 
of the city’s representatives , 
favorable proposition than

Old Man Oxtarfo : Well, we’ve hadn mind 
a more

» powerM îdt of fiddlin’. I wonder when the “performance" begins ? rea-
dealt 

He left theDR. EIOIE LOSES MEMORY 
NOBLE TAKEN TO JAIL

a vcompul- 
sory arbitration, which may result in 
unknown millions being awarded the 
company, and which the city, willy", 
nilly, having agreed to, arbitrate, 
then pay.

It is not exaggeration

VVaults."

mited
ORONTO must I

ECKATE3 FOR SALE to talk of iin- 
known millions, for Byron Walker 
spoke of $10,000.000 
tion.

and I 
got ! Beaten Physician at Death’s Door 

as Result of Blow Administer
ed by Enraged Fruiter.

British Cabinet Decide That a 
Friendly Attitude to Premiers 

is Diplomatic Necessity.

as a possible valua- 
The earning power *>£ the com

pany as a basis of valuation might be 
figured at 12 per cent., 
has claimed thru Enada as the company 

one official. The 
gets anything but the fS.xlàîi'HoSmatters which were entirely personal 

Last year the attempt was made to 
fasten upon him the stigma of rell- 
gious bigotry and hatred to Quebec, 
the instrument of that false charge 
had been brought before the bar of 
Tw h/use' Mr; poster did not think 
that the commission was appointed to 
do aught than investigate insurance in 
Canada, but it was not long before 
some people had thought it afforded 
machinery by which a political oppo
nent might be broken and a party ad
vantage gained. Thus It came that he 
was Challenged to make the house his 
tribunal. He appealed for a fair and 
unprejudiced judgment of his case 
Not only had the

President. . It was a com
prehensive. logical and forceful re
view of all the evidence adduced, de-^ 
void of flowery phraseology. His ar
guments were consistent with the tes
timony.

Ipublic never 
hardest end of 
and should

Dr. Andrew Ead-ie lies at 
door at his home on

ideath’s
(Canadian Associated Press Cable >

London, April 10.—The 'Express 
that at

an arbitration bargain, 
arbitrators 

tenderness for

West Queen- 
concussion ofstreet, suffering from 

the brain. Nicholas Noble 
charged with felonious

Yesterday five of Toronto's 
physicians were called In 
Dr* T. F. McMahon has charge 
case, and with him are Drs. Ross, 
Tes-key, Dwyer and Sprag-ge.

The afternoon bulletin

professional 
with the characteristic 
vested interests be only

Fort William, April 10.—(Special > 

passenger train, westbound, 
Jumped the truck 20 miles 
< Impie,in to-night.

says 
council it 
opinion is 
conference

:a hurried cabinet 
was recognized that public 
thoroly aroused

is In jail,imes a year —No. 1
assault.so impartial

reason? h|U X dlffererK'e between any 
and TcoSnyX6

prudentatcityS ^ iS tOC ^at ^ a 

take.

Jerome*#» Attack.
“It was the desire of this girl to be 

a great actress that caused her to 
flay between these two men until she 

lasting about an brought one of them to his grave ” 
a careful and concise ou*line he said. ”r

rlgh tCof renderinXX"1^ the Jury of lts “Men ot lhls Jury, there is in this 
Lowing ffou?d v?i?f- , y 7 the fo1- ca!Se €very e!ement of the simply vu,I- 

cw™ verdjct.s: Murder in the gar, everyday tenderloin homicide
gree- nfa^.;fl,XbTder, ‘n..the ~c<md d3" 7'If ,he ^fendant were aXyXersou 
o, no, " the ftm dexree, but the rich Harry Thaw of Pittsburgh
The the ground of Insanity, if he were the son of a padrone frii
^nXyXuXedifineedmcr//Hhe P'X <* ln‘ B''-l>eth-street; « Stanford Whlie 
hcvioZt.m8 d.ned^clearly, much stress) were not a leading architect but m

Manitoba Will Probe an'mus’lom uXLXh7muS‘omUi7 true! cr ^

Insurance Companies ^
^nnipeg. April 10.-<Specia,._Hon. u^^tluG't 7^'^ 'SiïLt&ZS

J. H. Agnew, provincial treasurer „tat rett ed law ,tT?« The I the victim of Thaw’s perversion. Why.
ed today that the appointment of an in as the ^.wer to apprecllre The na 1 here' 11,3 sam<? old

EE sirs ^ sr«5t ss
he know the act was forbidden by law? I Mr- Jerome reviewed the letters Tha-wf 
That is the question which the laivv wrote to Attorney Longfellow, and d’- 
tnust have answered. cl a red that they showed the writer's

appreciation of legal rights and wrings,
, "They are nothing more.” he con-’

story, claimed hv tb? the t,nued’ “than the erratic nnd vulgar
to have Hee-, » E defendant s wife | productions of a rich illiterate, who at
tendant iZflnX°'fd by her t0 the de- j ways had his own way in life until he 
the chsraete?^ ♦twed’, not as affecting | was lock».! up In the city prison.” 
von miX/er ^/h* deceased, but that. ! The will 6ysd codicil next were dis- 
y. consider what effect such i cussed. TIiW will showed "a cowardly
- ory had on the defendant’s mind. I fear of dieath," declared the prosecu- 
irn.COnS‘d€r n? her story, her red I- I tor. but nothing more. ,
bfilty as a witness is highly material, I "Now turn to the mother's testimony 
and everything that she has said or When he went home, th» girl had! 
done must be taken into consideration, thrown him over again, perhaps for the

adfnls8lon* regarding the rela- -----------
tions existing between herself and the Continued on Page 7
defendant prior and 
this tragedy and prior to her mar
riage, or any other act. should be 
weighed in connection with her story.

"A wide latitude was allowed on 
cross-examination. You should give 
due credit to ail that was developed, 
along with other facts. The letters, 
the will and the codicil, which are 
before you, were not admitted under 
any ruling as to their competency, but 
by consent of counsel.

"The legal presumption is that the 
defendant was sane when he 
ml tied the act.

over the 
and that it is no longer

coach l£ma,thsp,meSti0n °f preferenc®

destroyed. The cabinet therefore decided to
Seven people were horned to death, towanl^th “ v ? m °f great friendliness

cowards the visiting premiers
wUhn.he0ofT>he Xynles are to be 

met with the official assurances thAteverything- possible will be done U) rîie-t
■the necessities of the empire’s trade, it 1 = 
hoped that these assurances, with ^»nn 
cessions on minor subjects, will suffice
preference?6 Prem'erS °n the A}ZTot

best 
consul tation.

cost of
St. possible to

One tonrlst ear and another 
ennght Are nnd

of the in a
government to under- were

EASES .Depends on Terms.
lt9UbmW«hhnh,er 'Z" city wil1 withdraw

of a new plant on the refusal of 
company to accept such 

the city felt justified 
t ie existing plant, 
t-on as Chairman 

d he

slated that 
was slightly easier, but 

that he was still in a critical condi-

and theThere Is nothing to Identlfy 
they were, ns everything

the patient wll o 

barn-
hoy, Sterility 
p; Df bility, ret 
P folly orexccstMl 
«■nd Stricture 
by Gal vauiem, 
ire cure and no baJ

te«l op.
The tonri*t 

Montreal.

From the house, late last night it 
was announced that Dr. Eadie 
holding hi* own.

The correct story of the assault was 
given, to The World yesterday by Mrs. 
Noble, wife of the pr.soner. *

”We were standing at the door my
self, my husband and a friend.” she 
said. "This man had recently lost 
his wife, and he said to my husband, 
My wife got the best possible medical 

skill, and everything was done for 
I h3T- but your dear, lovely boy was 

r.ot given a chance.’
"At this, my husband saw Dr. -Eadii 

riding up the gu.’iy, and he ran to 
the corner of Xlagara-street, where 
he accosted him.

"Dr. Eadie got off his wheel 
said to my husband. 'I have

. , , commission over-
stepped the bounds of its Jurisdiction* 

offer as J)u} le’ ,^s wel1 as others who appeared 
In proposing for b.efore were denied the 

This is the situa- f.lght of being informed of the accusa- 
com, □ u Lucas interpreted it. 1 °ns and denied the protection of 
company has not yet expressed ansel to cross-examine and bring out 

letter in _.on the" proposal made in a Tebuttal evidence. M,r. Foster quoted 
ego to MU6 Wor,d <"olumn-s some time fro11? Th? Montreal Witness 

}° take over the company as iT condemnation 
etands giving the stockholders citv th's respect.
Payable tiMhe,H h0,ll,ings at 8 W cent., f f^ beginning to .end. he said, so 
12 veeL L - he end of the franchise 1 as enquiry into the I. O. F. was 
of {he whofeCe" 7his simP*e solution <„”aZ'"ned' n was a determined, in- 
itself t0>h?L p.robilenl should commend fpmm Sf and Partially .successful at- 

, whatever th? ,buslness men involved ltv E , - s,hlft dhe onus of responsibii- 
Meanwhilethfh vyers may think of it. llu/T ,!,he shoulders where it prop- 

1 vor nf ,L the Probabilities are in fa- f ’ s!i°uld rest to his own. Ône charge 
and thE withdrawal of the citv bill as tbat Mr- Foster had diverted and 

Thi n 're!l on “f a new City plant squandered the trust money of that or? 
j j gA.ceedlngs "ere opened by Hon sanitation by investment. The total 
of the numb?rg67,ing ,that an areounE 77^ "f foresters, about five 
the confu<dÎ!?r h? PeoP'e interested and a"d * XXX ailJ1!ons' was handled 
eryonc tbat would ensue if ev- I * d ,nx ested before he came on the
holders and t’h?^' the vlty’ the bond- i t‘ ÎE a."d than flye millions had
their id?,? h se concerned should put b , lm.es‘e<J 4-fter The report of 
nn/ch il? ”’° writing a-nd so save 1? commission would show what had
gestion of" a”" ha,,1 reYeived “ae «i? ! auTf?,0' <,\,he ^rplus. but no?
line*; nr ^nsible Ziature in nine I f, U because )it seemed that this
would rno." k! ”8’ " bkh the write6 iT rTm Z10n was very careful 
minmei uroZ ÏV'r sPokr" Afteea). ^,a^r.‘hte '«vestment of large por- 
Propr atlo,?1? ' ■ The Principle of ex- Mr X,Jh t suTIus’ invested before 
the com, ,,h ,ng been adopted by !u F,.,9ter came into the Union Trust 
r m tteo as business men there i However, the result tinder Mr Foster’s
SSlh w 2Ï, Ï ...... "■ 7,«■ .h,i „ .Ï™,

trust r

car wil* direct fromwastheIls.
diseases

piult of Syphilis 
o mercury 
ol Syphilis. 

pESokWOMEN 
or Profuaa 

lation and ai 
enti df th; Wora’j, 
re arj :!i* > jjCi li*

common

GRAND DOKE ESCAPES 
ATTEMPT ON HIS LIEE

,

any view
:a strong 

of th,e commission in

131

A H A NÎ
. SPADIN4 AV E Alert Sentry Fires on Four Men 

Who Were Awaiting the Ar
rival of the Royal Train,’ER and

. ,, - not time
to talk to you now, Noble; I will see 
you again.’ At that time I had 
back to the store to attend 
tomer.

ITE St. Petersburg, April 10.—Ijt 
nounced to-day that another

"In a few niinutes my husband re- 10,11 tbe 11‘^e Grand Duke Nicholas 
turned and tofd me that he had struck j Xic'hola!ev1toh, president of the coun- 
Eadie. A minute or so later I saw cil-of defence, ana a second' cousin of Fnr Primi. n&Fsz rts s -M « - •w-r ***—

“I said. "What did you do?' and he lhe 8rrand d,,ke’ accempanjed by his 
replied that he struck him with 'the brother, Peter NieholaievltcH, was re- New York. April 10.—Judge

e man was crazy with turning from Tsars!oe-Selo bkr train at th’e criminal branch of t'he United
2 o’clock this morning. States circuit court to-day, imposed

When the Train reached Kusmino, dref aggregating $31.000 upon The New 
thirteen miles from St. Petersburg. ,t  ̂ Publishing Company
was brought to a sudden stop by a : L i Man-ley W. m?lam!" the* 

fusilade of shots from tho trackslde ^ ; manager. advertising
an •'

the coming of Te t^n?ntly aWa,ti“» I

h^\7opfu ^tttioSFf! etra-

rFor fire f^T^mT t, ,en- , ^

vLAA tp*°™ ventured topa re ?hel "’'M. TO-dav.

gone 
to a cu=-

was an*
attempt

ÜCÎALISTS “ HERALD ” FINED $31,000
Credibility of Evelyn

“Under the rule
11 Chronic 
[ ses. One 
hoc fllce ad 
hie. but If 
tssible send 
ry and 2 
si a nip tor 

I’ y. Consul 
n free

Which Rival 
Nice.not to

cane, 
grief."

Altho conscious, Dr. Eadie has lost 
his memory, but the physicians be
lieve th^t the case is not hopeless At 
the same time they do not know the 
extent of the concussion-

: I
lKHATED: 

Inst * pa'ion 
|: Fits
I *irnatism 
hr i)isr.isrs 
|:on:c Vlccr 
Irvo s 1 bilify
khts Diieass

Iet ManliooJ

any other
than ,b»n|vn,y to, fh>w better results

with .l a X’1'"''; He agreed Not t „i„* ,.o f K„n,l. perfect in the flower world, the most I 'L-T 8 behlnd
-he bauirnr,;Kv 'Aa* ,Mr w*s on ; :d,-l)f the ^ite f,rrran'roscs > •« co?o^,,mbM,kment-

ra;r“ ?p-k
,r ‘.... s .memorandum is subjoined- ? mortfe.ige was first looked into by

Iiotl,.,. 1„ îvrt Z of ibis act.' serve a ,|L‘"trf.il™" f'-°r the formation of 
Klectrlc I X 'h.-V'iV.rpnto ,be trust, company to take over the
'h"lr !„r.-nti„ t'”'nl,nnv.. Umti.-l, ,,f Foresters funds. Mr. Foster had no 
1,-riv an,I expropriate the pro. responsibility.

•j 'u'ithdn >0 s vompnnv.
of Ml 1-1 nntl!’,1,"",'he service 
MM municipal ,',‘ri' "«‘Pany. if the
I ompniiv do „ „ 1 ' ",k 11,1,1 'be sai.l
<>f monev to -'vree nj-.n the .am.,uni 
corpora h„, 1,111,1 r»e municipal

" 1,1 "w company for the .said

Continued

I ho T-^rmw.
K. F R. 

company had 
tind had 
the

of V

subsequent to
'

-»
THE PENALTIES.

I-
TorontoSts.

tod.
I Under the statute» of New 

York, murder In the first de
cree is punishable with death 
murdtr i.n the second degree bv 
imprisonment for IT... .lnJ 

. mors.aWiter in thy fiTst de. 
gree by Imprisonment 
exceed twenty year»
o,ILthe,.YVdl<’t u'hl,‘l 1 be one 
of acquittal on the ground of 
insanity, the 
the prisoner will 
tiee Fitzgerald.

Thaw having already been - 
' dec-la red sane by the. report of 

a commission, which Justice 
Fitzge.rald lia.s r- p proved amt 
confirmed. It would seem that 
the prisoner must be released.

j 1.
iYTK1TB

o, Ontario

11 a.m.^-Board of Control.
J p.m.—Property committee, 

tee ^ m Parics and exhibition

8 p.m. -Special private meeting of city 
council regarding street railway exten
sion.

Sickness nnd Accident Insnrnnee
London Guarantee and Accident Com 

pam s sickness and accident policies 
cover every probability of misfortune 
The premium is small and the
"X Z'X 46 West King-streZ 
Main 1642. 1

not toGroavener House, lonee and Alexander. Campbell & °Kerwin Pro- 
pl e tors. Dining room now’ ot>en 
Sunday dinners a specialty Yong- 
b us Rd Carfl fro n train and

,. , f O. F. investments
could only be made bv the 
court, who called the

rem
it was not incum

bent upon the prosecution to intro
duce preliminary testimony to show 
that he was sane, 
sanity must prove that Insanity is 
present. The law assumés that ail 
men are sane, as it assumes all men 
are innocent-

“The hypothetica! questions, which 
were answered by1 the experts, assum
ed certain facts, and the answer was

<i supreme 
I rust compa ny■t 11 comntit-' i n 1 hollers’

disposition of 
rest with Jus-indem

I'none
Continued on Page 7. Whoever deniesM

Cece.r Huds-n Si Company, Charterart 
Accountants. 6 Kuifc- WoZ. M 4t8j

Cool Smoke for pipe. No 7 Trv if 
l*c package. Alive Bollard. ‘

is; cl • cor Yongo and !Allr ^ qt aF^?cd,^dbUuned;r.ar2ereniEla?:
connection. W “j^DavMeo’n.Pro^ *‘fi

>vu nri,
.breezed* " 1 F or Loose Loaf Supplies 

universal Syeteme, 1,1ml 
représenterive fo enti.

call M. 0874 
ted. Ask foryoTuarr,effmr,è2^euaere Rrmg

Hm»*nd worry. Maurlco r T>f<?Ve you Customs Broker. O Yonge'8^ Pe5ine

on Vogc ii.

Harper Customs Broker, 5 Melinda)
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MeConltey * Goddard’s List.HAMILTON HAPPENINGS SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. V

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

t 1A HE,J°y OPEN FOR A BETTER po.
----------------------------- -------------------- -yL "'non? If bo, learn telegraphy, Ri
CQOTUI- NEW 9-ROOM BRICK,1 of°<7 profession offers better opportunities 
vO itiA all convenience*, side en- *9r partlcnlors. Dominion School of6
trance, 819 Brock-avenue, Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto.

tt<712-ROtfM BRICK OOK WANTED —
•h I 1/1/1/ hardwood finish, roll-lie!1 f"* «je persons,
floors, decorated. Immediate poewssloi; HnlleylH.ry, Ont, 
snltahte for doctor or dentist; 189 D.-wl- ~
Ing-avenne,

A. Coleman’s List,\/f cCONKEY A GODDARD. REAL BS- 
ijJL tate, heed office 20 Toron to-street, 
M. 8220; branch, 201 ArBiur-street, P. 441

W\A/V\AAAAAAAA/\AAAAAAAAAAAAA/4

TIRED IF LIFE HT 18 
GIRL DRINKS CARBOLIC

r.
—ROB BRT- STREET, SIX 

rooms, R.C., $500 cash. »$2000
MAN TO 
Box 20^—LAPP1N-AVKNPE, SBV- 

nnd bath, fur
nace, stone foundation, $300 down.
$2000

-
HOTEL ROYAL \\r ANTED—A FI RAT CLASS STO'K V. 

_____________ ____________ V T rfilesms!» to pllr.ro shares In a golnz
HUNDRED WILL BUY A m<">n*’<-lnrlng concern- Bo* K World. * "

cd7

#2 lot) “DUNDAS- SIX ROOMS 
and bath. $1000 cash.Sadie Frohman Will Likely Die— 

Proceedings Before the Parks 
Board —Niagara W.A.

17IIFTY-TWO

c 0-3-'.,j.LÆsr.'sLargest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

lit» $2.50 Pit Day Antrim Pin

—ST. CLABENS-AVENUE 
6 rooms and bath, solid 

brick, furnace, gas, $500 cash.
$2200

RTTYS NO 150 Xf OFLDERA-3 OR 4 GOOD FI., 
new, six rooms, all W°to: *

conveniences, easy terms. Apply 23 Kenll- : Toronto ' *°n w
worth-crescent, I_______ ’

<» Q I AA’ WlRiTGHT-AVRN UIE,
’PjS 11 A 1 - rooms, and bath, detach
ed, furnace, gas, $400 cash.

T7HGHTEEN-FIFTY 
-Ci Waverley-road,

SIX

rHaanllton, April 10.—(Special. ) —Sép- 
<;le Frohman, 1*5 South John-street, a 
girl 19 years of age, tried to end her 
life this evening toy drinking carbolic 
acid.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

$2100 —BIROCK-AVmra Six 
rooms and bath. $600 cash.BILLY CARROLL T7I0URTEEN HUNDRED BUYS 36 KEN- W AS»T|lIm yrTfir°* 

V 11 worth-crescent, new, six roomed “erm"n« Pre-
jpp*- No/’ÿL ^ tW° hundled’ Pflgy term81 k>nHn"n"lltE' onîm‘ted- W,nt"ort^*»«

S^ResIdcnLT^Tlr^^ ' W Dn^b?e^B- Auflv^C.?-
North Toronto %-mlle from Upper Canada J q„ Crcfe A MoTor Co PPlV° °»"*- 
College, convenient to cars, specially stilted 
for high-class suburban residences. The 
whole property 
restrictions and 
& Grundy, 86 King East.

«2000 — ARTHUR.STREBT, 7 
rooms and l.ath, solidFeadqeartersfir I fits Tctaceo and Cigars. 

Grand Opera House Cigar Stor
St. Joseph’s Hospital doctors 

hoCd out little hope of 
A large deputation waited upon the 

parks board this evening .to get per
mission to extend the museum to tihe 
top floor of the Dun durn Çastle, and 
to turn the courtyard into a place for 
a permanent Art gallery. The board 
agreed to consider ways of raising 
$5000. Architects were Invited to com
pete for a pavilion for 
Park; but only Rastriek'^c Sons 
sponded.

brick.
recovery

1-Nt.TALLMKNT FURNITURE DEALERS. *8400 -SÏS*"*
noce, gas, $000 cash.

«OQTWY —manning, a venue. <1
T » $ V/Y7 rooms and bath, ad con

veniences.

brick, fur-
*1.00 per week bsye Furnltors. Carpets, 

F loves, etc. ,
the FRANK 1 WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Ver. Kin* snd Cstherine-streete._____
IT ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR £3 *
J.A graving plant, one who underetaadi 
••onrse screening. Thoroughly un-to.dT*. 
sober man. Apply Box 57, World.

(sixty acres) being under 
TOrrens title. Waddlngton

Factory or Plan 
ing Mill Site

AMUSEMENTS. $2450 — LINDSAY-AVBNUT! 6 
rooms and bath, solid A 1MATURE WINDER WANTED-nve 

used to all kinds of armature work™ 
nme others need apply. Write and state 
rolf.ry and experience. Sterker EteetHe A 
Machine Co., Detroit. Mich. m

John Poacher’s List.
brick, furnace, gas.

qQCAA —IBROADVIEW AVENUE, 
«90•_*" fVJ overlooking Riverdale Park, 
choloe residential spot, nine rooms, solid 
brick, square hall, best plumbing, gas, elec
tric light, mantel, exclusive side entrance; 
now open; come and see this; easy terms. ! 
John Voucher, Broadview and Sparkhn-11.

PRINCESS TotVîoHT
HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS HIS

Dumdum
<fiO KAA — OLITE-AVEINUlE.

rooms and bath 
brick, furnace, gas, $400 cash.

re-
W ANTED—15 LATHE HANDS. AP.

ply Cnnndlan Gas Power & L&unchii 
Limited, 143 Dufferln-street. "

English Grand Opera CompanyA. A. Lees wanted' the board to buy 
a pair of bison for Dundturn Zoo, but 
no action .was taken. The two bears 
will be offered to the Riverdale Park 
Zoo, Toronto, for $100,

Supt. Duncan had his pay raised 
from $65 to $60 a month, and Snpt. 
Weaver and John Ambrose, while not 
getting an Increase of pay, were 
fused from work at nights and on 
Sundays- George Wild will represent 
the board on the committee to select 
an engineer to choose the route for 
the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Railway. Trees will be planted for 
citizens at 50 cents a tree.

A mass meeting was held this even
ing in Christ Church Cathedral In 
connection with the Niagara diocesan 
branch of tfre Women's Auxiliary. 
Bishop Dumoulin presided. Hon. S. 
H. Blake made a strong appeal for 
funds on behalf of missions. The 
treasurer reported receipts of the so
ciety as $3130, and a balance of $480.

Wi-1 son-street, died!

—BROCK-AVENUE, 
" rooms and bath, 

nent. furnace, gas.
SIXin Pncdini’s 3 Act Japanese Operatic Masterpiece

brickTV MADAM V
HUTTERFL I

CHOICE CORNER rryp __I W ANTED — FINISHERS, EXPHMH-
Broadview-avenue overlooking Novi Mod'iVoshime'c’o C 302 Churchstw?" 

Riverdale Park; also $20, Sparkhall on ■ al Co*t”me Co- 302 Charch 8tre«t.
right, near Broadview; builder’s te’rma.
The«e Are extra nice and cheap; open even
ings. John Poucher, Broadview and Spark-

200 feett on C.P. R. elding 
and Perth Avenue, south of 
B’oor St. Price for quick sale 
$5000. Apply
Mr. Wheaton, Dodge Manufac

turing Co., Toronto

$30
*2600 —ST. IT ELEN’ 8-A VENU E 

solid brick, $400 cash.
ABINETMAKÈR AND THREE IM. 

VV prorern. steady work, good wages to 
suitable men; wanted at once. Clark Mf*. 
Co., Ltd., Graventonrst.

*21800 1
brick.

Prlrpt Lower Floor 2.00 and 3.50; Balcony t.",0 
■ 1 two and 3.00; Gallery, "not reserved! l.co.

Ms T1NEES 
WF.D. ltd SAT,

CHAS. FROHMAN WILL PRESENT

GLADSTONE!-A VENUE. 
8 rooms and bath, solid

ALL NEXT WEEK | 1 AO AORB8- ALBERTA, WILL EX- 
-I Ovf change for cash or Toronto pro- 

F. J. Wlllert, 140 Hamllton-etreet
city.

W ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT, 
TV Housemaid Is kept and no child.1 

ren; wages eighteen dollars per month 
Apply from 6 until 9 p.m.. 176 Crescent^ 
road, comer I^import-avenue.

TXTANTBD IMMEDIATELY — CLERK 
'TV for store, and also town soliciter 
must he energetic; commencing wages forty 
dollars per months with rapid ratio ' 
each If suitable. J. M. Ormond, Box 
Hslleybury.

ttOQAn — COXCGRD-AVEINTTE 8 
®AiOvV rooms and bath, solid 
brick.

ex-

OTIS SKINNER *3000 -S&!
detached, gas and electric.

EIGHT
seml- PROPEHTY WANTED.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
VV CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY— 
TT The Big Cities Realty * (Agency 

, 6 College-street.'
\T cCONKEY * GODDARD. REAL B8- 
IvJ tate, head office 20 Toronto-street, 

M. 8220; branch, 291 Arthur-fit reel, P.443.

IN THE PARISIAN SUCCESS E. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
of Marriage Licenses. Residence 

156 Dtinn-avenue, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required.

H. Co..SEAT SALE 
OPENS THIS 
MORNING

THE DUEL STORES TO LET. I;T EAMSTERS WANTED — HIGHEST 
wages. Apply P. Burns * CO. Front 

and Bathurst.
Benner * Co.’s List.

A T FRED W. FLKTT’S PRESCRIP, 
tlon Drng Store. 302 Queen West 

Witnesses unnecessary, Phone. -dtt

-Rf ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R M. 1V1 Melville, J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets.

TJ BAUTIFULCONFECTIONERY JO Store and cafe, 1485 Queen Went.Ch Q 1 Aft — BEATRICE LOCALITY, 
•PU XUl z new, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
ell modern, $500 cash.

s ed7■TINEE 
DAY it 3.15

1KTANTED—MAN; SINGLE OR MAL AWly ^ B^rV;„,am' °eir ^GRANDI
NAT WILLS

MA
SATUR 8rftO RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 

X Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager.

63Harry Boyd, 114 
this evening.

J.Q4 EA — BEATRICE, SQUARE, 
plan, 9 rooms, newly and, 

■beautifully decorated, terms.

THE CL*VSR 
CHARACTER COMRDIAN

A Lucky Dofl,c,?B°'
*i ed U' ANTED—BLOCK CUTTERS

gloves. Box 60. World.
Is His Latest 

- Musical Success 
NIXT—Harry Hermsel in "The Reral Chet’

New Railway Roate.
The Toronto, Niagara and Western 

Railway Company has filed Its plans, 
showing a line running from Toronto 
to Buffalo, and another branching off 
at Hamilton and running thru Brant
ford to the Detroit River. The com
pany will have a line running around 
the bay, and wMl use York, Dundiu.ro, 
Garth and Main-Streets for its route 
in the city, using the Hamilton, 
Grttnsby and Beamsville traoks to a 
point east of Stony Creek.

Lookout.

rp HOMA8 EDWARD*.ISSUER OF MAH. 
JL rises llcoooos. 96 Victoria-otrset. Eros- 
logs. liS^Mrdlll strest. No witnesses.

MAPARTMENTS TO LET.

"D BAUTIFUL FIVE - ROOM APART- 
JJ ment», polished floors, steam-bea te 1 
kitchen and both, 198 I-owling-nvenue,

-PEARY TO MAKE IN JUNE 
NEW DASH TO NORTH POLE

aOn/tA — SQUARE PI.AN, WEST 
«lODuRI end, near College, 9 spa
cious rooms, newly decorated; only $600 
cash down ; snap.

TJ RIGHT YOUNG MAN TO SOLICIT 
If for condensed ndvnrtlelng. Perm An- 
ent position wlffh chance for advnnceaeet. 
Apply Mr. Somerville, World Office;

MAJESTIC I
HOWARD HALL

MAIINBE 
EVERY DAY

MîTo5 VETERINARY SVBOBON. 
___________________ __i----------

Eves.10 $6800 -^USH0LidIEt RhDj nbar 
square plan, hot water hfatlng, quarter-cut 
pant*ed oak finish; this bouse conuldercd 
excellent value. Benner A Co., 300 College- 
street, west Spadlna.

6d7
«

ro 16 A E.XMELHUI8H, VETERINARY SUR- 
A, geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animale on SsclentMe prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

In the Season’iSentitlos, The \jrr ANTED1—TRAVELING SAT 
Vv for Jewelry house. A. H.

4 Bro.
30 0M'LUONAIRE I1É1EIÎTIV ARTICLES POR^AALB,

Next—“The Burglar’s Daughter.’t
ALVAN1ZED IRON SKY LIU MTS

**“l. £M*lngA eornlesi, etc. Uougiai 
124 Adelslde-street Wset.

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT’S
tn « b,P,C“- B1C7C“

a:; Secures Three Years’ Leave of 
< Absence From Secretary of 

U. S. Navy,

WBI.COMB BUREAU.

YETORLD WELCOME BUREAU RK- 
VV quire situations for the foltowln*. 

who are all of good character and welt 
recommended: Man and wife as nmtik- 
era or hnv position where bitih ronld be 
useful; skilled laborers, pointers brick
layers, carpenters, : plasterers, general la. 
iKwcrs. ejrotrlclnns; grocer’s clerk Vra'S 
finisher*, nnrries, bookkeepers, etc. All 
employer* of labor In.any a'rnj every capari- 
ty. In or ont of the elty, are requested to 
send particulars of any vacancies they may 
have. Address World Welcome Bureau, 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

THEATRE I’Mat. Dally 
Week of 3Fc. Evealsi 
April 8 I lie and sec. 

Hal Davis and Inez Maoauley. Mo»h-r,
Houghton and Mosher, D"-ich and Ruaaell, Arlint- 
ton Comedy Four, Frank Bush, Dora Martin. 
Louis: Baffin. Th: Kinctograph, Truly 
Shattuck.

Shea’s Falconer’a List.TXR, J. GORDON McPHBRSON, VBTB- 
xJ rtnary 
Yonge-street.

Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Phone Main 8061. T71ALCONER, 21H DUNDAS STREET, 

Jj Junction.
New selections each week (252) are 

new on view at the one cent vaudeville 
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers, 
lung testers, etc. The sign of the 
Red Mill, 80 North James-street. Ad
mission free. ‘

Daniel Dewey was this morning 
fined $10 In police court fofi assaulting 
Hugh O’Heir, his business partner. It 
was the outcome of a lawsuit.

It Is understood that the assessment 
department will make a general ad
vance of 10 per cent. In the assess-

fi HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Inflrmary open day and night.
T w YORK SQUARE 

r$70 Jarrls-etreet.F• Q KrUA — SOLID (BRICK, TEN 
#7,J1 IU rooms, every convenience 

gas, electric light, latest design. See thl* 
beauty.

New York, April 10.—The Application 
tof Robert E. Peary, U. S. N;, for leave 
of absence for three years, just approved 
fry the secretary of the navy, has 
ered the fact that Commander Peary 
definitely purposes, to make another at
tempt this summer to reach the .North
Pole. His three years’leave of absence . „

, □ , , , ment of real estate.
“ , ,Sun°ay’ and the new leave Hotel Cecil. Excellent chislne. Popu- 

. g ns at once. lar prices. Every accommodation for
ine order granting the leave of ab- travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, 

sence stipulates that his time is to be The molders will ask the stove
devoted■ to Arctic exploration. June is manufacturers for an increase of 10
-the month in which the start is to be per cent., beginning May? 1. 
made" ^ I See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at
"in necessary for the next trip jto the Grand Opera House Cigar Store,
tne North Pole have not yet oeen oh- \ The Eastern Building Company will 
tained in adequate quantity, but it jis ere-ct 100 more houses in the annex,
stated that there is no uneasiness as to The Hamilton Automobile Company

’ ' will erect a $7000 garage on Charléè-
- The steamer Roosevelt is at Sooter’s street.
■Island and is being refitted with new Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
■boilers. Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.
- Capt. Robert- Bartlett of St. John s,
Nfld., sailing master of the Roqsevelt, 
has been notified to come to New x-ork 
in May to superintend the fitting out of 
the vessel, j Commander Peary, before 
the end of his last voyage, determined 
'to select his own crew for his next td- 
vance on the pole, to avoid tn ; trmroles 

(which arose because of unruly and dis
contented spirits among his last ship^s 
company ; he will pick every man. to be 
taken.

Sledges will again be the dependence 
of the explorer, and he will again -o|l- 
loxv the American route, making a uash 
across the ice from his winter quarters 
towards the pole, which he is more confi
dent than ever of reaching.

ronto.
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.1 •'

Cl OR SALE CHEAP-BALL-BEARING 
At roller skates; used only a short time 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

ed kIndoor Athletic Games XU M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VT al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street Tele
phone M. 6790.

<j&6) /% DA — SOLID BRICK, DE- 
^ ‘"t V /" 7 tached, 6 rooms and bath, 

furnace, storm doors and windows, a beau
ty, $600 radh. - -

uncov-
ARMOURIES, SAT. 13th 
-----14 Bltf Events------

17IOR SALE-CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
1? Ing house, thirteen rooms, for board
ers or roomers/ good location. Box 90 
World.MONEY TO LOAN.■. _____________

JNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO-
____pie and others without security; easy
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
To'lman, Room 306. Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

T ÜAA — SOLID BRltiK," SIX 
•* Jl Ox TV.7 room», all convenience», 
$300 cash, balancé easy terms.

W/ ORLD WELCOME BUREAU HA* 
vv Mtuntlons vacant for chambermaids 
wages $8 to $14 a month, with board and 
lodging.

LONGBOAT IM IN OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
A1 the process for production of Porons 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
83905, granted to Herman Schulte,' Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States oi IV/T 
America, or Henro Grist. Ottawa, Canada.

wi 1 ran for the $ mile world's record 
48 th Highlanders’ It and In Attendance 
Reserved Sests Soc and IPlsn open at H. H. 
Lore & Co.) General Admission 26o

J» -I /Xf! S' — BRICK, 7 ROOMS. IN- 
TlWaO terlor of kitchen not fin
ished, cellar full site, stone foundation, lot 
25 x 180: snap tor workingman.

YOUNG WOMEN AND 
A. chlnlste, steady em oy 

pay.

MA-

NTT ’ WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV yon, If ybu have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lûwlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

ARIÎIED COUPLES. WITH flit) 
familles. Ju*t ont, can hare consrsat 

work and good homes. Apply Wdrid Office, 
83 Yonge-street. r

81000 -or6derR°°^ fflgf
KllOp.$2,15-BUFFALO AND RETURN — $2.15

I *Z-1 OOD BREWERS’ GRAINS 
VjT at Don 'Brewery; 5c per

OMMON ,SBN$B KILLS- AND DEI 
KJ slroy* rats, mice,’ bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. •

FOR SALE 
bushel.Occident Chapter, Royal Arch 

Masons, Excursion,
Leaving Toronto, G.T.R., t am. April 12th. 
Ticket» good returning all trains following 
day. Secure tickets at G.T.R. offices, corner 
King and Tonga Streets, or Union Station.

$2600 - 10 ROOMS, ALL CON- 
venlences, nicely deoorut- TF YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF A^t 

JL kind, ring up. Main 252. You will re
ceive Immediate attention.

M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL Es
tate loans 

torls-street.
w «1; see this.j. fire Insurance, 56 Vlc- 

1-hone M. 3778.
Af/CONEU. 21% DUNDAS STREET, 

Toronto Junction.FO» H t* fk/-XZV TO LOAN. 5 PER 
f eAi\7V7\ ’ cent. City, farm 

building loans; mortgages bought; no fees; 
houses built; agents Wanted. Reynolds 77 
Vlctorla-street, Torotito.

AGENTS WANTED. .
Ike independent

____showing the wonderful eleetr
sage device for.jphysiclans, barber*, hetnM; 
exclusive territory ; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.25. ifygea Battery Co, 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

LÉGAL CARDS.
income!
rlcal mil-

J. B. Le Roy A Co.’s List. MWILL DEFY THE ACT. /1 OOK A BOND, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Vy llcltors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices .at Cobalt and 
Halleybnry. t \ .

, 5AM UEL MAY
, BILLIARD TABLE v MANl/FA CTURER& 

Ifefablished .J fS Oencf for Qfa/ogue
=* 102 & 104,
f Adciaidb St., Wa

TORONTO.

B. LE ROY & CO., 710 QUEEN ST. 
East.J.C.P.n. Intend to Move the Stock 

Train» on Snndny. BUSINESS CHANCES. m HE OLD HAMILTON STREET 
A School site and building for eate, 272 

feet frontage, suitable for light mauufac- 
turlng; will be sold at a bargain.

XJ'UMBER S3 8A.ULTER ST.. LARGE 
_IN utx-roonied cottage, Mth andi w.c., 
cellar, etc., lot 50 feet frontage, suitable 
for milk-man, expressman or ml) driver.

— /171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Lj Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

Tjl or SALE—butcher nUSINESS at 
A' Niagara Falls Somt'h, Ferry-street. 
Apply J. W. Speck.

'the C.P.K. have withdrawn their In
structions to their employes In Winnipeg 
and the west regarding Sunday work.

The men will, accordingly, work on Sun
days and relieve the blocks and delay» 
which are occurring to the stock trains.

This Is against the provisions of the 
Lord’s' Day Act, and the Lord'.; Day Ai
lla nee will probably be moved to take ac
tion against the company.
Is what tlie railway companies are aiming 
at, as If an action results they can then 
apply for an Investigation to enquire Into 
the working of the new act as it applies to 
the railroad's.

If the companies can showr that the In
terests of shippers are menaced ny the act, 
and that unnecessary suffering is caused to 
the cattle in these efforts to keep tne laird’s 
Day holy, It may result In an amendment 
permitting the transportation of cattle on 
that day, with ns much humanity and de
spatch as on a Wodln’s day or Thor s day.

« HOTELS.
Ÿ \ ALT HOUSRih-CORNER FRONT AND 
A 7 Slqicoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management^ ratea $1.00 and $2 per dag. 
E. R. Hurst; Prop.

XT murphy, k. c.
# Yon^C'JtrMt, 

lalde-street, Toronto.

103OPPORTUNITY 
for safe and profitable Investment!— 

An Industrial company organizing, with 
head office in Toronto, unlimited demand 
and no opposition: large profits assured ; 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty & Agency Co.; Limited 6 College- 
street .

A N EXCEPTIONAL 3 doors south -de-

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI. 
O ■ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.y
-\/f UI-OCKrUSÉ. MI LIKEN & CLARTE, 
.IVa Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

VvOMINION hotel. QUEEN-STRBEt 
IJ East. Toronto; ratea, one dollar op, 

B. Taylor. Proprietor. ______ ;
XI UMBER 155 MORSE STREET, SIX 
1* rooms, lot 40 feet frontage, with 
large frame stable In the rear; easy terms.T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 

JL> French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from tlie best English and Continental mak
ers: sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bib 
Hard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls solid colors; plain and 
fancy (hand-made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cne-tlp 
cement: blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,’’ patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions arc made under our 
patent by a special—form ala that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable: bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins: send for Illustrated price 
SAMUEL MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ade 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

o OTEL VENDOME.. YONOB AND 
Wilton, central. elecMc light, stese 

heated. Rate» modérais, J. C. Brady.

-sf OTEL GLADSTONE - QUBBN-8T. 
Jl west, opposite O.T.R'. _snd C.PJL 
stations: electric cars ppss door. Tsrnooll 
Smitlb. Proprietor. - , ______
TTÏbsÔn HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VJT and Oeorgo-streets, first-class servira 
newly-fnrnlslied rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars s 
day. Phone Maln)3381.
T> OSF.DALE HOfEL. 1M3 YONGE-JT.. 
t»/ terminal of the Metropolitan a*JJ- 
wav. Rates $1JSO tip. Speelsl rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie; Manager, ‘
HI cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN A*» 
iVL Vlctorla-sfreets: rates $1.06 art $* 
pér flay. Centrally located. ■■

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT tH* 
. v Roynl Oflk' Hotel; botnellke. 

f 1.50 and $2 per day. Bnrne Bro».t ry 
prietom. corner Yonge and TrlDlty-stiWi- 
Phone M. 010.

HUEEN ST.. THE RESIDENCE LATFy- 
ly occupied by Dr. Clelnnd, one of 

the beat business stands east of Yonge- 
street; lot 30 feet frontage; $7500.

Probably tills
Mrs. L. H. Henderson,

Belleville, April lO.^-^Mrs. L. H, Hen
derson of this city, died last nigiht at 
•the age of 89 years, ^he was the old
est native of this district, having been 
from just east o-f the city limits. She 
was -married in 1849 to Lawrence Hen
derson, who was at the time of his 
death colonel of the 15tto Regiment.

ROCERY STORE. DWELLING AND 
" I stock for sale In London, good busi
ness lielng done. Apply to S. Smyth, 404 
Talbot-street, London. T BOGERT RARTRAM. BARRISTER, 

fj • ietc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank Spa
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King"West.

YY» E CAN $EI,L YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
vv or business, no matter whor 

ated. Send full partlcnlars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Llml’ed 6 
College-street. • Toronto. ’ ed

XJ UMBER 52 IIEWARD AVE.. SOLID 
J » brick, eeven rooms, all moilern con
veniences, $2500; easy terms. J. B. l>e 
Itoy & Co., 710 Queen-street East.T> USINESS CHANCE FOR A QUICK 

A> buyer; a good general store and etp-k. 
Satisfactory reasons for selling. Apply Box 
68, World.

4117
( e sltn.

Trollope A Ford’» 1.1st.

rp ROLLOPE & FORD, REAL ESTATE, 
X 177 Dundas-street. Phone Park 1954. -LOST.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

HORSES FOR SALE.T OfiT—$5 REWARD—A BOOK CON- 
1-1 talning written poetry, snapshot plc- 

Retsirn to 57 Pembroke-
4 1 — RUSHOLME, SOLID

7V7* I ludck, eight rooms, b-ntih, 
oak finish, laundry tu4>s, all modern con
veniences.

QliTLArt PALMERSTON AVE..
r\J\J solid brick. Seven rooms, 

bath, brand new, modern home, easy terms.

COQDA — nrx)OR, solid brick,
O* /" 7 slmte roof, six rooms, bath, 

hot water heating, laundry ttilw, lovely 
home.

THE MEASURE OF A MAN.
Z 1 LYDE STALLIONS AND FII.7.IES, IM- 

ported, choicest breeding, good lndl- i 
vldnals. Write or see Alex. McGregor. 
Uxbridge, Ont.

tore In front, 
street.* One Con Find It Out From His Exact 

Helulit and Weight. list to

FOR RENT.If a man tells you his height and his 
weight, then his exact measurements 
can be figured out. That is the alge
bra of physiology—and this simple- 
science Is the basis of the physique 
type system of Semi-ready tailoring 
The seven types of man are based on 
height and weight, and the variations 
from normal are met in the finishing 
by expert tailors in every Seml-ready 
store.

TY LACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD. BAY 
L> gelding 7 years, suit farmer. »pply \\T 

Queen-street East. TVB LACKRMITH SHOP AND HOUSE 
in good repair. Good stand. Ap

ply to S. B. Lehman A Song. Almira, Ont.
1187EARL GREY FOR GOTHAM,

Ottawa, April 10.—Earl Grey leaves for 
New York on Monday next, where tie 
will speak at (he peace conference to be 
held there, under Andrew Carnegie’s 
auspices, and those of the new league 
of international peace.

!34 CANADA LANDS.
Genuine «THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 

T V era-we will do for yon—Hafe made 
profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In- 
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land & Investment 
Co., million doHar capital, 47th-avenue, Re
gina, Canada.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. Q O — MARGUERETTA, NEW.
' * 7" t solid brick, six rooms, 

bath, everything up-to-date; snap.
ART.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

HOTKIv RUDOLF
Atlantic City, New Jensy. Directly on Beach; 
American and European plans; 4C0 ocean view 
rooms; loo suites, with private tea water baths; 
phones in room*; orchestra; weekly social features; 
capacity 1000; special spring rates.

CHA5. R. MYRRS, OWNER.

W. L. FORSTER — PORT BA It 
Painting Rooms. 24 West KlaffJ-au "I onA — MANNING AVE . SOLID 

gp I O'/' * brick, 6 rooms, enameled 
bath, three pieces, full-size coJVar, furnace 
brand new, easy terms.

street, Toronto.
CANADIAN BANK FOR PARIS.

Ranmie Ns Hon a fj1 i=h La ' Uon: G. P. Graham will open the new
,, h *1 branch • o . f a^out to estab- Liberal Club rooms in Brantford oil Satur- 
lish a branch in.,Paris, France. dav night $

It will receive deposits and make 
known in France the best Canadian 
securities.

I.- Franklo hns pmvhas'fl the old Good- 
ftl'-am residence at Jarx’ls-strcet and. Caw- 
thrn-square. SUMMER COTTAGES. »

115Montreal, j
URNIHUEfi COTTAGES, BRAJff

------------------------------ ------ --- , __ Park, BnrllifitMi; sanitary pluinblU,
I O LEASE—FARM OF lit» ACRES— hot water, electric light. PH»»» P*!*ap« 

■bout 7 miles from msrket, nn Ton if 
street. Possession Asrll 1st. Apply M. “
Adelslde-street Wer..

VLTE HAVE LARGE NUMBER DF.8IR- 
,»T able homes from fifteen hundred to, 

two thousand on easy terms, 
helped others; we can h ip you. 
evenings. Trollope &- Ford. 177 
street. Phone Park 1934.

FARMS TO RENT. F
Capt. J. GoodwinMust Bear Signature of We have ! , , 

(>"en j ’ X 
Dundns-Las removed from 133 Berkeley St. 

to hi.

Island Park Boat House
OBNTRB ISLAND

Please leave orders for towiag sad fur
niture moving, etc., at this address.

467
MACHINERY FOR SALE.

! /X NE ARMINGTON & SlMS HTBA* A 
____ - V-" engine, about 40 h.p., with n"

S'y OOD MAN FOIt FARM; GOOD1 " «■"“■tlon. In engin^house. Can be B 
It wages with board. Apply Fr-d In op« ration at 75 Front-stiect East. fi
Wocllngs Bcthcsda. . $400 cash.

Van Horne for Guatemala.
Montreal, April 10.—(Special.)—Sir Wil

liam Van Horne is en route for Guate
mala, where his road connecting rort 
Barrios on the Atlantic coast, with the 

■ capital. 200 miles inland, will be com* 
I pleted in two months’ time.

PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any 

case of . Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles in G to 14 days or money re
funded. 50c.

A STORAGE.
FARM HELP WANTED.

Aee Pac.Simile Wrapper fV A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
V/ age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street 
North 4583."

i
a•mall end as uty 1 crl7to take jw sugar. 4 -'i
! 1 At ANTED—KAliM HAND—MUST BE A 

’•V good ploughman. Apply G. Manning, 
Klngston-rond, near Norway.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR. 
O . age In separate rooms, 291 Arthur-FOR REMACHE, 

roe ouziNut.
FOR BIUOBSREtt. 1 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COWSTIPATIO*. 
FOR SALLOW SIUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXIOR

CARTER'S FOR SALE.

XT' OR R.U.'E—A GOOD GENERAL rVjtl 
Jj pose uiarc In fosi; pei-fÿitlj iSH 
Apply .*X#> Br<x>k-avenue.

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK street. Park 443.
■

Ear On,en Vmmt •«» TOR A G R FOR FURNITURE ANDprvw^nrtti if .hi dFf ^ FManos; double and single furniture

sAro&HSrEE » «
In prices. Afternoon»—Ladles 10c, gents 1 ,
20c, including skates. F3venlng*-ll^iîjies '
25c, gents 35c, including skates. Sr-ectatovs.
10c. Wie have the largest and l»est-equ4]L $
?^.rinS ln Çape<1«; the only white floori. -s / \ ACRES AND COMFORTABLE 
1200 pairs skates. Music sftemoon and XU house for sale or rent. 4 miles 
evening. Instructors In uniform. El Ray west of Humber Bridge. J. Bucksey, Sum- 
Sisters all next week, mervllle P.O

ROOFING
j —Si

A MAP GAP*. £
■frontW*

ALVAN1ZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
\T njeinl ceiling», cornice», etc. Doi:i;;.t# 
Bfr.a.. 124 Adel.ild^.wtrret West

DOR SALK. AT 
I5 orrw cho'ci* g .Men land 

i Yongv-'drpet. about mu* h >itv*s drive 
T« 11 nto Market. < •• -T» i4$a^t ,iX 
lot bne fine Mg orchard, * ght-ro- 
dvveiilij^, with ex feu»! or«i nhd

1IOIOE WHITE WYANDOITEsS. ta filed. larp- barn and sîrhle, uofiA 
(Martin and Briklw i yfrului. G c t In itmlful summer report'.ihmcdMK^H 

whiter layori. Eggs $1 per 15; $5 per 10 >. ee»««'on. Box 171, General Postof** ^ 
*46 J Cha#. A. Gvuldiug, Vlnemouut, Out.

Five hundred rush seats available at 5>c 
for Toronto Coneervatory Svmj tiony Or- 
eheatra concert at Massey Ilall to-uleht. 

The concert of the Toronto Conservatory 
i Symphony Orch^tra tak »s pla^e n Massa y 

Hall to-nlgtit.

sm FARMS FOR SALE. POULTRY AND EGGS.U&l use.
Ticket holders should In* 

CURB SICK HEADACHE* I punctual in attendance as the doors will be
1 ck-eed during the numbers.i m

s.
• | ronto.
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We Are the Umbrella Doctors
Probablyyou.bave a stand full 

of umbr. lips ln your home, not one 
of them ean be used because each 
requires some slight repair.

Did it ever occur to you to have 
our repair department put them in 
tirstclase shape for ÿouf We re-cover 
umbrellas from fiOc up. Let us have 
yours. --

EAST a CO.. 300 V.Hflt Street
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BETTER
RAINCOATS

STRICTLY modern 
Raincoat is a garment 
of beauty combined 

with comfort and usefulness. 
The day of the cheap,ill-fitting 
Raincoat is gone, 
methods meet modern de
mands, and our sightly Rain
coats please critical buyers at 
moderate prices — $10.00 to
$20.00. This is Raincoat time.

A
Modern

“COME ON IN’*

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Rilht Opposite the 4•Chimes.”

J. C0OMBB3, • • Manager

».
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL ii 1907
iVACANT.

I Few Persons I 
Know 1

••••••••••••••••■••••ft

CANADA'S NATIONAL LIFE 
OB FROM WITHIN

i»K A BETTER po.' / 
ntt telegraphy, n® f 
tetter opportunltle* 
Dominion School of 
Bast. Toronto. j

YOUNG MAN TO 
ons. Apply Box a<H

<

•WOMAN’S WORLD:
• • II •♦HOME Of THE HAT BEAUTIFUL.” j

T -L.

ABOUT SILKS. ■U'

When the shirt-waist suite are con
sidered—jtor the shirt-waist suit is by 
no means dead—there are cheap sMks 
which make up beautifully for the

® S)
® That One ounce fluid extract daadellen, ® 

One ounce oempeund ealatene, @ 
Tonr eueoee compound syrup <S 

® sarsaparilla @
® Mixed and taken in teaepeenful deses ® 
§ after meals end at bedtime will im- @ 
® mediately relieve rhenmatiem. turn- © 
® baxo. sclatloaandaey afflictions arising ® 
<5 from weak, clogged erInactive kideeye. @ 

% Tbie simple and iaexpenelve preeorlp- S 
S tien, the ingredients of which can be ® 

® procured at anygooddmg store, ie said @ 
ffi to perform remarkable cures. In many S§ 

@ ca,ee °f years’ llandiag, and, knowing @ 
® lhe ability of the phyelolaa whose ® 
® formula it ie, we do net bee tint# to ffl 
S recommend It ta any sufferer. ®

McKENDRY’SRight Rev. Dr. Mills Denounces 
Separate and Bi-Lingual 

Schools.

■T-CLASS STOCK 
“o sham in a enin. 

Box M, World. 8
/

mwJJMJJH. >V ANTING 
painter for u while.

purpose. Taffeta Is the favorite ma
terial, and there is a glace taffeta 
which is quite the best shirt-waist 
silk known. It has some body, drapes 
well, can be fitted closely to the 
figure—for shirt-waist suits are now 
nicely fitted to the waist—and it will 
hold Its body and be pretty for a 
long time, or until It is worn out. The 
silk pongee is also being made up Into 
beautiful shirt-waist suits.

And, speaking of the wearing quali
ties of silk, a taffeta manufacturer 
has this to say about the new taffeta: 

«"There was a «pie," says he, "when 
cracked so badly that it was 
economical purchase. But this

I;
A 1The Empire Club held its weekly

n,nCM nn y®8t*rdfty- wh«n Right Rev. 
Pr. Mills, B shop of Ontario, addressed 
the members on *

4 GOOD FLOOR-
æ*woiîtfWr >

forest and water resources, Canada is

^rrvich-Her i>nd« wm un.u ^ more étires than even
Cobalt has revealed. She has 40 per
cent, of the world’s water power, while

mmiondXra’-

were til given to us in trust • we 
stewards of God.” ’ re
u«8^“ting °f Î?* dange« that lie before 
us m the rapid expansion, tue speaker
of lan^L«Ckth°f cohesion> the duality 
or languages, the separate schools lack
of an intense patriotism, the manhood 
uffrage and the lack of high ideals in

disintegration11 ^ the chief rea8on= *>, 

langu»ge in the Unit- 
holdto» V ,i,been Î. *reat aid towards 
Whii« gmtoi hîr tbe national mea.
system v«?h.°h°d suffrage was an ideal 
forth!’. y 1 l.he newcomer had no love
get m.t «f “i? Iy 5*yond what he could 
we. l^t.1 U’ and moat often his vote 
was looked upon in a financial aspect.

f ’ tï® lack of high ideals of in- 
tegrity and responsibility in the public 

ot the country tended powerfully 
towards hreaking down those forces that 
make for thq building up of a strong na- 
Î °n. There was too much party poli
tics and too little patriotism. What we 
want is honest men—men who will stand 
for purity and righteousness in civic 
affairs. Our government was not a truly 
representative government, as a few po
liticians got together and nominated the 
candidate whom the party feel bound to 
support.

Dean

GOOD MEN pom
I tendent™ PoVrler’s 

Went worth-street MILLINERY-4

\K. SEVERAL BI. 
Apply to Cana- V

taffeta 
not an
season, toy new processes, we have 
been able to make a silk which posi
tively will not crack if treated a* silk 
should be treated. If will wear as 
long as the average goods of heavier 
texture, and will neither grow thread
bare nor dull. The new taffetas ate 
calculated to take the place of inferior 
cotton stuffs, which have been chosen 
merely for their wearing qualities."

When It comes to a. consideration of 
color, then taffetâ comtes out strongly 
this season. The newest shade Is old 
apricot, which is^a bright brown.

There has been a revival of fashion
able favor in 
which are shotyn In considerable num
bers this season, 
el table, being 1 
handsome in appearance, and many 
women will be glad to see them back 
again. ,

Pongee silk is here again, and, like 
taffeta and foulard, It has improved 
with age. 
there is noth! 
traveling dress, 
brown, or prune color, ellk pongee, 
tho a trifle expensive, is the best of 
til materials. It can be made up, as 
traveling dresses are made, with a 
long coat and a plaited skirt.

Î
Lator for bn. 
[<■ Who understand! 
™uphl.v, np-to-date
T7, World. N

LEADSm

L Write and 
[Stecker Electric » 
Mich.

Li1 w«
ized at St. Peter’s Cathedral, Peter-
Bryne, daughtel^of Mr. Ml'icha^l^fyne! 

Klnmount. to Mr. Albert B. Davis, non 
^m^11 I>avis. Peterboro. Rev. 

Dr. O Brien officiated, in the presence 
or a few intimate friends. The bride 
was attended by her sister. Miss Liz
zie Bryne of Toronto, and her traveling 
suit was of blue ladies’ cloth, with hat 
to match and carried a white 
book.

it.i

All Canada
\

8IE HANDS. AP.
3S%& ^aQches 7 \?cC. t

ERS. EXPERT, 
costs And costumes. 
. 302 Church-street."

V%case of foulards.
\\■»prayer-IND THREE IM. 

fork, good wages to 
t once. Clark Mfg. 226 AND 228 YONCE ST.hey are always de- 

, serviceable and Dr. Julia.. Thomas, 5»A venue-road, 

Pfo^de,ph,Lt0 Wa3htngton. D. C„ and

[F,RAL SERVANT- 
kept and mj child, 
lollnre per month. 
[P.m.. 176 Crescent-1 
renne. For certain occasions 

equal it. As a 
gun metal, golden

It cannot be Impressed tod often the 
necessity of uslntf pure foods.

I stood there for a long time, her hands 
1 efill over her face.
I For a few moments 1 title Allanor Tre
vor watched and waited. Then, as the 
elder woman showed no sign of stirring, 
she went quietly out of the room to 
her own chamber. There she locked 
the door and laid herself upon the white 

: bed, face downward, and began to weep 
very bitterly.

7st, ThelATELY — CLERK 
plan town solicitor 
poncing wages, forty 
th rapid raise for>- 
. Ormond, Box 230,

marriage was solemnized on 
Monday in st. Michael’s Church, Belle-
AhS, 5‘S, AR"Z„AÆ„,'ï;iTr:
w0mii?US8eli°^ Belleville, formerly of
“artxI Th RhHHFalher Twomey offl- 
...u-V The hride wore a traveling
fo» ,°f navy blue Panama cloth over 
taffeta and was attended by her sister, 
Miss Irene Wilson, in white dotted 
™“‘1: ovf.*llk- Mr. Charles Wilson, 
men1 the,ubrlde’ wa* the grooms- 
man. After the usual congratulations 
the< happy couple left for the west on 
then- wedding trip, and later will re
side in Belleville.

Buchanan’s Wile
COWAN’S

PERFECTION

COCOA
The Stery el • Weeee Whs Dared le 
•reel Ie Reread the Leva eed Hap- 

pieces The! Were Weeled Her hy 
Creel Orcsesteecee.

1iTED HIGHEST 
Burns & Co., Front ITO KEEP GOWNS FRESH.

? Br Dust us Mlle» Formes end Published 
1 br Permissien of Herper * Bros., New 

York eed London.

HNGLE OR MAR- 
arm, near Toronto,

One of the nicest ways o.f keeping 
dresses—especially evening ones—fresh 
is to sew thruout the lining tiny per
fumed silk sachets. Any odd bit of silk 
does for this purpose, 
chet about one Inch square, 
a layer at soft white wadding, into 
which has been sprinkled some sachet 
powder. Sew up and tack firmly to 
various places: In skirt

VI.

63 A LAD’S LOVE—AND A VERY 
TIRED OLD MAN.

When they had gone Beatrix Buchan- Thru the next day, Friday, the two 
an seemed at last U> waken from her were very busy indeed with packing 
stupor. The younger woman had drop- ,and letter-writing, and with the thou- 
ped down beside her, perching upon the sand various things which must be 
arm of her chair, and had drawn the done when a household is being broken 
still head against her breast, kissing it «P in the space of twenty-four hours, 
and stroking It in the tender way | Lord Strope and Lord and Lady Log- 
women have, and for a moment Mrs. Kan looked in during the course of the 
Buchanan let It rest there. Then she afternoon, having motored from Mdn- 
freed herself gently and rose to her slgny on receipt of the news of the Im- 
fir-èt. She drew a great, deep breath, pending departure, 
and was seemingly herself once more. | The old earl was much cast down.

"There will be a great deal to do, f?d’ a* always when disappointed, in a 
dearest,” she sold. "We must make I oa“ temper.
our plans. We must, first of all, write j "I dare say 1 shall never see you 
to a number of people—to the Birl and | again,” he said, crossly, to Beatrix, 
to Isabeau and—-oh yes, to Lady Sibyl It is my usual fortune. 1 become very 
Eversley. The Eversteys were coming intimate with some one, and then that 
over next week, were they not? There some one is suddenly whisked to the 
is so little time that we probably shall opposite end of the earth. It has hap- 
see none of them at all, save, possibly, penea a score of times, and I am too
Lord Strope, to-morrow.’’ Her eyes old to take such things patiently. No,
fell upon the thin, crumpled paper, of I dare say I shall never see you again
the telegram pasted with its narrow, I shall probably die one of these days,
typed stttps of, message, and she took I ought to have died long ago.” Mrs 
it again Into her hand and slowly read , Etrcharfan laughed at him. 
it thru. I "That Is nonsense," said she. "You

"Oh, baby,”- she said, at the end, ■ “Ye forever, sir. I cannot Imagine
"what shall we find? What’s to come £°u dying or even growing feeble. Look ______
of this Journey of ours, I wonder.” *: yourself In that glass yonder! Do i 
And then, as she stood, there beside the *°ok like 'dying one of these days’*” ! 
table, wide-eyed and thoughtful, sud- ln® gentleman gave a grim, sour 
deni y a crimson flush came up over her smlle> out he was not to be comforted, 
throat and face, and she gave a little was finally borne off by the Log- 
cry. It was as if It had only then fans, still growling and complaining 

Into her mfnd whet this Journey’s this world was an uninhabitable
might mean—Indeed, probably I>,ece where nothing pleased him.

Stambolof and Harry Faring dined 
passionately longed for—freedom and at the flat, and Stambolof stayed on, 
something else. , afterwards, but Faring had to leave

She laid, her two hands over her face almost immediately after dinner In or- 
and moved blindly, stumbllngly across der to take the night train for London I 
the room to one of the windows. And ajld Liverpool.

When he had gone Mrs. Buchanan 
I tC'^d to leave the Russian and Miss 
I Trevor together for a final hour, but 
Stambolof, blind as ever. Insisted upon 
talking over the affairs which they 
were leaving to his hands to settle and 
close up, and so her kindly plan was 
defeated.

Late in the evening young Braithwaite 
ape pared, white and panic-stricken over 
the news which had Just reached him.

“I say, it—It can’t be true!” he plead
ed before Allanor Trevor. “You’re not 
seriously going away out to-America on 
a day’s notice?”

!Farthing of Kingston, who was 
present as a guest, in a three-minute 
speech, urged the men to sacrifice them
selves as did the men of the old em
pire, in order to bring about and hold 
our freedom from the thraldom of vice.

“I consider the man who besmirches 
my party,” said her, “as putting a stain 
on me, and if I withhold my judgment 
I am guilty of complicity. I must speak 
out. We must fight corruption in our 
own party. Let us have pure men in our 
parties, and with this personal responsi
bility we will do much towards making 
our public lire better.” 1

moral reform progress.

CUTTERS ON 
World. Make the sa- 

Put in (Maple Leaf Label)
“the'c^wTn-co.:h^MT*Lz;r

IAN TO SOUCItl 
rcrtising. Perman- 
re for advance ment. 
World Office.

„?I£\Edmo"d Robert* end the Mlss- 
es Roberts of Beaty-avenue, Parkdale, 
will receive on Thursday, April 11, for 
the last time this

„ and bodice.
This gives the delicate, elusive fra
grance to your frock which is rather 
hand to attain when, liquid perfume 
is used. It also has the additional 
benefit of keeping away destructive 
moths when the garment is laid aside 
for a time.

-tNg salesman
re. Ai H. Dewdney

season.

^£awrPntat™ôr^i^tou^n°nllts“t Tz:r ass
marri®d t0 Mr. George Arnold of Bir
mingham. Alabama. The ceremony
vv^rrf0r™ed ln the cabin of the ship, 
which was beautifully decorated with 
flags and American Beauty roses, Rev. 
W. N. Ainsworth of Wesley Church 
Savannah, officiating. Mrs. H 
Up» acted as matron of honor.
rw6 J?,rlwe’ who waa given away by 
Capt. Fisher, was gowned in a tailored 
suit of navy blue, with ha? fo mat^h 
aI>d.Jvore a dlam°nd sunburst, the gift 
d,, the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
will reside in Birmingham.

Matches IJSEBUREAU.
A|b bureau re-

I for the following,
Icharacter and welt 
Id wife ns cnrrt.ik- 
Ihere both conkl be 
rs. pointers, brlek- 
sterers, général In. 
rerer’s clerk bra*» 
lokkeepers, etc. AU 
hy nml every capaci
ty, are requested to 

1 vacancies they may 
h Welcome, Bnrea-u,

HINTS FOR THE COOK.

Malaga grapes and grape fruit make 
a spring salad that Is very good. Take 
out the pulp of the fruit and the 
seeds of the grapes; chill, and serve 
on lettuce leaves with a spoonful of 
mayonnaise. ■

ALWAY* IIV THB LEAXT

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited t
Kova Scotia Prohibitionists 

an Organiser In the Field.
HaveA. Phil-

ull, Canada,
Ai» always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST

Th. pink-tipped “SILENT” i. one of their low.
TRY A BOX I ,ALWAYS- eVHRTWHERE DT CANADA, 

1____________ ____ __ ■ ash wok idpt’8 matcher

Rev. Dr. Chown has returned from 
the Provinces of New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia.? pertles are alterative, it Is cheap, and

wfv. ln 8everal appetizing
__ J50" 1 correct” the acidity

with soda to mve a little sugar. The 
field is whart*do2s

In New Brunswick the 
has been requested to pass a provincial 
prohibitory law. similar to the one so 
successfully m operation in the Pro- 
vinee'Of Prince Edward Island.

In Halifax Dr. Chown adtRessed the 
government in connection with a large 
and representative deputation from the 
Temperance Assiance of Nova Scotia. 
The government evidently did not desire 
to accept the task of enforcing 
vincial prohibitory law, but 
that they should 
parliament a 
would make 
tive.

In King’s Cdunty, which is a double 
constituency, where the government 
candidates formerly polled a majority 
of about 1200, one of the moral reform 
candidates was returned to the house 
at the last election, and the other failed 
by only 60 votes. A provincial organizer 
is constantly in the field.

Alberta has decided to put a field sec
retary at work in the province, and it 
is understood that a paper will shortly 
be published in the interests of temper
ance and moral reform.

In Saskatchewan the assembly has 
passed a law providing for one central 
board of license comtoissioners for me 
province.

governmentIE BCftEAU HAS 
it for"ohambermaias. 
bth, with board and „Are!?lution °.f sympathy was odont- 

6,3 at th® monthly meeting of the ToJ
S‘?r^?€rrK1 HosP‘tal Alumni and 
air^ctcd to be sent to Mrs Qt Tak«
^_ldow'of th® lat« Speaker," in "her ad
fhî? MraresTen?oSn Besldes fact 
that Mis. St. John was a member of
the alumnae, who has retained a live'- 
lp Interest in. all that pertains to 
nurses and nursery ever since her 
marriage, the Speaker himself 
warm friend to the nurses.

kND GIRLS, MA- 
mplbyment and good you good.

ft^ baekef* &nd fry ln deeP fatr usings

tteh
)0t.r.F.S. with Big

can havè constant 
Apply WoHd Office, come 

end
would mean—the freedom she had so

a pro- 
suggested 

i to the Dominion 
ask for legislation which 
e Scott Ac

was aLABOR OF ANY 
252. You will re-

3Ilf SOCIETY.

J;. BaK’eson Of Cobourg is 
visiting in the city this week. «

ïîh,"Jîth"r„r Clubb’ 74 Chestnut 
«sai"n d’ Wl ncrt recelv® again this

The_ marriage was quietly solemn-

lcin.
t~v« ■sr.Rvi, s.'ss 
S.?’:, îæ« >«

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Mission Union will be held in the Cen
tral Hall, corner Hayter-street and La 
Plante-avenue, on Friday evening.

Mrs. Mortimer Clarke will receive at 
Government House to-day from half
past four to six o'clock.

;more effec-* L
ANTED.

she stepped out on the balcony andÎDENT INCOME. 
Iprfui electrical mas- 
aiis. barbers, hofnes; 
mple, with attach- 
Hygea Battery Co.e ARE YOU

:°L

FAT?“A|t.s.
4THE WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENTINEtt FRONT AND 

rl and enlarged, new 
50 and *2 per day.

Miss Ethel Heaven is giving a small tea for Miss Norkh. Sullivan at Ter 
studio, 2 Bloor-street, on Saturday af
ternoon. Miss No rah Sullivan Is sailing 
on the steamship Ottawa on May 4 
for England, where her marriage to 
Harold Flint will take place in June 
Mrs. Sullivan, Miss Sullivan and Mr" 
Archibald Sullivan will

THEM YOU CERTAINLY HAVE HOT
USED

“AND -CORPU”I QUEEN-STREET 
Fates; one dollar up. “Im afraid It’s true,” she said. "Yes, 

I'm afraid we’re going.” And, because 
she liked the lad very much Indeed, 

i and knew he was entirely discreet, and 
because of the honest distress which 
she could not fall to see In his eyes, 
she told him why they were going And 
what hung upon their arrival in Amer
ica.

1
k ;yonob and
plecftrlc light, steam 
e. J. C. Brady.

UNDER WATER FOUR AND HALF 
HOURS.

Is a harmless remedy 
and Is sold under a guarantee to reduce 
FAT or MONEY BACK.

"ANTI-CORFU" t
and remain abroad for some "time.7 ^i

m
Ottawa, April 10.—A diver named F. 

Deschamps was in 11 feet of water, at 
work on the Hull water main, when he 
was swept under some stop logs.

He stayed down there four and a half; 
hours, and when taken out was not 
dead.

He v-ill probably recover.

ADMITS BIGAMY.

Stratford, April 10.—(Special.)—Leslie 
Harris, a young Grand Trunk fireman, 
appeared to-day on a charge of bigamy, 
and pleaded guilty. It is alleged he had 
a wife and son in Portage la Prairie 
when he married Jessie Harwood of 
West Zora last February.

INK - QUEBN-ST. 
i.T.R. and C.P.JL 
iass door. Turnbull

8. Days’ 
Treatment 

ln « .00 
X^Bottl.

Mary Hamilton, a young actress, 
daughter of a Canadian bishop, is “like
ly to do great things,” according to press 
critics. - . :

“Yes, I see,", he said at the end. "Oh 
yes, of course, you’ve got to go. But. 
hang .it. It’s no easier for me, is It? 
What’s going to become of me, I should 
like to know?’’

<s
■ORONTO. QUEEN 

first-class Service, 
(with bath»), P»r- 
and two dollars »

I

(\Mrs. W. M. Bownfin, Simpson avenue, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. T. W. Conlan, Simpson-avenne, 
will not receive again this season.

"Oh, I expect you’ll Just go on,” sail 
the girl, "Just as always, won’t you?” 
The hurt in the lad’s eyes faced her 
out. She had to look away.

"You know better than that,” he sail. 
“I can’t Just go on any more. You’ve 
settled that.”

Miss Trevor shook her head. “Have 
I?” she said, gently, 
tied anything.”

“You’ve settled it without trying,” 
said the boy. "Settled It against your 
will. If you like. I can’t

114.1 YONGE-^Tj.
Metropolitan 
Special rates tor 

Manager. !
r ’-ANTI-CORPU” redacts this 

swelled stomach and agly Superflu- 
ous Pet, and toms it into Bone», 
muscle and brain tissues.
FAT is not only ugly but dangerous. 

Heart failure. Kidney disease and Apo-

ft* ra te of 3 to 5 pounds a •week.
No starva tlon atet.no exercise 

, necessary. Pleasant to take 
k and absolutely harmless. Æ 
\ Cures tiout and Æ 
\ Rheumatism.

A WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE

I
of the room where Mrs. Buchanan sat 
with Boris Stambolof. and he had 
seen her eyes Just like that 

“I haven’t set- thing stabbed him deeply—thru 
thru.

“Oh, my God!” paid young Braith
waite, to a whisper. “Oh, my God!— 
Stambolof! Stambolof!”

The girl turn-id to him with a shiver. 
“What do you mean?" she said, but 

her face flushed to the hair and went 
white again, and those eyes that he had 
never before seen told their unhappy 
tale ‘too dearly.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa thannever

Some-
and

E,

EPPS’STO STOP AT THH
I; homelike. _

It n rn a Bros.. Pro* 
anil Trinity-streets.

Terms
Another Triumph for the Helntzmun 

-fc Co. Plano.
One can only write in words of com

mendation of the concert of the Peo
ple’s Choral Union, under the direction 
of Prof. H. M. Fletcher, given before 
a large audience in Massey Hall on 
Tuesday evening. But distinctive as 
were the various choruses and out
standing the solos of Mrs. Le Grande 
Reed and Watktn Mills, equally so 
were the two gfrand pianos of the olde 
firme of Heintzman & Company, that 
occupied a conspicuous place on the 
platform, and were ln constant use by 
the accompanists. Mrs. Blight and Miss 
Fletcher. So good and 
singing, even from high-class

1661—Ladies’
With an Under 
Back Seam

Thirteen-Gored Skirt,
Box-Plait at Centré 

and Side-Plaits Below Hip 
• at the Other Seams.

Paris Pattern No. 1861.
AH Seams Allowed.

Mrae or 8eparate skirt, ln panama, 
woufd niAk hm®re’ thls smart model 
the wardmLanti X.aIUab,e add*ti°n to 
admit ortUch a sk‘rt does not 
rttog-fMs ny bu,t, th® flattest trlm- 
—and in°id J'>,r tucks or ribbon bands 
c^^ed *ts elegance Is rather. In- 

U8" entlre al?sence of trim- 
for strlrL a good Pattern, therefore 
and "check* rnat.er ak for dull plaids

The pat,*™ ls ln
31 Inches, waist 
waist .the skirt 
foods 20 inches 
v6 Inches 
inches wide 
wide.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

;x
Thousands of Women suffer Un

told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Really have 
no Business to Ache.

v go on rotting
about as I used to do. I’m—too hard 
hit for that—altogether too hard hit 
You know, I think.”

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

‘ Oh!” said little Allanor Trevor "Oh 
I’m sorry! I’m sorrier than I

;r _ PORTRAIT 
is. 24 West , Kill* . _ , _ ever was

before in all my life. I—haven’t want-
. stomach- Vit ÏSÎ.yc,u" Jruly’ truly! You’ve I "And.” said she. after a long time

It I, goi,,to believe me. ; when he had sat staring miserably Into
made Absolutely out of vegetable matter . / , a<1 w”_° foug-ht In South tec®—"and.*' slhe said, very low,
only and is perfectly harmless. it is Africa squared his shoulders. “I sup- i '‘"hy—-not?M
made in the shape of a triturate and la : pose,1’ he said, slowly, looking at the “He’»—a dead man!" said the boy,
pleasant and easy to take It U endorsed ; floor I suppose you—mean by that ■ Hn4 A Manor Trevor shivered again.
rnifeHyRtntes as the ÔnÎÎy suri t5®1 l?at ther® * no chance for me—noi"Hls heart and soul are dead—long 
Lnti!Fa!tReeméd,.the °NLY Mre aDd t J 8'^*' I've j he said.

••ANTI-CORVli' reduces double-chin, fat ™ I this _ while. "I know,” she whispered. “And It
hips and flabby febeeks Makes dull Com- ; ^ „ \Zycm 5®' I hoped. A cha makes—no difference. I—ask nothing of
plexion clear and healthy and the skin | f lTL’ 1 couldn’t help hopin . , him-expect nothing. I love him.” she 
close-fitting and free from wrinkles. J dldn t dare give up hope because I— “T «innot helo It. I would notFAT I^ople reduced b ANT,-CORFU “ meant such a Jolly lot to mti’“ 1 help It 1MTuld My heart Is full of 
do not become g n. ■»_ “I’m sorry,” said the girl h»lplesslv h'm, and—I cannot love anyone else.”

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE. arwl sHe meant It with til sincerity, safe She fell Into a little staring silence.
"ANTI-CORPU” Is guaranteed to he i half-Hghted corner the tears , Then:

ahsolntely harmless and to reduce fat from m®.t0 her eyes, and one rolled down I 
3 to 5 pounds a week or MONEY BACK I neT cneek* Braithwaite watched it i 
We are a Corporation and perfectly re- :an3 gripped Ms hands together very j 
sponsible. hard. ; r—n

Price $1.00 per bottle Ask yonr drug- "I—liked you eo,” she said “I like^ood ” ro^weUtwmkmanu UlDtgo rôî, « y<^ ”?W’ 80 "*7. v^ much! ThliS

prepaid) on receipt of price. °S as° Tt e.s? mbcA°f ’?*’ c*F^-»w n The great Uterine Tonic, and
ri*- —«ii ..., ^ nifty be tbit X—might h&vft b6W} flblc only Cibcturl Month)*““S this *wonderfuia gamp*e gr°“to *° WW if-I can't tell." Régula tor on
on receipt of lof cpvrISedr she saId- “I mustn’t say any more. I— depend. Sold In th

. - «y for postaae «na TS here's something must keep me from c< jtrength-No. 1,
LLin* The saSfnU ftnJ„,Wck- ! fovtng you. Please believe me.” ^ i2d®5~?.atron«“:

be sufficient to reduce the I ..T'7h^e'8 ™mebody th® MdT/til^lts, 0r sent
DEPT 17 ESTHHTin nn.um., “ i There’s some other man? 7 xy prepaid on rccefro nt nJuCl1ill Sixth in v “i°*L CO She was not looking at him. Bhe J Free pamphlet. A^drora ^ Tsi

aixth ATe’ New »ork,N,Y vi was looking down toward, the far end JtwHoWlCLTeMiucJffi. twSjviaiSI

Under ordinary conditions it ought to be 
strong and ready to bear the burdens of life.

It is hard to do housework with an ach
ing back. Backache comee from sick kid
neys, and what a lot of trouble sick 
kidneys can so.

But they can’t help it If more work is 
put on them than they can stand it is not 

wondered that they get out of order.
Backache ie simply 

kidneys and should

“ANTI-CORPU” ls net 
wrecking drug or patent medicine.ITTAGES.

COCOAbrantPAGES, 
smli-ary pi umbra*, 

I'ark 1888eI*liN>ne
ed7

acceptable
.. - . . . J artists,

could only have been made possible by 
the use of a piano that in all 
every essential is built to

Solo by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and $-lb Tins.

FOR SALE.
seven sizes—22 to 

measure-
requires 11 yards of 
wide, or 6 1-4 yards 

§ 1-2 yards 42 
or 4.1-4 yards 54 inches

a warning from the 
. he attended to im

mediately so as to avoid years of terrible 
«ufferen n g from Kidney trouble.

Doan’s Kidney Pills
will cure you in the same way as they have 
cored thousands of others.

Mrs. Thos. Craig, Almonte, Ont., writes: 
“ I was doctoring for six months for kid- 
ney trouble and my back was eo lame I 
had to lie in bed. I was advised to trv 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I did so and in one 
week I was able to walk with very little 
pain, and in five months my back was aa 
strong as ever. ^

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.26 at all dealers, or will 
bo mailed direct on reqeipt of price bv 
.The Doan Kidney PiU Co., Toronto. Out

I & SIMS STB All 
h.p with all St.’S” 
Io>jsp. Can be j"”" 
I-street East. V»*

For 56 and
, . , meet the

requirements pf the most exacting art
ist. It was another case where the su
premacy of the Heintzman & Company 
piano was unmistakably apparent

ALEXANDER CHOIR REORGANIZED

The Alexander Choir held their annu- 
al meeting m the Victor Hall Mission 
rooms, and generally reorganized om a 
tidy* °f 8elf'6°vernment and individu-

*. TheZ. ïl1- be *2,° lon8®r affiliated with 
the Christian Endeavor Society, but 
win be absolutely independent to place
desbederV1CeS St disposal where most

wide, or

,5l.E. (To Be1 Continued). ^What to Do With Onr Girls
Give them a course of six lessons in 

dress cutting and fitting. It will en 
able them to make tffeir own dresses 
equal- to any first-class dressmaker 
The Canadian School of Pattern and 
Dress Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, To
ronto. Phone Main 6790. ed7

Ii GENERAL Pattern Department; ppvfîtly

book’s Cotton Root Compound.Toronto Worlda iVUtOAjN. ^ 
"'1 f'onl11'* 

il ::.’s drive f'»
y ' «G

■ ihr-.ro- inel f.,'t_ 
•i lin<l w, od*‘ied

iiimeoiiite l-re,
ill FO-toffi1'®!

Send the ab

b name........
ove pattern to

Picked Up at See.
Washington, April 10.—Th~- 

who were on coal b»-'— 
was lost in a stor 
coast on April 1, v.\ 
the naval collier Cae\
•d at Galveston, TexA

ADDRESS... . Preston Lcarfi for Japan.
London, April 10.—A Canadian Asso

ciated Press cable from Cap. Town 
says W. T. R. Preston sailed to-day 
for Japan, via Sydney,

SU
per box.

I
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Who is the Most Beautiful Woman 
In Toronto?

Beautiful Women
are common In Canada.

THE SUNDAY WORLD
wants to find the queen of them 

There’s an honorarium of 
$25.00 for the one who sends in 
the photograph that wins the prize. 

Do you know her ?

all.
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II SNOW IIKIIES

.

Good! TMmnB.ii indoors n»
? SEAT JOHNSTOWN 11 TO 5

ikM I

dialling About (he Moving Sale titter
Liqaem

B

A
Every men in 1 orento who is a good dresser and likes to save 
money is interested in it, and so he should be. > «•airr. *?'•. Ï

Don Diego, a. Carter Handicap 
Candidate, Took 'the Fourth 

Event From Rose of Dawn.

Connors and Thoney Pitchers 
Big League Season Be gins 
To-Day—Baseball Notes,

o\

RQuality Upto-Date Afp »

W Johnstown, Pa. A pull 10.—(Special.)—Ou 
account otf the Inclement weather, which 
has made all play Impossible on. the local 
grcuida, the fans had to be satisfied with 
an Indoor baseball game In the auditorium ■ 
Coller rink. It snowed all night, and the 
surrounding mountains wore a mantle of 
white to-day. As not more than two or 
three of the players had ever seen an in
door game the crowd got the worth of tin li
mon ey. Connors pitched for the Toronto», 
but had to retire early in the game, oc
casioned" by a run In at. the home plate. 
Thoney finished the game with Bailey be
hind the bat. The score:

>v-Washington, April 10.—Snow fell again 
during the running of the sixth raw at 
Benudugs to-day, and the entire afternoon’| 
sport , was marked by very disagreeable 
v> earner. The only feature was a handicap 
at a mile and luO yards, the concluding 
event on the card. .Notwithstanding the 
*0U> added money, only five horses faced, 
the war ter. Hols cher was made the favo
rite, and won easily by two .lengths. Sum
mary :

fr‘»rst race, 5 furlongs—Dog Rose, VI • (L. 
Smith), lo to T, 1; How About Ion, 10S 
UtUleri, 10 to 1, 2; tirai tou, VI (Heatlug), 
100 to 1, 3. Time 1.1*5 3-5. Legerdema.u, 
Salt and l’epper, Bedel la, Farceur, Al'uCk- 
rake, Nettle Cartta, Laic ay Strome, 
muiate, Ida ltock, bprlngtell and 
cnalk also ran.

second race, selling, 4% furlongs—tidltil, 
105 (Hennessy), 13 to 5, 1; Servile, V7 (tioiu- 
steln), 15 to 1, 2; Lady Powell, in’ (Henry), 
S to i, 3.. Time ,5V 2-5. ; Blues HgwkT ley 
of Spades, Vistula, tit Well and GleuauU 
also ran.

Third race, 6 Vi furlongs—tireèno 1UU 
(McDaniel), 3 to l, 1; Uol. Ball, loti (Mil
ler), 11 to 20, z; Lully, 103 (Mountain), » 
to i, 3. T.tue i.zo. King of Spades, Nancy 
and Umbrella also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Don Dlegfg V7 
(Miller), 7 to 5, 1; Hose of Dawn, UjTila- 
bon), 13 to 5, 2; L'ederstrome, loo (McDan
iel), 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.30 8-5. Mouacodor 
Midas, Cobmosa and Bowling Bridge also 
ran.

k"

UnderbergPeople would 
dnnk the ale they _ 
need to biilld them up \ ■ 
if they knew of ale as \ 1 
good and as honest as X 
this Port Hope Pale Ale, I 
—brewed in the, old- V 
time way, made of pure ' 
things, kept pure and ( 
thoroughly ripened.
Drink à bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with / 
your dinner-don’t chill (C 
thé ale too much—and V 
you’ll get a new zest for 1 
your food — and new 1 
pbwer to digest it
Port Hope Pale Ale is 
just as good as good ale 
can be,—made of Can
ada malt, Kent hops 
and Highland Spring 
water,—makes Mood, 
builds the body.
Drink it regularly and 
keep well. Try it in i
pints or quarts, —ask 1
your dealer for it I

FTo Order.
Neatest
Tailoring.

To Order* •V.

Differso
L R c

8/Is good for one and all A delicious drink—Sim
ulates, appetizes and creates good temper. The hap- 
pieA home is that where health is a matter of course—», 
sickness unknown. 4 ‘.

For half a century UNDERBERG Boone* ! 
kamp BITTERS—“Always the same”—has been 
a boon and blessing to thousands of families.

It tones up the system and keeps it at "top-notch.”
Enjoyable as a cocktail and better for you

Over 6,000,000 bottles imported to U. S.
At Orsaers, Wloc AUrcbaats, Hotels, Csfcs, ClaSs ssS

BOOTUP ONLX BY a üxderbbrO ALBBBCHT, BHMXBBBO.
GERMANY, SINCE ISM.

For Sale by G. J. Foy, Toronto; Jaà Turner ft CoJ Hamilton.

0• j vMaterial.1% - Ink r0
• *Ai. •T 1
»s R.H.E.

16000 0 10 3—11 16 5 
town .....0 01112000-6 11 2 

y Batteries—Connors, Thoney and Bail ;y ; 
'Wilts, CTiappelle and Cooper. Umpire—
Dupont.

The team left for Altoona to-night to play 
« three-game serlee with Arthur Irwin*» 
ex-outlaw leaguers.

I'Toronto
One of Crawford's new stores will be at 211 Yoatfe Street. 
Take advantage of the m i*ing sa'e offcr.ngs at the old stere,
Cor. Yonde and Shuter Streets.

t. 3Aveu
li fink

'
m

i 1• v 8
CRAWFORD BROS., Limited

HIGH-CLASS TAILORS k HIBl* Leagues Begin To-Day.
The National and American Baseball 

Leagues begin their annual league cham
pionships# to-day, the opening games being 
so follows:

it..r
L

H •L*
—National League— 

St. Louis at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Pittsburg at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Boston.

—American League— 
Cleveland at Detroit.
Chicago at St. Louie.
New York at Washington. 
Boston at Philadelphia.

)

FALL RIVER’S FOOTBALL TOUR t>.§

=
SSAW-HOCKEY PLAYER FELLED. MENAI» WOM

C.e Big eternal 
dlichsrew.lnSeeU» 
lrriUtl.ni or ales: 
of Bieeit msel 
Mnless. and set i 
sent nr poiionous. 
MM by

Misunderstanding as to Who is Arranging Dates—Toronto League 
Meeting—Association Gossip. n.t t. ewietor*.

irmuienniu.
KtEyBUCnimu.Cc.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Society 
Bud, V6 (Simmons), 12 to 1, 1; Wabaan 
Queen, 86 (Golds te.u), V to 5, 2; Ivanhoe, 
163 (J. Johnson), lti to o, 3. Time 1.81 H-o. 
Warning, No Tromper and Cobleeklli also 
ran.

Witnesses Give Pointed Evidence et 
Masson Manslaughter Trial,

■> ÏThere is a misunderstanding somewhere 
as to the tour of the Fall ltiver Rovers. 
President Brownlee at the Ontario Asso
ciation Is satisfied with the visit providing 
the players are amateurs, which they up- 
ptar to lie. Mr. MacPhersan of tne Pronto 
Thistles has been arranging dates for the 
tourists and now John 1". Brndy tf Ggl 
writes Mr. Brownlee for authority to fix 
six dates In Ontario. The president will 
write Fall River and find out about it.

Manager M«oI*hei-son himself announces 
that he has just received word from the 
Fall River manager regarding the elub’a 
standing ns an amateur team. He states 
that the players are all pure amateurs and 
play in the New England I-eegue. Win*** 
«KTetary also vouehrs for their standing. 
At the Ontario meeting Mr. MaePherion 
had been granted leave to play the Fall 
River Club against teams playing under the 
Ontario Football Association nn<l he lias 
•also given to the secretary of the Ontario 
League a Mat of the players that will tnk ■ 
part In the tour.

&W are reminded that they are entitl
ed to two delegates at the semLanmial 
meeting of the Toronto Football League 
next Monday night at the Central Y.M.C.A.

All players are requested to.,attend n meet
ing of the Lancashire Association in the 
Soils Of England Hall, East Itlehmond- 
street. on Friday, 12th, at 8 p.m. Any 
Lancashire lads wishing to join will be 
made welcome.

Cornwall, April 10.—(Special.)—The Mas
son manslaughter cane occupied the spring 
assizes before Hon. Mr. Justice Magee all 
day to-day and promises to take up most 
of to-morrow.

Woodstock Wants Amatenr League
Woodstock, April 10.—If present Indica

tions can be taken as a criterion, the see- 
sop of 1967 will be one of the meet mrecexs- 
fnl In the history of baseball In Woodstock. 
At a largely attended and enthuriastle 
meeting to-night a club was organized to 
he known as the Woodstock Baseball Club

Th# Port Hop* 
and Melt- 
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a* Port Hops, Oaaitd-

Famlly trade supplied on receipt of tele- 
Phone order to: J. Herbert. Park 626, 22

Jockey |,ec Rode Foa. win.... Robins oil-st rest : 1)1. Ireland, Main 1253,, , ,,, -, ,____
" , «one f our winners. as0 Front-street West- J H King Park and wl|l secure the formation of a league

Drleung, April 10,—The Juvenile 330, Dundag and Argyle-etreets- K Me- to Include Oalt, Brantford, Ingcrsoil,

choice at City Park to-day. He .............. ” 1 - ’ 7?', , r_ rec~.------  beSKiprirTïTsuch a league and It U felt
IaJ"0wlte’ BJack Mur> - by four "" ti:at Brantford and Stratford will fall In

lengths. Block Mary had a poor start. Muzoala, Ida Morrime 101, Bltterbaud.
n-r ,ï81 wrac.e.’ v1 selling—Uold Duke, Rosubon, 103, Clifton! Forge, Orient, tirnitd
07 (A. Martin), 2L to 5, 1; McAllister, RX> Dvxhcss 105, tiiltiu, Teieseope, Arbyvau 

'du)"|b>r)' d to 4 2; King Brush, 07 (J. 107, Drornlo, Adbell, Limerick, liiuver.te 11;. 
rom), 40 to 1, & Time 1.42 4-5. Must go- Seventh race, 6 furlongs, selling—Amador
long, (Julnce, Patotenu, Electrice, Little 103, Maggie Mackey, Rena P., Lucy Young,
Lighter, Sister Polly, Cabrtt, Kate Sperry, tipdon.iT, Mafalda, Lldwtna 101, Trepan, 
tiordou Rusk also Tan. nfexclteinent, Orderly, Tom Manklng lu6

,rac„e’.7 furlongs—Cablegram, 116 Wild liistnmm Fvxmeude, Auditor luu"
IT’, V*V*>. 2 to 5’ 1; 8t’ J08dPh, 108 (J. Devout Hi. ,
pat?). 20 to 1, 2; Vic Zeigler, 116 (Foy), 75 "
to 1, 3. Time 1,27 4*5. Major Johnson ||-. | . r ,

, also ran. - caP> 5)4 furiosi®»- Bobble Kean 120, Ora-
Thlrd race, 1% miles, selling—Flavlgny, —!nm t!g. Lotto Cater 113, Faust 100,

108 (J. Boland), 9 to 20, 1; St Noel, 106 ^amend b lush 06, Old Colony 1)5, tientian 
(tiaugel), 7 to 1, 2; Donna, 106 (J. Lee) 12 „ . ,,, ,
to 1, 3. Time 2,06. Macbeth, tiamester, 4yi 0'r on^,G°wO<>n 303’
Sjurerlty BeUe. Etta M, and 0,0- also  ̂ cïr’i

Fourth rate, 4, furlongs—Blue Lee, 118 yhe<B 09^^,. * ,
(J. Lee), 6 to 5, 1; Btavk. Mary, 116 (J. .2™!* % ■ atile—Panique, Grazlallo
paly), 4 tp 5, 2: Truce, 113 (Troxier), 40 to i3®’ °'d Colony, June
1, 3. Time .48 3-5. Sen Wa I ingle)-, An- P^etnballmm 03, Champlain VI.
tolne. Gee Whiz, Bitter Sir also jau, „ handicap, steeplechase,a,l o..t

Fifth race, 1 njlle, sdliug—Zlck Abrama 1 ng Virginian 160, Usiaaay
112 (J. Lee), ¥2\L0 V i; AUenby, 100 & -HéPT,.#»jl*r UTt Guaf-dlan, Paprlko
Boland), 16 to) 5, 2- Qnogga, 100 (Johan- ,r : ;
nesen), V 4*-6, 3. Time 1 '42 J. .J- Jr..
Bella mina, Elaeklock, Uwj^r'ttn^ Water- 
fnl , Mnzle O’Neill, Augusta Wood, Mbllle
Ball and Masker"Also ran. , _ ï.xtb rnCF eetflnti, 1

Sixth race A furiohetotitittet; ' 111 (J. «pP
Leo, even, 1; Foreigner 113 (Troxier), 40 DcIPkl«_TPJ * 
to 1, 2;.Prince Brutus, Ll3 (J. Daly), 3 to xApprentice hfli 
1, 3. Time 1.13 4-3. Dorothy M. Grace 
George, Mohave, Lady Carol, Rebo Doro
thy Duncan, Plater, Foxmeade, Wild Irish- 
mnn also ran. • k ‘

Seven til race, 1 mile, eelllng—lh>Bliig.
108 (J. L*e), 13 to 5, 1; AlrShdp, 110 (Uan- 
gel), 3 to 1, 2; Basil 110 (Troxier), 12 to 1 
3. Time 1.40 4-5. Rather Royal, Heboimd:- 
er, Lemon Girl, John Garner, Pride of 
Woodstock, Henry O,, Gladiator, Estrada 
Palma, Mafalda and Old Hat also

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile and 100 
yards—Holecher, 114 (Noone), 7 to 10, 1: 
Faust, U8 (Uoldsteiin), 8 to 1, 2i Sonoma 
Belle, luti (J. Johnson), 18 to 5, 3. Time 
1.53 4-5. Congress and Will Do also

4
=

A meeting of the Rlverdale Football 
League will lie held on Wednesday, Apr: I 
17, at 2.16 Hamtlton-street. There Is no 
age limit to this league and all teams w sh- 
Uig to play are requested to send 
ta tire*, 
p.m.

rau.
speoÎf.c T

SCHOFIBLD » DRUO StORS, HLM Sttllh H 
Cor. Trraulry, Toronto. J

The crown called 10 wltmeesee. 
Hunter, Stan Rumloos and Reddy McMil
lan of the Cornwall team, George Ah-cy 
and Lee McCourt, the latter a brother of 
the deceased player, all gave very .pointed 
evident* to the effect that Masson had 
skutèd. Into the free-for-all mix-up and 
struck ‘down Bud McCourt by a blow on 
the side of the head, 
nesses were Judge of Play E. A. Pilon of 
Montreal, David Small, the Cornwall um
pire. and Dr. W. D. Knight, the Cornwall 
timekeeper; also Dr. D. O. Alguire, who 
attended McCourt, operated, on Mm and 
conducted the postmortem examination, 
and Dr. R. McG. Nlchol, who assisted atf 
th ; postmortem 4nd who corrolmhited 
Aigul re’s evidence as to the postmortem. 
Dr. Aigul ne: eald that, judging .from exter* 
nnl appearance», the blow received by 
Tbroop was more forcible than that which 
Inflicted the wound on McCourt. As He- 
feree Etomett Quinn of Montreal was un
able to be present -the crown rested their 
case with the foregoing witnesses.

Pot McLaughlin, the Wce-ftmekeeppr wa» 
the first witness. He did not eee all the 
fatal acrap. but saw McCourt and Chanu 
berlaln mixing- It up at the end of the 
rink just before this affair. Throop and 
Alf I oung rushed In ‘between the scrapping 
L.!'T.Pr* and both were knocked out. Jack 
Wllllame. anotlher Ottawa-player, saw Mag. 
son andRmrlqne skating Ip to the. melee, 
D. H. Mrikle of Wales saw the fracas at 
the end of the rink and was positive that 
Chemlberlaln struck McCourt on the head. 
The court then adjourned till"0.30 s.mT'tO-

.Tac»

represjJii- 
The meeting will be held at 8

Mg of this week ltf th - club’s parlors. Tills
Û «’h^vl! .1—" proba,)llity P‘nce “ team 
5 Ve intermediate series of the Toronto 
football Assoclatloii, as the M Y M.A
orc/nlriV!^n°Ji,Tet taken an-T ater-e towards 
oannlzatioii this season. The following
Plajers are especially United to attend t >* 
“I™', nl.F'it s meeting. In addition to aiiv

if.TysraÆfvMÎ.ÏS; SK;
«- . O a; ^

Mne, , ...
It Is proposed to conduct the league on a 

strictly amateur basis and to-night's meet
ing passed a resolution strongly favoring 
the Insertion at s clause In the ccnatitutl m 
governing the league providing against lbe 
Importation of players by any club bavin/ 
meiLlien/hlp In the league. Woodstock Las 
some splendid material In last year's city, 
league teams and should lie in a position to 
put out a nine that will make the best 
of them go.

The club Is off to a good start and from 
the present Conditions will receive the vn- 
stlutçd support of the citizens, Woodstock 
U/ng essentially a baseball town. The fol
lowing officers were selected to-nlglit: Pre- 
s’degit, S. N. Dancey; vice-president 3. 
Mackay Frank Hyde, Alex. Moore; seer;- 
fcary, W. F. Kuhn; treasurer, Blake Terry- 
berry; manager, .Tames Darts; executive! 
McPherson, Dingwall and Paecoe.

Other crown wit-

•J
#

S' ■Dr. üssi
986 Eisonc mftChloage, Ilk*

V COOK REMEDY 00.,The i Western Fdttbnll ASsocIatiOU ,wl'l 
have a Mg list of clubs tn the dureront

œ.“is4

Preston,

Tile Scots will play the British Un.ted 
fooV’.rall team oil the east side of the Don 
Flats on Saturday, at 2.30. 
are requested to be on ha ml. 
having seen red the following players, look 
fonvnrd to a verv sueeessful a-asm: 
Stiachan and Brlcker o( Varsity; nil - v
Hlroilg. formerly of Woodstock; C. Gill of 
the Royals. R al ph-.Millar of the old Senio - 
Slots, J. Robins.-.n of the Alliions, a Ion ; 
with the follow In-: Martin ledger Rid 
dlek. Humphrey Bros., Barkey, Whe-'ev an I 
Dcwdell.

ERRORS OF YOUTH, Nervous 
butty, Seminal losses and Premature Dé- ■ 
cay, promptly and permanently cured bj L>

SPERNI0Z0NÉ
All players 
The SV-iVts

Dirndas Hamilton, „„.i
MaterlOo, Guelph Scots. Berlin, 
Mcntworth United of Hamilton. 

Intermediate—Galt. st. Georre. XVntw- 
rilnt‘'n- Wa Uteri on. Mil. 

may. Gatt Collegiale. Woodstack, Ihgers ill
Han<iimroL'pl.'Hr<’ Vnrin8f'“1*' 8<“lfoTth, New 
Hamburg, Purls, Tavistock.

Junior*—Guelph Rovers, Galt, Reilln
Waterloo relfs- Mlldmay’.
MllverC. UrtOWl °w<-n Sound.Ensigns.

Amatenr Baseball.
All Saints' football teams will practice 

on the east aide of the Don Flats tills even
ing at 8.80. A full turnout Is requested.

A meeting of the Broadway Boys' Base
ball Club will be "held on Thursday evening 
at 8.30, at 102. Grace-street, to rvorgau-'z1 
for the coming season. All member» and 
any wishing to Join are requested to attend 
** business cf Importance will be dealt 
frith. 1w .

The Juvenile Shamrocks' B.B.C. would 
like to arrange a game with any of the fol
lowing teams for Saturday, April 13: Broad- 
views, Senecas, Iroquois, former team 
ferred, 
street.

The Central Juvenile Baseball Lea cue 
will bold a special meeting on Friday night, 
April 12, In the Aberdeen Hotel parlors, 67 
West Queen-street, at 8 o'clock. Anv tenus 
wishing to join this league wll? 
a representative.

The Aberdeen* will hold a* meeting on 
Friday night; April 12, at 8 o’clock, in the 
Aberdeen Hotel parlor*. Any players wish
ing to Join this team will kindly attend, or 
stud a postcard to B. Pearce, 7 Walton- 
street. This team has decided to enter lb 
thw Central Juvenile Baseball League.

The Reliance Juvenile B.B.C. held a 
meeting jit tbelr chib rooms on Monday 
iilg’ht wlien the following officers were 
elected: Hon. president, A. Goss; pres’dent 
F. Artmckle; manager, Alt. Collins, 47 
Kiiox-avenue; secretary-treasurer, E. Uo* 
berts. The club are entering the Juvenile 
Interassociation League.

The Reliance Juvenile B.B.C. requests nil 
2 <5!t Saturday afternoon at

^ark foT their game with 
Wychwoods, last year's runners-up in 

the Juvenile Interassociation League

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In- ; f 
suras perfect manhood. Prioo, |1 per box,

wspc^of^MITr'uo i

•tOHt. ELM ST . VoRÔl^ro: " l
iijitenr cu®, selling ^ mil,'

IJfe-and.jQ yards t 
w* '"''ayweftM-'ef, 

xAselfta 166.
yj-sC,»

*, Oakland Entries.
San Francisco April .10.—First race, 4 

fmlongs—Sand Piper, Ilarduiln, Orouo.-a 
Benorcbel Irish Alike, Rustler, Slwede ten.
■Sr-wS PU X1i- Vnlonkl, Wueralmrgvr 
Tit.ughast, San, Bayou 111. ’

Second race, 6 furlongs—Chestnut 116 
Norwood Ohio, Royal White, Bright Alt erf 
S?’1 Era 113. Meringue, Nettie Hteke ill' 
War Times 111, St. Denis 10O, Dr. ltd well 
108, Anona, Jerusha 107.

Thifd race, 1 mile and 20 yard»—Altan- 
ero, Eland u le 106, Buena, Kogo Duke of 
ReM.anfoo10^ ,Alta Spa 108, Kriika, Feren 
OS Naîmy Wot' JOyfUJ G8'

E’b^rrJ.13i,Pe,l?flm 112- »«x Elder 113 
thm» 111(U Heflgethird 108 “ '
1 lm' A)lce Carey 106.
-.J v*?1 aace, 1% miles—Little Joker inn 
Danltd C. 109, Cloche d’Or 107, Mai Lowerv
107! Brieer^DBVto W’

lifted
df Castile, Deerdom, Maître llV

ïTÆMr.flF sssr

The Lancpsh're* will play the Thlsrivs 
at thé Pines oil Saturday next Jit 3 p,m.

-
i ' * j ■ : h

„j •- .'.dpMétdent, A. Mt Smith; iyfhsorer, M. it-1
Kincardine Lawn BowMnnr. McPherson; secretary, W. J. Brace; nnwL- 1

Kincardine. April 10.—The Mpbnrdlne aging committee, Messrs. Rons, llarv*^ fl 
Lawn Bowling Club held their nnnWl inept- Scxognll, Kerr, Johnston, Inglls, McVhvr- ? 
tng last evening and elected the following «eh, Levtnsky. Stewart and Miller, 
officer»; Hon. president. Rev. Charles following skips were elected; Messrs. Ross, 
Mlles. B.A.; hon. vice-president. Dr. J. A. Hay, Scoogall, Harvie, MlRer, Johns tell, 
McDonald; president, J. D. Miller; vice- McDonald; Smith, McPherson) and Bt

Wa em-—

RUSHOLME LAWN TENNIS CLUB NO SENIOR TEAM FOR ST. KITTS
The

Prosperous Past Year Shown by Sur
plus In u Bug—Officers Elected.

Players pre-
Addres* W. Tolley, 236 Ternulay-Hefoee to 

New Management.
Work Under

1 n!,

• r-
The annual meeting of

committee printed the financial statement Lea«lie team are at an end. The
Oil the nonces calling the meeting, for ’lie maniigemein"refuj'^d fo Ctake’hol? a^d the 

Information of those who1 we.*e unab.e tc nt-x refused to play under the new.
tend The piesCdeut, T. G. MeMaster, was ' t 1 ■■
in the" chair, and the surplus. 4,, a huge on vl-toV" iSr^Athleflc 
canvas bag, sat In front of him all evt u-. Oacgir scale will be carried onP and a ble 
lag. m b,.s oiieuiug remarks, the. president! day's sport is promised to all-comers. The 
referred to the past ye tr In most cheerful day's program will be carried on under 
Venus, iwintlng to the surplus, and to the the auspices of the Talagoo Lacrosse ci,»h 
tact that the lipmibers had doubled In t ie 8 ’ e 1 1
past. 12 mouths; and aniiouuced that there 
would l>e 11 courts available this summer, 
sa that an even better year was assured^
The treasurer also wore a large smile and 
prophesied a bigger surplus next time than 
last, lie was re-elected. The meeting de
cided to charge an entrance tee cf |l for 
new memliers, but the club will continue 
to supply the lialls, and the fees will re
main at for men and #3 for ladles, a* 
before. The officers elected were: Presi
dent, T. G. McMaster; first vice-president,
J. Wltchall; seccnrl vlee-presUIent M.s;
Scott; treasurer. W. R. Hitching; sec b- 
tary, I). Calder, 14 Shannon-street; assis
tant treasurer. Miss B. Jelliffe 61 St.
Ann's-roaii. A postcard to any of the of- 
ficeis, or to the club, at ;’,7.j Dovereofirt- 
roud, will bring any further information te- 
qv.lred. It was also announced that the 
last dance of the season would take place 
on April 24, and that the committee hoped 
to have seven courts ready by the begin
ning of May. Refreshmen s rerved bv the 
levies brought to a close 
meeting.

PLASTIC FORM
ATPABfl FOR CRITICAL MIN

kindly sendran.

Results at Oakland.
San Francléco, April 10.—First race, 5 

furlongs—Adena, ICO (ProWn), 11 to 2, 1; 
Harvel, 110 (Knapp), 3 to 5, 2; College 
Widow, 105 (Smith), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.013-5. 
Wahoo, Stanley Fay, Brookleaf, Vann*. 
Cocytus also 

Second race, 1% miles—Inflammable 107 
(Grote), 9 to 5, 1; Iras, 100 (Lycurgi, 11 
to 5, 2; Is ma l Han, 101 (Kelly), 7 to 1 3. 
Time 2,38. Rosfof, Ink, Grafter,
Red also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Native Son, 105 
(H. Smith), 9 to 20, 1; Ocean Shore,’ 100 
(E. Dugan) 5 to 1, 2; Nappa, 112 (Knapp), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 2-5, Mabel Hollander 
Miss Martha, L. C. Ackery and Salvadale 
also ran. \

i

ran.

Ready-to-put-on or made special to your meas- « 
ure, as you elect.

PARTICULAR ATTHX- 
TION IS DIRB0TSD TO 3

. Dar-
Royal 4 ’V

the Jnrvls-street Collegiate has reorgan- 
lzed the lacrosse club, with the following 
officers : H011. president, Dr, Ernbree;
president, Mr. Jennings; captain, P. Parlies- 

G,'ay; committee, 
Rut ley, Finch. Haight. . Jarvis have near
ly the same team as last year.

The district committee of the C L A 
meets at the Iroqudis to-night to group 
the,juniors and Intermediates, while at the 
same time and place the senior committee 
of management will arrange the schedule 
for the new senior C. L; A. series and at
tend to other incidentals. The district 
committee Is made iq. of President Came- 
T 7?t'V,oml . Vice-President Doyle, Secre- 
tar> Hall and Comielllors Forsythe and Te- 
gart. The senior committee ' of manage
ment is made tip of President Cameron and 
one representative from each of the clubs 
in the senior series.

SACK
SUITS

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Rapid Water, 
115 (Fischer), 13 to 10, 1; Vox POpiill, 05 
(Kelly), 2 to 1, 2; Massa, 101 (Keogh). 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Confessor, Ruby, Res
ervation also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Eduardo 109 
(H. Smith), 9 to 5, 1; Cadlehon, 109 (Goodi 
child), 8 to 5, 2; Hippocrates, 109 (Keogh), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Sandstone, Gov 
Davis, My Pal, Fastaso, Watchful "and 
Jackfull also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Grace • G , vi 
(Lynch), 13 to 1, 1; Sugar Maid," 104 
(Brown), even, 2; Royal Rpgue, 109 (Keogh), 
21 to 5, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Gateway Prin
cess Titan la, Nothing, King Cole and Head 
Dance also ran.

Furze )»).v ®iFENCHMG CHAMPIONSHIPS. Military Indoor Games Saturday.
On Saturday night the greatest indoor 

athletic meet ever attempted in the city 
wilj be held in the armories under the 
auspices of the Toronto Garrison Athletic 
Association, and sanctioned by the C; A.

■v A list of 14 events will be

)
Boats To-Night at Central Y.M.C.A__

Good LUt of Candidates. At $12, $15 and $18
Representing tb9 highest 
stages of development In 
the production of Men’s 

A R®&dy-to put-on Apparsl.

Under the sanction of, the e. A. A. U. to
night a very Interesting fencing tourna- 
toent-Wlll be held by the Central Y. M. C. 
A. A. L. Coçhrâne^àf'Üpper Canada Col
lege has consented t» act as referee. Dr. 
James W. Barton -will tvet as one of the 
Judges, and the other Judge win likely be 
a Montreal man. If ,possible to procure 
such. The tourner will be governed by 
the amateur fencing rules of England As 
this Is the first time they have been used 
In Canada, It will-be watched with a great 
deal of Interest. ■ the main difference with 
the old rules Is.that the entire bod-, from 
the collar to waist, is the target, both 
bock , and front, . and that each opponent 
most acknowledge bit*. thus assisting 
Judges whenever possible. The first bout 
will :he called at 8 o’clock. The following 
are the entries :

McGill—De Gaspe, BeauMen 
W.Ë.Y.M.C.A—Keeler.
St. Annes—Keeler, Tyrol!.
McMahon's School—Bl-uüdell, McKenzie 
Central—Dudley Chalmers,

Campbell, Longbotham.
Varsity—Fraser, Gouldtng, Acker.

run—-seven
open to the members of the garrison and. 
seven open to all registered amateurs In 
tïe-^C0"Jlltr>'' .Vhe most Important event 
or the meet will lie a five-mile race against 
time, In which Tom Longboat, the famous 
Indian runner, paved by six of the fastest 
runners In the city, will endeavor to lower 
the worlds record, now held by Arthur 
Schrnbb.

The event that Is the most Important 
from a military standpoint will be the 
Lloyd-Lindsay competition, and the heavv 
marching race. The Lloyd-Undsay consists 
of a team of four men ‘In command of a 
non-commissioned olllcer, each to be In 
uniform, with rifle and side arms; two or 
three hurdles will toe vaulted, the squad 
□ring a volley after each jump. A gravel 
pit will then be leaped and another volley. 
Following this will be the water jump a 
five-foot fence will be vaulted, the team 
then going over n ten-foot wall after which 
three volleys will be fired, the team then 
retiring. Points will he counted for tibè 
time taken and for firing, also style for 
negotiating each article, and general 
of the rifle.

In the heavy marching competition each 
man will be dressed ready for activé ser
vice, with greatcoat, haversack, water bot
tle, kit bag, ball poUch, rifle and side-arm 
Only regulation military marching will be 
allowed, the pace to be not less than 24 
inches, the kit bag to weigh 45 pounds

the open events, the one-mile handi
cap will be the most ,popular, about thirty 
or forty entries being expected. New run
ners will receive every encouragement, a 

handicap being given to each

ft S-r l.’

Mlpÿiïl

»

Lyz. In
1tlfnîaIViKedîiIp16 men around toeaoi- <hod 

of tl 
to t|

Made of imported and do- 
me«tic fabr’esz ^There are 
brawns, blnes-tmd blacks ; 
distinctive model* in grev* 
—in plain, plaid *nd check 
effects ; 2 »r 3-button c*ats 
with form-fittinff backs— - 
hàlf nr f ijl-**r"e lined f:- 
some I ned with fine qu»l« 
ftv *i)k and mdhalr.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
. were the life members of 

“’ro To,'“l‘to Lacrosse and Athletic Associ
ation. They were such generally by vir- 

I ml °f. la,'8e contributions, that kept the

iysuss-when Rlrminghau, .lef.-atef Atlanta 7 to V. a d (<> ,the T?TOnt<> ^crosse Club

me raising of the pennant won by the Sn ^'meTtrLf f n"tha‘ he can see Birmingham team Inst season was made a punh^fnz^w».™* .V1'."I(f houS€ balcony by 
feature of some elnborate exercises pre- S , tickets at $10. Some
ceding the opening. p e “ambers obje-t and threaten

t0 the riiatter to the courts.

a very t ntnus.asMc
: v:'—Bennings—

FIRST RACE—Faust, Oraeulnrfi Bobbie 
Kean. . : w

SECOND RACE—Gossoon, I.àdÿ Isabel 
Black Mask.

RACE—Grazlallo, Campaigner 
Old Colony. ’

FOURTH RACE—Flying Virginian Pa
prika. Harry Taylor.
M-Keon1 RACE—Thcmend. Bulwark, Jack

SIXTH RACE—Reldmcre, Azetlna, Water 
Dog.

lay
enSporting Miscellany.

The Southern League

Til

ft.
Former Jockey William (Monk) Coburn „ ,

Tuesday at New Orleans was sentenced to B,n Squires In Honolulu,
serve 15 month In prison fbr shooting and Honolulu, April 10.—Bill Squires 
dangerously wounding his ..actress wife Australian heavyweight, accompanied bv 
Grace Fontelle. The woman was shot two ! 11 is manager, Barney Reynolds arrived here 
years ago liecause she had upbraided Co- tha steamship Ventura, en'route to Kan 
burn for failure to secure employment at Fpinelsco. Squires says he will challenge 
race tracks. the winner of the Jack O’Brlen-Tommv

-----------, Burns fight, and that he will go to L^
The TprAuito Rowing @lub vesterdav re- A“|ales to seethe battle. On h!s arrival 

eelved from Ward, the New York boat- L S? ,h'6 wli'1 P°st to bindbuilder, at St. CatjiarlneS a new fours ! sR'llres spoke very indepen-
shell Ward Is also Imlldlng a pair shell I rfn Ln 1 i/rhnf*«Î ng “ mntl"!1, wlth Jeffries, 
and Akroyd Bros, are turning Out two work II t d that *t was generally reported, that 
lax fours. A force of men are now busy on heavyweight champion had retired, and 
the Hub house nt Ilnnlnn’s Point putting hfmw0"'<i f^prefore *”sua no challenge to 
tip new verandahs and laving out new float* If.m" u If JfffrlPS jvants to fight Squires he 
and platforms " * " wl11 have to notify the Australian to that

effect. Squires says that he has plenty of 
hacking.

j
Vrthe

OTHER SUITS FOR MEN 
as Low as $9.95

About Ço Suit», detibk and 
sine-k-btented stvles, *o t 
tea! $1 < values — broken , 
line* left oyer from •«ir 
Easter rush ; each garment 
bearing th^ Un;on I.abçL "

Spring Overcoats 
and Toppers

—City Park—
B™ DrihJpeT B<”nle HS'r°8’ Pri'1Ce 

Nnt-a'n°Nr> RACE—Blaster Joy, Liable Out,

'* -w
S5g.»gfcfflSft S&3TÀ

■Jr.-.Walters, care

■;1
Must Watch Baltimore.

Baltimore. April 10.—The game b'tween 
the Baltimore Eastern League and the New 
York, Americas League baseball teams' to
day was called at The, end of the fifth in-" 
nlng, on account of rain. The score:

Baltimore ..........
New York ____

t

■WjfI
R.H.E.kbrsROrorely. RACE^AudltOT. Tom Man. ..........« 2••■•1 in . I3 2 generous 

novice.
The 440 yards handicap will bring out 

some of the best middle-distance 
in the country.1

The two-mlle l-ace will be a special event 
in which all tiré best distance runners In 
the city will compete. The winner of this 
event will be the undisputed indoor cham
pion of the city. A special $23 medal wilt 
be given for first place.

In the 12-pound shot-put, the best heavy
weights in the city will compete, and it is 
hoped a Canadian record will be broken 
The running high Jump will bring to--rheé 
the best men from the G. A. A and the 
Central and West End Y.M.C.A s 'lue 
Indoor record In this event may also be 
broken, as Cameron apd Barber of Central 
will endenver to break their tie of a few 
wevk» ago.

The qnarter-mlle schoolboys' race for the 
city school Championship will also be a 
strong feature, all {he schools In the city 
sending several boys. 3
, ri1'21' j1,.,Latremou'lle of the 48th Htgh- 
!a,'>^,rs "J1 "*ve a swinging trapeze exhi
bition. The 48th Highlanders' Bond will
evening.1111 excelleut I^^raui thruout the

Toronto Handball Leagne Reault*.
The games in the Toronto Handtoa’,1 

langue last night resulted:
Polite A. A

BCity Park Entries
New Orleans, April K).-First race, IV, 

Gnlmigs—Diamond Rose. Elven 103 Ada O
m kc»i nr*anmro.RltterlT 10* Bous-ri 

Prady. Donna H., Catherine F 
Ei ma G., Ronnie Hayes. Brawncv 1 ui'
tlorpc lTv 110’ PrlnCe Rowl,n8 113, Be

ts race, steeplechase—Henry ArXZn IP T,Sa”' ’35. Svbidor l.td
m- Mo,° b-

103. Duchess r.f Monfetwllo....................... .........
\esme 105. Goldess Sehroeder’e Midiway! 
Qnagga Jay Swift 108, Kalserhoff 10O.

1 mirth race, l 1.16 miles, purse—Polly 
{Prim 101. John Similskl 110. John L. Ingl's 
! P‘ ter Sterling m. Grenade 111.
I Fifth raee. 1 mile, e-lliir-—Rer<hi 13., 

Lady Charade 101, La cache 102 Quick RI-’i. 
Pentagon 103. E-ernear 105 Te’e-rapher. 
Jrhn McBride 106, Rebo, Hosted Benile 
Crnnier. Baudlllo 107. R. F. Wi liams 
Granada, Bill Carter 110.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Nellie Burn

,^ST5iS««U1^4SSB
between him and the Boston American.* Toronto Bowlers at Detroit. 
Âm,<ilr' D'lfry s tprms to manage tile Detroit. April It)—(Speelal.)—In the five- 

. ns " ere $10,000 a year, a three ' men events nt the Michigan State bowling 
!i, contract, and a free hand with the ! tournament here to-night, the three TV>-

euin. Boston refused the terms,, rondo teams did not do themselves justice,
Thompson. Woodbury and Fisher of CM- 

Charged with permitting 1 letting nt Its fago were to have rolled with a Toronto 
matinee races April In. in violation of the îfam' ,.mt vlsorous protests were lodged by 
Ionst anti-race track .lietting law recent- thP otYlr eon tes ting teams, and the Chi- 
P Passed by the Tennessee Legislature the )‘<>'Jers were dropped. The high score
new Memphis Jockey Club was Indicted on n**, “'"e meu event was made by
Jaestiny by the county grand jury. The ■!-«! ' '-éTm 4ïf Detroit to-night, who
claim Is made that a handbook was one- ro iP<^ J1*?-, The Toronto teams will roll
ratPd. and that odd» were offered on horse» thp £ doubles to-morrow morning >* The
in each race. °" hnrSM J"*>do.a ^«m rolBd 2470. Toronto Domin

ons 2302, All-Canada 2430 and 'Pm-onto

runners
At $12, $15. $18 and $20.
New semi-fitting morlel*— 
and fpll ibtek. imn*rted » 
black cheviet*. *ilk*faceAii \ 
grev«, ,cl tb checks, tan* ^ 
arid fantif worsted*—«ucfl 
as Ÿ o
you $2o to $40.

21 St. Michaels' ,c. .17 
.Tnrris Collegiate.. .21 Toronto bowlegs .10
Driital College......... 21 St. Marys H
Dental College.....21 St. Marys . A,
Young Torontoe... .21 St. Clements . ...Iff

’
<isp!
only
thou=tr
•dTOBACCO AND LIQUOR 

HABITS.
I

"r' tàüor would ask
ye II. 

1 o’li r. IT*rv
andDr. McTaggartVs Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re-
s lo nafl y * °U Price ^00*°°^ ^ 0<?Ca'

Truly marvelous are thé results from 
taking his remedy for the Rqnor habit. Is 
a safe and lnexpgriatve home treatment; 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity no 
loss of time from business and a certainty 

Address or consult Dr, M«Tag. 
gart, 7o longe St., Toronto, Canada, 4 i

PLASTIC FORM
CLOTHING PAR’ORSI

• 'w ' JWÊ

•ableCAVALRY SCHOOL FOR BARRIE.
Ottawa, April 10.—A provisional school Eddie Dnrnnn In Vaneonver.

i ïWA’ttiîa «{-a.’aspftt? ja rss 
tos- & «Ts%a.*<i65« *• fafS'Ww •unuss

hi

Lealtl

93 Yon^e St. (one Door North of Shea's) ]
A. Johnston, Manager./v . - $
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READY - TO - WEAR!
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HORSE NEWS AND GOSSIP 
THOSE BIN HARNESS

■*

k*a< V
X -J> :

i LARDER LAKE
UNDERWRITERS’ 
SYNDICATE

4

Q.
for a TRIP to

i

Buffalo Road Drivers’ Association 
Officers—A Carload Going 

z to Winnipeg.

r*,?ÜJeri(5aî)®Iïa' JT - ihae wain been elected 
the Huffnlo Road Drivers' As- 

sootatlon. The other officers are : Jacob 
Kenner, vlbe-preeldent; John M. Hull, see- 

^«-PreshJent; J. F. Stewart,treasurer, 
f. d °' secretary. Mr. Caliana
'»<>■* of Buffalo7* best-known horsemen, 
ana ranks hlgih ha an .amateur relnaman. 
Another Buffalo amateur who can hold Ms 
own with the professionals la Mr. George 
is. La* timer, wibo Is a clever driver.

A
’ V

-j

SILVER CITYj
Takè the new G.T.R. vestibule 
train of Pullman cere and 
coaches, leaving Toronto dally 
at O p. m. arriving Cobalt daily 
•S 8-4 > a. m. ; returning, leave 
Cobalt daily at 7.se 
riving Toronto dally at 8 a. m.

- >

I& P
I \

Wk-
We extend an invitation to investors to join us in taking ever the first issue 
of shares, which we have undrrwriten, of a Larder Lake Gold Mining 
Company. The Company has just been organized and will be managed by 
mining men of highest standing. The Company owns 27 well located gold 
claims, ic8 > acres in al^ which have yielded extraordinary gold values, located 
in the new gold district of Larder Lake, 60 mile^north of Cebalt, New Ontario 
which will be systematically developed. All investors who join this Syndicate 
will share in profits from a ground floor basis, and will participate in an im
mediate profit or mcrease in market value of shares of 500 per cent. Imme
diately upon the Underwriters’ Syndicate being closed Law & Co. will in their 
cuttomary vigorous manner p'ace the shares upon the market by judicious 
advertising throughout Canada and the United States at an advance of five 
times the cost price to the Underwriters' Syndicate, in the profits of which all 
members of the syndicate>ill participate. '

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west, Toronto, will act 09 
Trustees for the Underwriters' Syndicate m receiving and holding the shares 
and issuing receipts therefor and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for 
the Company. '

p. m, ar-t 1 EsSFSs
»^!S'i.æHSf*«rSÆî*S;

J.t J. Audobon sire 
<l a7V*)i Liberty dûmes, 

Ka™ÜJ?ne L- 8 (2.12)4); Search:
I ,aî. J1<iSTeg<>r' wkrg1ns, Locanda,
1 , ïï,°"(l' CharTey Herr, Coch-

ato, Highland Flower arid Bourbon Prince 
were the lending horses shown. J. J Au- 

! Searchllgbt and Locanda are pacers
1 « ,trot‘e™. Thesè stallions are
. «Il standing in Kentucky, a.nd certainly 
make a great selection for breeders in 
and nearlystates to choose from.

, » Ar,nfStln®^,?f.the members of the Toron- 
1 to Driving Club will be held to-night at 
I ™e, ««Positon-, Stnu-oe and Nelson-streets. 
It is called for 8 o'clock sharp and nil 
members are requested to be ... 
business of great Importance Is 
before the meeting.

W. H. Greer of Winnipeg, Man. has 
been in the city for a few days. Besides 

■ buying a carload of working and driving 
i °.?raels “t the Repository, he Imught of Mr.
: Charles T. Snow the chestnut pacing gei- I L1ttle Boy (2.22)4). and of Mr^Wm.
I Robinson he bought the brown pacing mere 
Lady Mac (no record). Little Boy was one 
of the fastest of the local matinee brl- 
gade, and Lady Mac has shown that she 

! possess^ a whole lot of step.

! reports the harness horse
gamo in the ye®t as. being in a most pros- 
ferons condlHra. There will be two cir
cuits, in Alberta, and Saskatchewan this 

! with purses totaling $60,000. "Some
*“**■». Plm^s where meetings

yaIII be held are Brandon, Carberry Por- 
; taRe 171 Bmjrte, Xeeiiàwa. Minnedosa ’ Wln- 
! n'.peg, Morden, Virden, Moosonrln and" Dclo.
: raine.

Sj
PiI,v/«dU iC. For tickets and reservation* call at 

O. T. R. City Ticket Office, Northwest 
Corner King and Yonge Streets.

y
WÂ

y
■ i HOLLAND AMERICA LINE:

w allias* Wadaeaday* as perstHing ük.
Ryndam. ........April » StatendamMay t •
PatttUm .April 17 Noordam.......*...MayS *
NewAmsier t m. April 24 Ryndam......... a . May li

*"£!£cnw New Amsterdam
1,-410 registered ton., «un toi, -Unit-*,,*/

. M. MXLiVILLB.
Gsneril Fsw»-;.r Agea:. Toroau.il

er<

t
■Ar/é ?
mèï

5,i Hamilton. ii 4 j\
that■

ERMDWOMESa
Italians or nloamtloSl
faratsa

koisonona. A

ed 1*S-r$ -1

Sr • v; <

■
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PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSHIF CO Y.!-r-k
1.resent, ns 

to come Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toro Klsen Kai.hu Co.

Japan, China, PhlKlrplne 
1 Straits Settlements, India 

and Aastrhlla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
ItOHBA.......................
AMERICA MARC
SIBERIA......................
CHINA...........................

'VIhr
not la

.0». eraass* ! 1--Hawa1Islnnseat on

,1

// INUchwSi ZZZZU

ieeVs-tAcfe^
ig. Two bottles cm* 
ture on every bottle— 
lose who have tried 
vail will not be disap. 
bottle. Sole agency. 
orb, Elm Strist,

April 23
• • Hay 3 1 
.MiiLy TO

■■■■■■Pi ^ Mkr it ,

for rates of passage and full naMIculavs, 
•"*? • R m. melville;

Canadian Pnse<-ng.;r Agent, Toronto.

mnihJ
For application blanks and full particulars call upon or address—l YE ♦

Registrars and Transfer Agent-.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company,

14 King Street West, 
r Tereato, Ont,

«
TO. LAW & CO.,

726.729-730-731-732 TRADERS BANK 
1DI1DING, TORONTO. ONT.

/.

Dominion Line
Bom Mill STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summir 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter
Popular Moderate Rate Service

S.S. "CANADA” rirsl-CIm, $60.00 
1.8. "DOMINION” flr.t-CI.si, $55.0

To Europe In Comfort.
042.60 and $46.OO-toLlverpoof 
♦46.00 and $47.60 to London 
Oiv Steamers carrying only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom Is given the accommodation sit. 
* "dfJ. v ibe be,t r«rt of the steamer.

1 hlTd-rlnss pasetngers booke 1 to 
priiiclpol point* In Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed lb 2 and 4 berth rooms. 

For all Information, apply to local

TT

ii

EVERYTHING;
i •
f

Many horses with low records are owned
I Mf

I fc$s? i&i»! Harry O. J2/W), Chestnut (2.07)4). and Set 
I mocracy (2.07)4), are the lenders, but there 
nre^many others with records better than

'■ X

338 lisonc TOPOL
ouroOk’ j ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC dlTY HOTELS.In doAing from the strong pair of coarse 

working trousers to, the dressiest of 
' ![ , su.^s-^and it makes no difference what

the clothing need is we’re prepared to meet 
it with the best value ip the world at the 
price you want to pay-Better clothing and 
lower prices than you’ve ever paid is our 
selling standard and half a minute of your 
time any day will prove that we’re not doing 
things in any ! al -hearted way. °

EI. Nervous D» -i 
land Premature DO- ,-V 
rmanently cured By ..’f

Altho The Broncho Is owned by Messrs 
| Rochon and DoWe of Winnipeg she has 
i not as yet lieen taken out there. Charley 

Dean, who developed the marc and drove
&&%»»*•*•«<*• *«

ZONE
diet or usual occk- ^ 
s lost vigor and to- , 
Price. $1 per box, 
Sole proprietor, *.

FIELD'S DRUB7 
TORONTO.

LOW RATES
$39.45 $41.95 agent, or 

II. O. THOBI/EY. Faseenger _ 
41 King-etreet East, Toronto.

R. Kettle Lf1 , Sphinx (2.0BH); KtiTSS.

' extenelvdy In horses of all kinds, and uoei 
business with Messrs. Burns & Sheppard 
at the Repository. The ca,ptala Is In fine 
fettle, and will hook up with the free-for- 
nblers on the half-mile tracks again this

Amt,i • ROBSON, 
ROSSLAND, 

TRAIL.

VANCOUVER
VICTORIA.
SEATTLt.

PORTLAND.

mk AMERICAN LINE. ,
vi^œv"th-ÇbiTbïïlr,,-"ouf Tamatoo 
New York, April 13. May 11. June 8-

Pht^^at^i.--.VWnM-LlV,1rVm-
zwr::;:^2! -

b: treasurer, M. i 
W. J. Bruce; riiaK- v 
irs. Ross, Ilnrvtp.' 
ou, inglls McPher- ? ® • 
t and Miller. The.- /
eeted: Messrs. Ross, X.

Miller, JohnstOb, 7i , 1 
Iwrsoa and Bruce. >.

’ ' 1----------4- i

i f
s ! '/ B.C.m’

$43.70MEN’S SUITS Art Bedford, the Chatham horseman aud 
owner of the mare Irene D. (2.10)4),' hhs 
bought of Messrs. Burns & Sheppard the 
royally bred 2-year-old bay colt, Tomozl 

I ,y M01**1 (2.10)4), son of Moko, dam Norplv 
1 J«l. 3 (2.22), by Jersey Wilkes. Tomozl 

Is a beautifully turned colt, of command
ing size, and was bred at the celebrated 
Walnut Hall Stock Farm In Kentucky, be- 

I »n« one of the very few youngsters ever 
raised on the form that took to the pacing 
gait. Brenda Yorke (2.08)4), the champion 
3-year-old pacing Ally of last year, was also 
bred at Walnut Hall. She was a great 
Ally, showing miles In her work In 2.06.

Dan A. Lochirie of this city has a nice 
, 8-yenr-old1 bay Ally by Aleyonium Boy. sire 
J Of Blackbird tX2.11)4), etc., that is a natural 
: trotter, with all the earmarks of a good 
one. He reports Ms good mare, Hattie H 
In foal to Knell (2.26)4), eon of Kremlin

A clearing time Thursday at..................." 13.26

fisssy
SAN FRANCISCO 

LOS ANGELES
SECOND CLASS- ONE WAY,

,Vfc e -1 t1 S s >4

ATLANTIC TRAITSPORT LINE.

........April 27, May 25. June It3
Minnetonka a ......May 4, June 1, June 29

DOMINION UNE.

Jh»

toppers
M Toro.Vi, .*•

fiamburg-Shnerican.flQarlborougb»3Btenbeim
*p,c:°u* «««door plaz* and bested indoor »ua parlors ovarloeHng the Ocean anl th- 

aVwïwUlrL-m0ne *’ roo*t »«k»vtlve features at thia time of year. THS PRIVATE 
-i-.rl.*00 *" eecl* «Quipped with hot aad cold sea water at well ae fresh water Rn> 
dir-ctiJi^l*! Jiuu’kmn'h ‘XL? kedraom. 1 he Marlberough-B'enheim made, which, under the 
dir.ctioa of Louis Kroll has become noted, continues every evening throughout ih; year.

J031AH WHITE dk SOUS, Proprletore and Managers

■i &
■q » i

11 , #
Men*. Toppers stylish new black goods-dressv war. 
merits silk liner—rpecial value at $15.50 __
-Clearing price.......................................f/? 12.50 Kensington Apr. 13 Cnnadn ..l.Apr. 27

8?2 ?.WVlt ■A.5‘- 20 'Ottawa..........May 4. »Sails from Montreal.

Twln-Serew Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHKRBOÜRO — HAMBURG.
iwfwii?”!' ; Apr. *8 i Preiorla........ Apr 2>

Cn.w) Ap.14 Deutschland Acr" to1 A-«‘k» «- •■A. 3, I i arrieia .??... . May.14
,*-ee®r «Gyrnais um. f Pa lie Cards, 

diîïu* R”'*Ur*"'- mie=lri* BathL ,Ham-

i»
i

I
ur meas-. PANTS LEUAND LINE.<

Fine Tweeds—well tailored and good fittintr 
$2.25 and $2.50 values......................................B 1.98 KSÆfjEr'.*;

HID STAR LINE. ’
v.dcrvfîrt’ T,rk—.DoTe!T~ Antw.rp.
Finland ..........  A0ril $*. Mny 11, JuUS Si
SI" ............. •April 20, May 18, June 13
Kro^iaVi-...............ApTl1 2T- Ml,y 25. June 22
Kroon land....................... May 4, June 1 July 13

„ WHITE STAR LINE. , •-,>
ÆTlcTOrk.-.QU,,n,tOWn AprT3rP^l- 1 1

M^tteV.V/.V.V. Aprn 10 A^r ,87 mSv 13 >

S»-5 Sa S

*e
-LVR ATTBK- * 

RBCTJBD TO ' Public School Night at Central.
The first season of the Central Y.M.CiA. 

. Public School Athletic Association will 
wind up with the biggest event of the kind 
ever held lu Toronto. This Is «be first sea- 

' sen that work of this kind has been nt- 
! tempted, and owing to the efforts of S. H. 
Armstrong, H. P. Carr, P. G. Might and 
the co-of>eration of the principals of 

fly all the schools* it has been most stic- 
cessful. One hundred and sixty-five boys, 
representing 19 schools, competed in the 

j indoor athletic meets. Givens won In the 
[ major school section, nmd will receive the 
! valuable Harris Trophy. Lansdowne suc- 
1 ceeded In landing the Kirk Cup for inter- 
I mediate schools, and Rose will take 
session of the Pearsall Cnp for 
schools.

Twenty schools were represented In the 
two latskefbn 11 leagues. Wellesley won the 
senior section, til-ret>v capturing the B-ro- 
therton Cup. The winners of the junior 
section will be decided on Friday night 
when the semi-finals and finals ’ will be 
played off for the Shaw Cup. AH these 
trophies are to be won three times before 
becoming the property of the schools

The program for Friday evening will be 
as follows :

Seir4-flnnls for the

% . 
9 3

T.-sveler» Checks, Good All Over the World.
HAMBU RG. AMERICAN 

;3;-V BROADWAY. N.V.
K. R- Draa.ficld, Corner King 

Ybnge Streets. Toronto

sod generil“READY-TO-WEAR”K i

h J
LINE20 BRANCHES V*

COMPANY

191 Yon^e StreetTS and■* near-

ORANGE DEPUTATION*i and $18
the highest * Walts on Hon. Dr. Pyae With Re

ference to Teachers.

c&S!:ÏZür*.Jg’fisl?
Æïv:;:.K?Sï: IS, ii
S”''aiS»?1 Â™' “
•sKaï .S’sxi

.-vJtrctoe -<laee7»t'’we Idvarpool 
iî.mh1e .................Aprl1 23, May 23. June 19
Remihlir......................................... --May 0, June 6
Republic.........................................May 30, July 3
-1H8 MBDITBRRANBAN. VIA

From Now Tork. AZOXes

elopment in pos-
iudnorI WHAT CANADA ESCAPED.

in * «ün*>n' ,ApT" (°-—’Indge Wallace, K.C.,r 
1 sentencing Charles Stevenson

of th^prlsoner'a*^' 1rPKrettei' that, In view 
to takfkdv^n.t record, he had refused 
ray hh ^tflgle of hls father’s 
iu«w ^Penses to Canada

The Do',c’* Todies’ Night.
J1 menrhers of Dori^ Lodge

A Sputation of the Orange Order, re
presenting the legislation committee^ of 
the grand lodges of Ontario, waited On the
Hon. Dr. Pyne yesterday and dlscusmul 
the eduction bills liefore the goveram^, 
Increased efficiency In the teaSriS

aufl Increased gwiits “f 
The !2"^ ° prOCUre the best teachers ' The legal committee of the leglsiat,,™d“a,,u« withN^'fe

A.M., No. 316, G.B.C., entertained their 
lady friends to an ‘'at-home" last might at 
the Temple. A eoneert preceded the dance, 
at which the Doric Quartet were assisteil 
b.v JJiss Sutherland, Miss Van Horne, Miss 
JumlvLo Pal'11" It. G. St a pells and Rhynd

in of Wen’s
*on Apparel. •r «

aged 27,
rted and do- 

There nr* 
and blacks ; 
dels in prevs 
id "and check 
-button coats 
ing backs— 
i-rgff lined ; 
tb fine qual- 
ibhair.

offer to
to begin Hie »

Li
Wlvso throweth many 

bniVleth few rtnble walls. 
Jopph.

stoneia away
—Jeremiah tfA.F. & , . Shaw Op—L«me-

ilowne r. Jesse Ketch um, John v. Clinton 
Games to start at 7.45.

Obstacle relay race, between the maior 
schools of the city.

Ball hustle, between the Intermediate 
schools.

Pick-a-back race, between minor schools 
Teams will consist of 10 boys from 
school.

Filial for S-haw Cup and presentation of 
trophies.

eW‘1 New Factory Inspectors
Three additional factory Inspector*

Uml^a^hhe the 
onthT't^rt ot an Mention

„^a t of the e°vem>ment to give 
t0 the WOTk »f thîs'de!

er^oZÎT^/1* be men. The

’SS'

MANLV STRENGTH
Republie 
Oetlc... ::•••••.......... Apr. 20, 10 a.o.

May 9, noon; June 20, Aug. 1
Canopic—April VX^.so’a*™!?/ May 18

BCfnl?lLUi'",' AprU 21 ■ 0 30 n m- 2une 8. 
Full particulars on application te

H. O. THORLBT,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

41 King-street East, Toronto. 246 
Freight Office 1 28 Wellington Bast.

frree to Men Until Re 
bust Health, Strength, 
and Vigor 1» Regained

t
Hsppy, glorious Manhood— 

the strength that pushes the 
world! Succtss in its 
pleteness! And what is weak- 

< J Fa:l!ur#* d*«Psirl But
‘ ~ Wesk' wh,n » cure i«

w.thin your reach for the Ask. 
>ng? All men with very few 
exception, were made strong 
and should be to through life. 
Many have uhn^ this grand 
r;.“£e eod thru di.sip.tion 
bnve become weaklings, puny, 
lack cenBdence, can’t face the 
slightest difficulty, have drains.

_ L*.rs--

FREE until cured. “ ‘
L’t T

u.,S"! «« «„ „ d., “ij •* ■>«•— « w™. 1 “ ”-r “*

un T"1"1 r~. —J?îf-l,’" b"‘ -- m,„„^ sanden. _ _

t

TOR MEN
$9.95

each

■>
oom-

. Y* -

k deiible arid 

□ stvies, ac- i 
t-s — brokcif 
rr. from ®'(T 
lach garment ♦* 
n'o.ri Label.
lercoats 
Dpers

pl 8 and $20.
h® models—■
k, i'mp®rted
l. silk-ficed ; 
bh-cks, tans 
r*ted« — such 
r would ask

Cnil Hlm Procrastination.
arrested on a 

„ , at 214 West
Rtohmond-street by Detective Archi
bald on a charge of stealing 32 
watches from Messrs. Sheyck, watch- 
makers.

__ -
BERMUDAWl 111 aim Prattls was 

warrant last evening* 20 BRANCHESV Frost unknown.FROM NEW YORK “g'1HÔuRSn'byMliîew 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian JKSOO 
tons, or stenmnhip Trinidad. 2900 tons 
Railing let, 6th, 11th. 15th, $3rd and 24th 
April. 9

New York lo West Indies
SR. Trinidad, 27th April for Rt. Thomei 

«; f:r.0lx- Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe! 
Dominica, Mnrtlulque. St. Lucia and Bar. Dados.

Barbados and Demeran Direct
88. Parlma, 27th Aiprll. For further tlculars apply to er

Steamship Comp,Eu“N'Q„Xetarr> QUebtC
,t,AeetF.; fcToER' Ki“ Tongs

Police Gnard Bakeries.

hlPoîfc’èmen0nly elight inconvenience,

bakeries are guarding

:
/
V, Z

Forger Gets Another Chance
Chatham, April 10.—Harry L. Wier 

the Charing Cross teacher who pleaded 
guilty to charges of forgéry and attempt
ed forgery, was released on suspended 
sentence. r

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa —-

the town f
M1

Stirling Accident Company.

pS æsKvfflÆH £
f.a» changed its name to “The Stir- 
ling Accident and Guarantee Co. of 
Canada."*'

/
i-

:| dbGerminating Power of Seeds
Bomenew facts have lately been add- 

ed to the botanic knowledge of the eer- 
minating powers of long-preserved seeds. 
M. Paul Becquerel has communicated 
the results of his experiments with 550 
species and 30 families of seeds that had 
been preserved in the museum of the 
Academie des Sciences. These seeds 
had been preserved for periods varying 

years, A good many seeds 
which had the reputation of being good 
for several centuries did not germinate 
and 23 only put of his 550 species lived 
Poppy, tobacco, euphorbia, foxglove 
failed, and the three species of seeds 
over 35,years old which germinated were 
Acacia bicapsularis, Cytisus bifforus 
and Leucaena leucocephala. These were 
alb seeds with think integuments and 
well protected therefore against the air.

par-
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Oueen St W.
Park sea. X an

Branch YardX1143 Yonge St
N»rth «Sin. 246Farmer Dies on Train.

Barrie, April 10.—Death came sudden 
ly to Charles Rankin, farmer and cattle 
dealer of Wyebridge, last nighti He 
left Barrie on his way home and d,^ 
before the train reached Allandlle. dl6d TStrong Master of R.O.R,

The parade state of the Queen's Own
Rifles at last night’s drill totaled 
cens aud men.
gone thru, after which the regiment

KfÏÏS.Î5SWrrtS5S:“" P X «S3
~‘mi*rl0nSt Spa*. Among the regimental orders the follow- I ■ Rl ?JV7 ^orm ot,nc Promotions were nnnonmwl.- To be " ■ ■■■W Uchin,. bleeding

>ril“'{t^^bf.nfrègîtitaor »«rgeaut Corp. C 8. McOollum; to be cor- pUee. See testimoniale In ti^
ply. on receipt of prSrWeuipampJwt/ ’ t *1' R- H' c®,el5*n’ U. R. Eva- F?ur neighbor* about It, Youoan us/ltSS

Viailtdfrte. The Weed Medtolne Co.P f°nj to lie sergeant, Corp. R. A. 1 «rooter; jet TOUT money hack ifnot «atlsfl ed. «V1. /ormert, Ont. »o tie eorfKirels Pt^ B. Byre, Pte. A. Wab Ueafar,» rDMjt2<BOW Bato*
tecs, Pte. w. Frith. I DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

ROPICAL
Rip ....

676 offl-
were 

mareh-

Battalion exercisesyour word for results,

... P”' ev®r-popular 68. “fOKOTO,
Anll^'f fro™.Halifex e* er abeut 20*h ol 
Aprli for NASSAU, CUBA rod NfXICO. 
Firat-ela.s accommedatioa only. Reason- 
able ratal. Ad vi,able book passage early.
naiiiiU.VrV®<i boeklet' "A TOUD TD INC 
BAHAMAS, CUBA •«< MfXICO.” wül tell 
you all about this djlirhtful royage.

Apply to 246
ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

60 YONOE 6TREST, TORONTO,
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THE TORONTO WORLD her husband and erhe should tmve obey- !

ed Wm.f
~ ' A Morning Newwper published ever} HuSbande, V-hase name le légion thru- 

ln the ,e,r- 1 out the province, wlM acclaim a Daniel
Trtepbono—private ^exchange connecting et came to Judgment Certainly the wife
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, BhouLd olbey her husband,even If he does
One year Dally, Sunday Included......... $8.01 not allow her "enough sugar.” m this
Six months, Sunday Included ............... 2.8C age of the world whenThree months, Sunday Included......... 12t ^ , ’ n
One month, Sunday Included .... À .« usurping many of the occupations of
One year without Sunday..............  3.<K men, and when the wife, taught by uml-
«x months, slthout Sunday ............. 1JK -- dome-Mo .
Four months, without Sunday................1.0C wrsny or domestic science school
Three months, without Sunday ...............TÎ TUlce the house with an academic rod
One month without Sunday .................. 2! of Iron, dt la fitting that a wfiee and

These rates Include postage all ovei upright Judge ehouM hn™, .Canada, United States or Great Britain. 1 , K snould bring home to
They also Include free delivery In any thou*nt.less epouse» the exhortation 0t 

part of Toronto or subnrhs. Local agents St. Paul, and bid them hold fast to the 
m almost every town and village of Ootarlc I Injunction tbait thev ,will Include free delivery at the above "‘uunouon lna* «ley should obey their 
rates. husbands.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.t
. Toronto, Canada.
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ILLNESS OF IMMIGRES
y ïïSSm pitiful cases reported

TWENTY MILLIONS DYING 
OF STARVATION IN CHINA

4

MEN’S BARGAINS■s-

F
women are Meagre Dole, Divided Among Many 

Mouths, Means Linger
ing Death.

Many Applications for Admission 
to Hospitals Made to Civic 

Authorities.

»

Prepare for what is sure to come 
warmer weather—and buy spring cloth
ing and furnishings on Friday, 
the best lists of savings we ever printed at 
the beginning of the

QUARTER
SIZES

Four sices 8b 
the Inch, In
stead of two.

■?■

. . . . .V

One ofenog perfect W “Fot Qod'e sake, don’t send me back
neoi-flt. ^again. I would die on the voyage."
TUXEDO—A "drsatr* but com- A These word* of pathetic appealA epoken by a young Englishman, 
each, $ tor 80c. ÆÊL youth of .18, yet a sufferer from tuber-

“/Be
Demand the Brand °P* <* the ally hospitals being met by)

CMCÆ Makers 48 I TV . au<®e8tJ»n of Olty Relief Officersf3fAr~y Berlin i hto^frieod»1 *** ®hauid rotUTn home to
Tlie youth, reduced to a mere shadow, 

by the ravages of disease, penniless,arid 
I without relations or friend* In this 
I country, is now an inmate of the West
on Hospital. He has but a few weeks 
to live.

Sad as this particular case is, U I» 
not of uncommon type among the many 
that are brought to the attention of the 
city relief authorities. Complaint» of 
laxity in the method» of Inspection of 
intending emigrants have been made 
In times past, but apparently without 
having the salutary effect of lessening 
the proportion of the diseased to the 
physically sound, among the hundreds 
or^anrivals ln the city from beyond the

During the last few days there have 
been a number of applications to Mr. 
Taylor for orders entitling admission 
to the hospitals. Nearly all the appli
cants are new arrivals, and In three or 
four cases consumption Is the disease 
from which they suffer.

A pathetic request was made of Mr. 
Taylor the other day by a young Eng
lishman of 22, named Howell With! 
his brother, aged 19, he had arrived at 
Halifax two weeks before, and on the 
railway Journey to Toronto he develop- 
<e<i ■pneumonia and died a few day» after 
arrival here. Entirely destitue, the 
elder brother had to make appeal to 
the city to bury the remains, which 
duty was performed.

The work of The World' Welcome 
Bureau Increases dally. Several fami
lies have been .provided with homes and 
employment In various parts of the 
province. The outside .towns are taking 
an interest In the work. They need 
the assistance of the new citizen to help 
along their industrial enterprises; the 
new citizen needs employment.

If you have any vacancies, ring up 
Mai 262 early this morning and tell The 
World what they are. We will do the 
rest

London, April 10.—Dr. Kennard. 
commissioner of the Society of 
Friends, who .was sent to Investigate 
the Russian famine, writing from 
■Samara, April 3, says:

"There are 20,000,000 people distri
buted ln the southeastern provinces 
of Russia, who cannot live to see an
other harvest without aid.”

In Samara, he adds, thousands are 
dying, and 750,000 are starving. Of

COULDN’T DETERMINE
bowl of soup, this, according to the ... __
■commissioner, means dying by de- fill PIIICL flL mFITU
grees. Even title meagre dole, In II|l uflliUL Ur III A I ifcountless Instances, is divided among vl* UIIUUL III ULfl I II
many .mouths. There are only suffi
cient funds on 'had to last until May 
1, whereas money would be needed 
until the end of July, when the har
vest will bring relief.

The commissioner especially appeals 
for canned milk-

bmutsi yon a

f -

a mere spring season is 
yours to take advantage of to-morrow.

Z-
Plty It’ Is. however, that the husband 

In this particular Instance did 
low his wife "enough 
conform more with the dignity of 
hood if the small deficiency of sugar 
had been allowed the wife, and he had 
rather objected to the

!
I tr- riot al-

fru’g'a.r/* rt would
man- 10.00 and 12.50 SUITS for 7.50HAMILTON OFFICE—

■oral Block. North .Tnmes and Merrick 
streets. Telephone 963.

Walter Harvey, Agent.
'W S Spring weight tweeds and worsteds ; neat mixture 

with oyercheck ; sizes 36 to 44 in the let
vast sums of 

money spent upon a spring hat and a 
siring suit. How

j
much more strength

ening it would have given to the rights of 
man bad the matter of sugar been cut 
out altogether and had the 
judge still declared that wives should 
obey their husbands.

It ils to be hoped that all 
take this Judgment of Chancellor Boyd 
to heart and hereafter allow 
bands to do the ordering in the house
hold.

Advertisement* nnd anhscrintlong *r«
•Iso received tbrn nnr responsible sdver.
Hstng agency In the United States, etc. 

The World can be obtained at the fol
tewing news stands:
BUFFALO. X. Y.—News stand. Ellleott 

square; news stand. Main nnd Niagara, 
streets : Sherman. 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. 217 Dear, 
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law 

Tence ( Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

fEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
Inga news stand. 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency CO. ; at
hotels nnd inews stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
6T. JOHN. N.B—Raymond 4 Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co. ; T. A. Meld 

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand, p

. All Railway news stands and trains.

1-75 to 2.00 TROUSERS for 1.29learned

Mixed tweeds and fancy worsteds ; few ef a kind • 
sizes 32 to 42. ' ’

V
Jury Return Open Vertiict in Port 

Credit Mystery—Doctor 
Was Undecided,

wives will
I

10.00 Spring RAINCOATS, 6.95 «the bu3-
He says there are 

300,000 children in Samara Province 
who have. no milk and are forced to 
eat coarse bread made of acorns, pow
dered wood and cucumbers, resulting 
in thousands of deaths and much dis
ease.

In conclusion, the commissioner ap
peals to the Anglo-Saxons for $2,600,- 
000 to save "twenty millions of human 

are dying lingering

i
^ New patterns in olive and dark steel 

good length and roomy.
X! fray, also;Port Credit, April 10.—(Staff Spe

cial.)—How ‘Edward) Elliot 
death on the railway, one mile east 
of Port Credit, early Good Friday 
morning, seems likely to be recorded 
among the unsolved mysteries.

After hearing the evidence of Doc
tor Sutton, the principal witness, at 
the reopening of the inquest to-day. 
and Harry Gallagher, the cook of the 

which the dead 
belonged, the, Jury returned an open 
verdict, the testimony not being suffi
cient to enable them to give a de
cision as to how deceased was killed.

Dr. Arthur Sutton stated that a 
clean-cut wound', running uip from the 
base of the skull, four -Inches long 
had caused death. He also found a 
punctured wound, one and a half 
Inches deep, which might have been 
caused by a sharp round instrument. 
This hole ran to the foot of the 
tongue. He found no trace, of a bullet.

As to 'the' wound on the. head, the 
edges were clean-cut, with no traces 
of oil or gravel. The doctor could 
not say whether deceased was mur
dered or killed by a train.

tarry Gallagher cleared any doubt 
as to ills whereabouts on the night of 
the 29th.

It was at first supposed that Elliot 
and Gallagher left the section camp 
at Clarkson together, but the latter 
left early ln the morning on Thurs
day, while Elliot was still at work 

E.Uot went to Port Credit and to 
the Wilbur House. ‘ The bartender 
and the proprietor stated that six 
drinks had been served to him. but 
no flask, of whiskey. To clear up 
any doubt, the crown attorney called 
John Hayes, the hostler of the hotel, 
who sometimes tends bar, to see If 
he had sold Elliot anything that day, 
but Hayes was not ih the bar that 
day.

The collective evidence of the three 
khowed that ®Uiot left comparatively 
sober, about *■$ o'clock, and that he 
said he was going back to the camp.

A constable volunteered Information 
that a person In the yiltege had' 
three men hanging 
Park depot, a little west of 
Elliot was found', 
question.

CANADA’S M0DÏL MILItlA
met his

îr Against Feeling to Introduce Per. 
manent Corps, Says Col. Herbert. I.

65.00 and 70.00 COATS for 36-00
(Canadian Associated Press

London, April 10.—In
beings, who 
deaths from starvation.”

Cable.) 
the house of 

commons to day, Col. Herbert, defending 
Haldane's national army scheme, said:

"We are going back, not to feudalism, 
but to the principles which once under
lay the whole military system of this 
country, which still underlies the mill- 
tary system of the colonies. It has been 
said it is impossible to unite under one 
system nil the volunteers unless we had 
compulsion.

“ine aiuiculty has been got over in 
Canada, where each class of the com
munity performed a training in the 
way best suited to their ordinary 
lions.

Indigo dyed beaver cloth ; fur lined—Canadian 
muskrat; big storm collar of otter.

:

ASSESSED CLIENT Î2500 
FOR BEING ‘UNGRATEFUL 1.50 and 2.00 HATS for 69csection

*man

K
Fur. felt derbies, fedoras and soft shapes 

spring styles ; broken lines.
THE PEOPLE AND THEIR CRITICS.

Everybody respects Mr. B. E. Walker 
as a banker, and many think him the 
oracle of banking in this country. The 
World will not dispute the claim, but 
is more than surprised to hear Mr. 
Walker denounce, a® he did denounce, 
public ownership to general terms. This 
everyday hum-drum world of ours is

; newest

Geo. R, R. Cockburn Pays $1000 
Into Court Against Arnoldi’s 

. $7500 Bill. I
35c and 50c UNDERWEAR, each 25c1

( Fine spring garments—several shades ; sizes 34 tovoca-
42.' 'many of his own predecessors in 

, , Canada urged dependence on the Eng-
progressive in a way, and public own- lish principle of a permanent staff. He 
ersblp is one of the somewhat progrès- received The impression that it is against

the feeling of the people to introduce 
this permanent element; He took the 
view .that every unit should maintain 
itself in every particular.

“It is the only way that the esprit de 
corps could be obtained. They there
fore are not trying a new experiment in 
this bill.”

George R. R, Cockburn has .paid In
to count the sum of $1000, which is 
$6600 less than the bill presented to 
him 'by Frank' Arnold!, K. C„ as the 
lawyer’s account for his services in 
cefending Mr.^ Cockburn recently to 
the police court, where Mr. Cockburn 
was charged with violating a section 
of the Bank Act.

Many lawyers and laymen in town 
have been under the Impression that 
this suit would-be settled out of court, 
but this action%f Mr. Cockburn 
to presage a fight.

It develops that the former presi
dent of the Ontario Bank and bis 
lawyer had quite a few conferences 
over this bill, i Mr. Cockburn 
staggered at tijie size of It, he says. 
"I offered to make payment on the 
basis of my having been toi court 50 
hours, and to pay ten dollars an hour.

“This Mr. Amoldl refused. ‘Well, 
I'll double it, and call It $1000,’ I said 
to Mr. Arnold!; but no, that was too 
'little. In my opinion, it was $500 too 
much." -.

"I offered to leave the matter to a 
referee, whonT I named, a gentleman 
of good reputation, whom I did not 
know personally, or to any Judge, 
but everything was refused.”

"Why was your bill Increased from 
$5000, the first one rendered, to the 
sum of $7500?” Mr. Cockburn 
asked.

"Oh, that’s because Mr. Amoldl 
said I was ungrateful,” answered the 
former banker.

75c and 1.00 SHIRTS for 50c* sive things of this day and date. Even 
bankers must recognize what is 
grersive. There is no panacea to poli
tics, nor Is any new device for relief of

Colored negligee er plain white pleated.pro-
| < I desire to become a member 

of the British Welcome. League, 
and enclose $1 subscription tor 
the ensuing 12 months :

present evils perfect, nor are politicians, 
or bankers for that matter, perfection
ists; but there are many people in the 
old land and here who think that pub
lic ownership is In some ways a better 
thing than private ownership, 
is no gospel of any kind that will ab
solutely save politics, but there ls 
seme new political gospel that is better 
than the preceding one, and this is why 
progress is made, slow a® t'he march 
may be.

■ 1.50 and 2.00 NIGHT ROBES. 1.19\
Pale blue and cream; fine sateen; best make andCOBOURG’S NEW REEVE. Name

.finish.IEx-CoanelllerThere seems AddressKerr Defeats Ex- 
Mayor Ewing In Political Fight.

t -MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET—
ever

Cobourg, April 10.—(Special.)—In the 
election for reeve of Cobourg to-day 
ex-Mayor Êwlmg was defeated by 417 
to 400. Mr. Ewing’s opponent was ex- 
OounolMor William Kerr, who, while 
standing as a Conservative, had his 
campaign conducted by the Liberal 
"machine.” Conspicuous about the polls 
were J. B. McColl, M.P., and Sam 
Clarke, M.L.A. The provincial asylum 
employes, with the exception of the 

financial three appointees of the Whitney gov- 
strength comes absolutely from the peo- ermipent, It is said, aided the Liberal 
pie—not from himself or his sharehotd- pha,anx- 
ens. His business of banking is aJtca 

1 get her based on getting hold of the sav
ings of the people, collecting these 
ings at every street 
branch catcher, aggregating them Into 
big amounts, and using these amounts 
tô the best of his Judgment for advanc
ing the. business of the country, 
people who supply this money lo the 
bankers are Interestedly watching these 
same men and their criticisms In re
gard to other public affairs, -if

T. EATON C9i.„was

Send to Albert Chamberlain, 
president, 84 Victoria-street; 
Mayor Ooatsworth, treasurer, 
or C. W. Mogridge, secretary, 
83 Tonge-street, Toronto, or 
Imperial Bank, corner of Queen 
and Yonge.

The World, therefore, takes the lib
erty of pointing out to Mr. Walker that 
the people are everything to this 
try; that the_ govern ment Is of the pso- i 
pie, for the people, and by the people; 
and that Mr. Walker’s

coun-
Money cannot buy better Cofle 

than Michie's finest blend jaea am 
Mocha. 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
The British Welcome League will open 

an office in a few days. Help the good 
cause by Joining the league. Flu up 
the form below and send it along with 
whatever sum you can afford.

Farmers are traveling considerable 
distances by mil daily to the Union) 
Station In the hope of procuring a suit
able hired' man, and1 ladles, sometimes 
In their carriages, visit the immigra
tion office and carry home with them 
the ruddy-oheeked girls of the United 
Kingdom. t f .

seen 
Lome 
where 

on- the night In

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THURSDAY. •'around
Master’s Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a, m.
Slagle Court,

The Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee, at 11 
a.m.:

1, McIntyre v. Newton.
' 2. Re Mills and Hamilton .

8. Re Cavanagh and C. A. Ry. Coi '
4 Re Cavanagh and C. A. Ry. Co.,
6. Re Brown and Owen Sound.
6. Re Brown and Owen Sound.
7. Balocofskey v. Flnlcelll.
8* Re McAllister estate.

Divisional Coart.
Peremptory Hat for Monday, April 

16, at U ajm:
Brown v. Dudmage.
Slater v. Royce.
Deeley v. Can. Westinghouse.
Elliott v. Butchart.
Haverettck y. Emory.
Simpson v. Toronto and York. R, 

Toronto Spring Assises.
The Hon. Chief Justice Falcon- 

bridge. Peremptory 11st for Thursday
Bank of Hamilton v. Distributors.
Mtoner v* Toronto and York R.
Heath v. Wythe.
Hawke# v. The Globe.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
iThe hon, the chancellor at 10.30 a.m •
Parker v. Tain (to he Concluded). 
Dreany v New Ontario 
Spearing v. Haney.

Wrongfal Conversion.
.Shaw & Ccy have Issued a writ 

against the Harris Abattoir Oo 
Claiming $4733, the value of ill bar
rels of fat wrongfully converted by 
the defendants, a else the sum of $109 
owing by the plaintiffs td the defend
ants.

PICKERING COLLEGE.
1

The executive committee of the Pick
ering College Old Scholars' Association 
met last evening and decided upon 
April 27 as the date for the organiza
tion meeting. The Friends' Church, 
on Carlton-atreet, will be at their com
mand, and it is expected that every 
old pupil will be present and assist in 
the work. Charles Hay of 26 Baldwin- 
street is the secretary pro tern;, and any 
information will be dheerfeilly accorded.

sav- 
comer with a

was
NEWFOUNDLAND’S POSITION.

—to create ao appetite - 
—to assist digestion 
—to bring; sound sleep 
—to build up health 
—drink the finest of been

Sir Robert Bond's Views on Seces
sion and Confederation.

Montreal, April 10.—Sir Robert Bond, 
premier of Newfoundland, left to-day for 
New York, en route to the conference of 
premiers in London.

“It is reported that you mean to se
cede unless you can carry your point, 
Sir Robert ; is that true?” was asked.

"Secede! From what?” was the re
ply.

“From the empire.’!
Sir Robert laughed. You seem to want 

to make history rather rapidly."
Confederation with Canada was sug

gested.
“I have to learn,” replied! Sir Robert, 

“that Canada’s rights have always been 
respected, as I have heard of an Alaska 
boundary dispute, for instance. What 
about the territory that was given up?”

iLONGWORTH FOR TAFT.

Cincinnati, April 10.—Congressman 
Nicholas Longworth returned from 
Washington to-day ahd declared him
self in favor of the nomination of Sec
retary Taft for president.

He said he spoke only for himself, 
but that he believed 4hat Taft typified 
the Roosevelt administration.

The zTHE RAILROADS UNPR ARRD.

There are bitter complainte of the 
inability of the American railroads to 
handle the freight that is pressed up
on them. " Railroad men have many 
explanations. Some of them say the 
engine and car works are unable to fill 
the orders for rolling stock that have 
been given them. Others talk of the 
need of more trackage and better ter
minal facilities.

It Is interesting to observe that the 
conditions complained of by American 
shippers exist in other countries. They 
are found in England. A correspond
ent of The London Times says: "So 
inadequate are the resources of some 
of the Eriglieh railway companies that 
many cdllleries are losing time, and 
steel works are being shut down ln 
the Midlands, notwithstanding heavy 
order books, because the railway com
panies are unable to move the output 
from the pits or to supply the fur
naces with fuel.” Matters are not 
quite- so bad as that in the United 
States. The officers of the overworked 
English roads say the locomotive 
plants cannot provide the additional 
engines that are needed.

Only a short time ago there was se
rious traffic congestion on the Italian 

It wants roads. These roads are mostly oper
ated by the government, which helps 
to explain their inability to handle 
freight satisfactorily, but the French 
lines, which are operated by private
companies, were also unable to meet certain agreement for 
the demands of the shippers. Sniderman to her of the store

talLthe facts it must be premises at 974 West 
-ofi mtn who maliage Toronto, and for damage^ 

the American railroads are not the To Qnash a Bylaw,
only sinners. They seem to hs,ve hAAn v < _
to a certain extent the victims of con- Tara "movert* hjfnrt __ot charged with burglarizing the store of
dirions which obtain to both Europe ^ 5 k tue*lce “a' Lug?31 n & Lugsdin, furriers, 49»
and the United States. There as wen yltotire on ? that Yonge-street, Tuesday night, getting '
as here there has been a rapid ex- hlbk^tnor' 1JL°8’ to pr?‘ awa-y with furs to the value of $H
pension of manufacturing energy iw. 2! grounds appeared before Magistrate L--
which has .suddenly outrun the carry- had not been signed yerti rday, and was remanded for
tog capacity of the railroads. That by the ree,ve' an<J also that some 16
there has been great expansion to this P?ü2nS’.Jwh? were not entitled, had
country ls proved by the increased Hls lordship dismissed the ap-
Imports of materials for use to manu- p,lca/t,on- 
factoring fnd by the Increase to the 
exports of finished goods.

In a measure the American railroad 
men are to blame for nqt foreseeing 
the growth of manufacturing, which 
makes freight, and not making 
rangements to take care of that 
freight. They ought to have seen that 
the productive Industry of the country 
was under a full head of steam. But 
the men who control the railroad sys
tems of England' France and Italy 
were blind to what the manufacturers 
of those countries were doing, and 
were taken unawares like their Ameri
can brethren. Perhaps there will be 
more foresight hereafter on both sides 
of the Atlantic.—Chicago Tribune.
April 1, 1907.

j
the

people find the man who Is their banker 
—rather, if they find the man who Is a 
great banker because of the people put
ting their money in hjs charge—telling 
them in an oracular way that they do 
not quite know what Is good for them 
In the management of some otjier por
tions of their affairs, they may stop to 

think. Our contention is, that 
while every man has perfect freedom to 
criticize anybody and everybody, it is 

.' .nottqulte In good taste for one of the 
people's hankers to tell them, that they 
do not know haw* to manage their 
affairs, simply because of the fact that 
he happens to manage , their banking 
account for them. It even might come 
to this, that some day the people might 
think It better to have a greater circu
lation of national notes than they have 
at the present time.

MAY HAVE ITALIAN “COPS.”

It has been decided by the board of 
police commissioners to add 30 
to the force this year, instead of 1Ô, 
as " heretofore. No objection will be 
taken to an Italian policeman for 
"the ward/’ if a suitable applicant 
presents himself.

men
'

STAGE NOTES.

The San Carlo Opera Company, which 
comes to Massey Hall Friday and Sat- 
ur day evenings and Saturday afternoon, 
April 26 and 27, is composed of nearly 
200 people. The stage at Massey Hgil 
will be built up in a manner that will 
make a very fine presentation. The 
repertoire includes /’Alda," ‘XaGla- 
conda,'' "Da Traviata,” "Faust,' "Car
men" and "Lucia.” Madame Norddca 
will probably sing at two performances. 
The sale of seats will begin on Friday, 
April 19.

J

ALDm LlfM B#erbill* UfMStrathcontVw Guarantee.
London, April 10.—<C. A. P.)—At a 

meeting in Manchester it was stated 
that Lord Strathconâ had guaranteed 
to the amount of £10,000 for the Franco- 
British exhibition, to the held in 1908 in 
London. »

Hamar Greenwood presided at the 
luncheon to the colonial premiers at the 
house of commons on the 30th inst., 
given by the colonial born M.P.'s.

The Bishop of London sails on Aug. 
31, for Canaria. (

Count Posadousky, Berlin, points out 
that among extra-European countries 
only the United States, Canada and 
Japan showed greater increase per cent, 
in international goods traffic than Ger
many.

take a 1-1 4

I■Hamilton is being Sued by hls wMA 
Alice, for alimony. The case was $3 
have been tried fit the Ambitious Otif. 
but Hamilton wants the trial at Tfi 
•ronto. Mrs. Hamilton objects to con$. 
ing to Toronto on the ground of eg- 
ptr.se, she alleging to her affldarit 
that she has received nothing frost 
the defendant for eight months pest, 
with the exception of four two-ceiji 
'postage stamps. Master-to-Chambe* 
Cartwright enlarged the motion to 
change the venue until after the e$- 
amlnatlon of Mrs. Hamilton for dis
covery.

SCHOOL INSPECTOR RESIGNS.
______ f-

Brockville, April 10.-4(Special.)—The 
resignation of John Connolly, inspector 
of the public school^ for six years past, 
has been accepted. He Will enter mer
cantile life.

own

FOr the week of April 15, the bill at 
Shea’s will be headed by thie big pan
tomime act. "Pertly Pickles’ Pets In 
Petland." This Is a clever novelty for 
both the grown-ups and) the kiddies. 
Others on the same bill are the Golden 
Troupe of seventeen Russian dancers; 
Walter Perkins Company to "The Man 
From Micy’s”; William Tomkins, the 
topical talktot; Al. Weston and Com
pany; Hennings, Lewis and Hennings, 
and the Musical Johnsons;

I;Emigration Booms.
London, April 10.—The east end emi

gration organization is inundated with 
applications for Canada.
110,000 to carry out the work. The cen
tral unemployed body will send 6000 
before the end of June.

They might also come to think that 
’ the state should take over life Insur- Nlcholson vs. Mahaffy.

/The application made1 to the most**» 
Ir.-chs mbers by the defendants ill 
iNkholton, against Mahaffy, to have 
certain paragraphs to the statement 
of claim struck out, has been 
missed with costs In the cause.

6Wants the Premises,
Minnie Pyzer has issued a writ of 

summons against Leah
a nee and use the great reserves of life 
Insurance—absolutely the money of the 
people—of the policyholders—and use 
it to better advantage and with greater 
security to public ownership enterprises. 
The Winnipeg Tribune, we noticed, the 
other day, resented the fact,. If it he a 
fact, that Mr. Walker’s bank, which 
at the moment was the bank of the 
Gity of Winnipeg, refused to let that 
city have money for any public-owned) 
franchise which that city might de
sire to take over. 
tUat the Bank 
t> be

Jumped Ball In Gotham.
Charged with stealing $25 from Mrs. 

Hannah G res love, 22 . Cameron-street, 
two Jews, who hail from New York 
City, named Israel Guile and Joseph 
PiouSteta, appeared before , Magistrate 
Denison yesterday, and were remand
ed to jail for a week. Letters in their 
possesslpn, according to the police. In
dicate that the pair are wanted In New 
York for theft and that they jumped 
their bail bond.

dl
, Sniderman.

claiming specific performance of a 
the sale by 

and
Queen-st reet.

THOMPSON FOR COMMISSIONER,

Ottawa, April 10.—A strong Impres
sion prevails that Dr. Thompson. M. 
P. for the Yukon, ls to ibe appointed 
commissioner of the Yukon. SWEET

CAPORAt

fu
JlAlleged Far Thief.

William Kimball, a Russian Jew,

Lod£oot* Into Crowd of Jews,
, Russian Poland, April 10.—A 

panic was started among the Jewish* 
population here to-day by an un
known man, whs commenced indis
criminate shooting at young Jews, 
who were passing to the street. Two 
of them were killed and three 
wounded before the 
peared.

n
T<
t

Np Hope of Settlement.
Cleveland, 0hio, April 10.—Plans for 

a settlement by arbitration of the strike 
of the employes of the American fenjp- 
building Go. wère abandoned last night 
when Joseph Bishop, secretary of the 
state board of arbitration, withdrew from 
the • negotiations and returned to Col
umbus.

d<
SiKimball was arrested byweek.

lice man Brown with the furs un 
bis arm, but would not tell where 
got them. The police think' that « 
ers were In the game.

It also mentioned 
of Commerce happened 

the bank of the private corpora - 
tion owning.-some of the aforesaid fran
chises.

I ^"e have also heard Mr. Walker, and 
roPlSfi like him. declaim against the 

t ruption of politics; our own view is 
. that corruption in politics is almost 
| entirely due to the 

va[te capitalists 
get hold of public 
lie franchises.

»
■ M
II,

Imtr hii, were 
shoo . er disap- Trlnl Postponed.

The action brought by Elizabeth 8.
Parke against William Myers was to Monnt Clemens and Detroit

^ndLtTXtan^eJ’èStr0iI, lit
been postponed. The defendant made for Mount Clemens Mineral Sprli 
the, ^W^^ton to Maâter-lnj-Cham- an^ Detroit. For tickets and 
bers Cartwrigtit. ed literature call at Toronto City Ofj

Gave Her Four Two-Cent Stomp*. 1 flCe, northwest corner King 
JoTin D. Hamilton of* the Olty of j Yonge-streets.

ra
iv. Ih

To Wind Up Cement Company.
Cleveland," Ohio, April 10.—Elizabeth 

C. Hackenberg has . asked' 
pleas court to appoint a receiver for 
the Iroquois Portland Cement Co., a 
$500,000 corporation.

cor-1 Sadden Insane Impulse.
Rochester, N. Y„ April $0.—Charles 

Leet went suddenly ineane las'! night, 
seized a double-barreled shotgun, and, 
eluding his wife, ran out in the yard 
a.nd blew off the top of tils head.

Brecon mon L

money of th-oise prl-

Cigarettes
corporations who 

c Concessions and pub- Well Water Dangerous.
Kingston, April 10.—Medical Health 

Officer Bell Intends recommending .to 
the board of health that every well 
to the city be closed. There are about 

,100 still in use.
Pure as sunshine—not the 

faintest suggestion of anything but 
Salt—clean, delicate-tasting. That’s
WINDSOR SALT.

Free from Since May, 1906, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla bas**" 
entirely free from alcohol. If you are Inp** 
health, weak, pale, nervous, ask your doctor
about taking this non-alcoholic tonic and aKer** > >
live. If be has a better medicine, tske m,
Get the best, always. This is our advice. r
We have no secrete ! We publish J. O. I
the Ibrmulse ef ell our preperstlose. . »■

» the czar of THE HOME.
Chancellor Boyd, to dismissing the 

action of Jdre. Fonsylh against her hus- 
)and. raid: “The whole trouble 
° have been that her husband did not 
How her enough suigar, but he

STANDARDBritish Warships at Quebec.
Quebec, April 10.—The four British 

warships to spend two weeks here in 
June are due to arrive on the 12th and 
remain at this port until the 24th.

4OF THEseems

AlcoholSocialist Member Dead.
Berlin, April 10.—Ignace Auer, so

cialist member of the reichstag, is dead.
WORLD135
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INSl ESTABLISHED 1884. THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON 1 JB&3Mt:w&6a$»«aMeteorological Office, Toronto, April 10™ 
(8 p.m.)—The disturbance on the Atlantic 
coast has moved northeastward tip the Bay 
®f FWtdy, and Is now slowly dispersing. 
Light showers of snow .or rain have been 
general from the lakes to the Atlantic An 
energetic disturbance In the western pro
vinces Is causing strong winds, with light 
mow or rain.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 38—52; Kamloops, 38—58; Calgary 
32—46; Edmonton, 30—38; Battleford, 32—’ 
38; Prince Albert, 30-38; Winnipeg 
30; Port Arthur, 10—32; Parry Sound, 80— 
42; Toronto, 34—38; Ottawa. 30-38; Mont- 
real, 26—36; Quebec. 26—34; St. John 30 
—38; Halifax, 30—42. ,J

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Freeh 

north and northwest winds; .fair 
and cool.

Ottawa and ,Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
north and northwest winds; fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence a,nd Oulf—Strong 
northeasterly to northwesterly winds; fair 
and cool.

Maritime—Fresh winds; cloudy, with 
light local rain or sleet.

lake Superior—Easterly winds; cloudy 
and a little milder.

Manitoba—Fresh winds; lriostly cloudy 
with' light rain or sleet. v\ ’

Saskatchewan—Fresh winds; meetly
cloudy, with light rain or sleet 

Alberta—Northwesterly winds; fair and 
cool.

at \

* s SPECIAL SALE

ANNOUNCEMENT.
m ■■

Business Hours Dally:
Store opens »t a 80 e*m. and eloees at 6 p.jo come 

f-ing cloth- 
L Qne of 
printed at 

I season is 
Sorrow.

-
J__ .

Im Having recently made large purchase* of 
Linen Goods, we offer, amongst other line*, 
a fine assortment of

, 18—' Bargain Offerings in Hand 
Drawn and Hand Hemstitched 

Linens; Main Floor Friday
ir&yrDan^hl^A^ °f ^*'Ch there are two> embrace finer collections of hand-

bargain nrices” £®m8tltdbed Hnen,s 01811 were ever previously offered by us at 
bargain prices. The assortment Includes Tea Cloths In three sizes 30 3fi
scir? Tftre: crre p,eces’ln three
oho.ee 6n Zes* 18x36’ 18x45’ 18x64 8”d 18X72 inches. The MnsTe Al’l
choice fine goods and beautifully drawn, there are about sixty dozen în '
terT T VMlety °f Patterns ln cases, there is onlylTpiec^tÏa vit 

tern. We’ve made two lots for quick clearing, Friday ^

/ LOT 1, AT 75c EACH..
The sale prices are

Î f /|1
LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS

■ rslightly Imperfect, ln all sizes, 2 to 7 yard* 
long.&

1
1-3 BELOW REGULAR PRICE

We have also complete range of aïl sizes 
and makes ln the perfect goods, with Nap
kin* to match, Jnst now very attractively 
priced. /

New EMBROIDERED LINEN QUILTSneat mixture
* A splendid lot o# these at 17.50, 38, $9, 

'$10. $12 and upward.
1J

4! File Damask and Hnck Towels, Tea 
Cloths. Carvers. Do.vleys, etc., embroidered 
end real Irish lace trimmed.1.29 ■j

EMBROIDERED LINEN 
7 GOWN PATTERNS.

THE BAROMETER,

Time. Thar. Bar. Win!
••••................... 37 28,99 22N.W..Noon ....... ............. 35 .............................

2 P-1»..........................   36 29.03 30 N.wi
4 pm................................ 37 ... ..........
* «»•“•. -........................ 129.20 25N.W.
10 p.m............. 35 29.24 .......

Mean of day, 36; difference from average,
3 br ow; highest, 38; lowest. 34; rah, .02.

—---------------------- 1-------
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

•f a kind LOT 2, AT 75c EACH.
n.r IMS. Sale *re wortb- Wli""” «-Absolutely Pure

✓ * r i
Grand display of new Embroidered Lfinen 

Sha.ped Gown Patterns, $7.50. $8, $10, $12, 
$15, UP.

Mall orders carefully filled. GLASSWARE
AND CHINA BARGAINS

of Bohemian, 
0,868 Vases, suitable for 

wild flowers, value 76c each, 
Friday, each...............................

AnIfCi.lai offering at those quaint 
DuttA Jugs, in various sizes,small- 
es’t, °}~l lnttnee high* values $], 
amd $1.26, to dear Friday, cn 

“©aoh................................................ • vv

\
leather

LINED SUIT 
CASES AND 
HAND BAGS $7.50
Here’s an excellent chance for you, 

a better article than you’d buy 
under regular circumstances, but 
you’ll not object to giving $7.60 
whén

For the third of a century the stand
ard for strength, and purity. It makes 
the hot hreadf hot biscuit, cake and other
pastry light, sweet and excellent in ev 
quality.

No other baking poytder is “just as 
good as Rpyal,” either in strength, purity 
or wholesomeness. 11

ïfray, also; JOHN CATTO & SON
Klne-.treet-Oppo.lt. Postomee, 

TORONTO. ,25April u.
Women's Cana<11.111 Hlst011lp.nl So. 

clety, Canadian Instlfnt». 3 p.m.
Royal Grenadiers' pnride.prmbiles 8. 
U. E. Loyalists, Canadian Institute «. 
Toronto Conservatory of Music or

chestra concert, Massey Hall 8.
BwclaT meeting city council, city

hall; 8. /
Princess Theatre, “MadatBe Butter-

STEAWSHIF MOVEMENTS.

6-00
r- ^ »'

d—Canadian TUI'S ONLY HOPE NOW
JARDINIERES 
SPECIAL $1.25
The size Is 7 Inches, and they’re 

f®tty Ja'rd,hileres, mostly 
with Vienna decorations, regular 
prices $2, $2.25 and $2.60, « né
Friday, each................................... l.fcD

artlcl
Suit

*> good an 
had; the Bags and 
slightly soiled, but perfect in every 
other respect; the regular price 
wae 810: they were good value, 
to?:, to-morrow, while the -t cn 
lot lasts, your choice at....»-DU

le is to be 
Cases are

Continued From Page 1.| ' eryic fly,reasons mentioned In that affidavit.
He loved her all right—In his own brute 
way. There ts the scene ln the church 
when the music moved him and he shed) 

k tears. Where was the delusion there?
He was nervous and worried on the day 
of his marriage. Why Evelyn was not 
21, and he was afraid her mother would1 
not give her consent. Did Thaw show 
a delusion? Didn’t it rather show a 
sense of the requirements of the law?

Always Rational.
“What one of the many people who! 

must have known him during his life 
has been called here to show that he 
was ever Irrational? No one.

“DM his mother say he was ever ir
rational? No. She simply said he 
nervous and depressed, and after we 
hear of what happened before be left)
New York I don’t wonder.’’

Referring to the experts, he said:
“Evans told you that Thaw suffered! 
from exaggerated ego. That is merely 
another name for vanity. Dr. Blnga- 
man said that Thaw always had a great 

, opinion of himself. Evans also told you 
that Thaw had a brainstorm; a 'better 
term would be paranoia of a million
aire.’’

The district attorney then rehearsed! 
the testimony of the state's experts, andi
dwelt upon the «act that they all be- DEATHS,
lleved Thaw knew the nature of hds CROW—At his late residence, 270 Avenue- 
aet, and knew thait .lt Wrong, >but *P®d* «1 Wednesday. April 10th. Samuel 
that It -was-ari insane knowledge. ^ Joseph CroW.vfh lie 61st Year

"When, he got to the station-house of h!s n«*' 
he gave a fictitious name. That was 
not the Insane man—the agent of Pro
vidence, the one man chosen of God 
to avenge a woman—that was not a 
man glorying in a righteous act.

Tlite Ifli written haw 
r“l*K Deirhas said he would not ap
peal to such a shadowy thing as the 
unwritten law. But he ended by an 
appeal to ‘dementia Americana,’ which 
he said afflicted the whole nation.
.,“8e, might better have adhéÜed to 
Ws original purpose, because if this 
man were insane, you might acquit

?yt,Zhen toj5 defendant Is present- 
,,ea to ybu as the supposed avenger of 
American womanhood—of American 
virtue—a champion who has lain dor
mant for three years until he becomes
withtoeth.y f^tod-he does not come 
a to™ the classification of dementia 
^1iîana’ He k,1,ed for a motive, 
and when you are asked to acquit such 
I,™3-11 you are asked to give 
thing which you have hot the 
to bestow.
“The red.1 question here is, 
carnp Y°rlC 18 to become

1 tols sort of thing can go on__if
his ZLT8 between a citizen and 

a brainstorm, then every 
had better -carry a gun.

turc/' PjJmas appealed to the Scrip
tures. Let me, too, direct your atten-vTnrm'b^’ to What the L^rd

,ls mlne- and I will repay.’ 
me also remind you of the great fundamental laws sounded down the 

^-the commandment 
Thou shall not kill.’ ”

Wandering In Romance,
by* SavL^°r.^an “U “ddvess to the jury 
days ^ toe Jurors for the past two 

“wandering ttn,Vm™
of a He ad<tod to-U'the life
si ell s pn-nriae g S not t0 lw "■*
’"‘‘The to»eh,lned by^ripiure'

1t
>

ipes ; newest I:
April 10 At From

Furnessla...........Sandy Hook ............ Glasgow
Kensinctou.........Portland .............. Liverpool i
Montevideo.... New York ......... Naples ’
Teutonic............Queenstown ..........New York i
Montcalm.......... Briatol ......... St. John, N.B
uscorll.. ..Copembagen ..... New York
K.W. der Gros.Bremen ............... New York
Pennsylvania. .Cherbourg............. New York
*“to,nlan...........Havre.............St. John, N.B.
toetlr...................Gibraltar ..........X New York
PnrtRtair.............Marseilles .............. New York

■ Carpal hla..........Genoa ....................  New York

MARRIAGES. *
DUNN—PA LIjETT—At St.George’s Ghareh, 

Islington, on April 9th. Wellington Dvnn 
Of Bumbnmthorpe to Thekla. daughter of 

t Jx—-"J6* Pallett. E»<1., of Dixie, Ont.
LYNES — GILBERT __ At St. Cecilia's

Church, Toronto Junction, by Rev. Father 
Gallagher, ou April 8th, 1907 Marv 
Cooper, eldest daughter of Mr. Janies
Toronto Dav'enI*>rt’ to John J- L.vneg of

II9M>1L«¥ï7JIlNÎÎ£X_^At 1^ront'> <*i April 
“to. 1901 by th« Rev. Dr. CHIray. Nona
fieio” 40 f° L' C’ Hamly of

m

h 25c 5Our Stunning Tailor-Made
Suits For Women at $25.00 -,; sizes 34 to I

tlo„2 ™S,Me,‘.e.Sa"* ,orw*M “ *

anytfiting, in finely tailored suits that ^ repre9en*- moretlfor the money than 
strictly ^^correct^^ perfect c^es i?New Y^k’eBV,ate«r °®1red’ The are

fashionable checks, mixtures and 1,1 pretty BtriPea,

i

?
\

Éwas t

Ksrs, st r-ssnor bone Phosphate m abnormal quantitiee should be taken in the food.1.19
st màke and

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

“fdaclty to claim sincerity
resented Mir. Foster's lmmutati™, that f -moderation for hie speech, 
the commission was Af to .whether Judlge McTRvlsh

ing to the count!?. M tte menti^i^ the meanest criminal,
JL’dfl'G McTftvIjlh'a novviA €-11 LlOTl Of ITMîfLTTt that, in thô Cûafle fit Or»] FVothe opposition called out:' 1 l!d^n’8 tef imony, he was *ot pres^'t
West Elgin?" and Mr. Aylesworth1^1 certato directors’ meeting. Mr:
served that Judge Morgan, who sat ‘ ln^StfwnfWa3 prevented from confront- 
wlth Judge McTavtsh Ln the ra n«t„th kenrieman with his own sig- 
Sin case, wa» a Ooneervatlvl ïfi.ur®’ whloh would have convinced

As for the oflanro nf ^ memory was unreliable as to
was disproved ht tha, ? Partisanship, it th^e meetings, it was different with 
nent Mherafi(^i?or & promi~ McTavI«h when he was a co'm-
dlspleased wlto^ w86 dually ^\onf ln the West Elgin trial.

bSîrî» S 'CÆ.W

l£r »r. F sfully than toto'the ^S?eSSary to g6 more [he enquiry by counsel, in this case 
because It wfmhthmW^rI!i1U,t‘u'aJsootettes' ,ZMleed' ,those Impartial and upright
all. As to the TTdîi^».nr^ Important of commissioners were more anxious to
invested hv it the money tf he (Mr. Borden) had any-

îasasSiftiSSES
•h, « «» »-« oS“£k.!^s,„rsr“bïï

made according to law.
The political discrimination of the 

commission in entering upon a C 
enquiry Into $1000 paid to Hon. (Mn 
^.n^bell of Manitoba for value re- 
oeiyed was polnted.out, as well L the 

having èh.us aspcrsed Mr 
Campbell, the commission had not had 
the decency to give his 
their report.
.,^5' tB(>rden quoted from Mr. Shep-i 
i*y® ,0ng examination of Mr. Le- 
lan^e a t°.ùthe discussions about 

during the Northwest trip the 
object being, bf course, to tr?' and 

^>nnect Mr. Borden with the mat!£r
tTsh "E,toer Judge mctT:
bench or hL vn<X‘°UpL.a seat 011 the 
tert fv,h. knew Perfectly the ob- 

tbelr questioning.”
What was the object of put Unir

swera’"U1^.0n^nd **mn* tho^ an? 
swers? Mr. Borden asked
tlohs of ^!ylnF . t.116 verbal tost rue- 
uons of the minister of justice " r^-

A Prepared Attack. . “f 0PP°»‘tloR member “Or
Mr. Borden declared that after list oth^ tolephone," added an-

enlng to Mr. Ay.lesworth’s vr?’ 8«nerat laughter,
the houae did not know othS' t den^^h£f1?bT0rlSl r®mlT>ded Mr. Bor- 
might think he had drafted nn=, th^«»niimisBion had to en-
Port himself. Her”^ JSZJT mJ r, 1,110 '‘tovestments," 
of justice, with a careful^- pr^^i toe ’ that’ perhaPe' tf
brirf. wherewith not so much ^Tdt- t«en IS^ted wttwt, qU^Mctnln* had

^4he SSFggS&Sr? rat
,E- »-

alluded, showing thé ,lng.
pared nature of his attack, âi^ Mp ^*lltleal Inquisition.

, anq yet Mr. Bordep described the

7—:FULL OF FALSITY ^,.P°Lltj£al toquiattlon paid by the 
FtoPla of Canada, He also quoted Mr. 
rlffln, land compilseioner of the C P 
R.. who decked that the numbers
who purchased C. P. R. lands Had not 
received any special favors whatever* 
eneiw1". ®en"ett devoted considerable

^?d ,!ioquence to Judge Me- 
ravish, dealing" especially withhonor's record on thT west Ehrlncom!
thnf °m c<xncIuded by declaring
that Mr, Foster, by his manly
h ^fnTrb^r^ M enghrined

oSSPmi Siî„jrout * «“

B taToCwl midnight and Mr. 
the - ter wH1 Probably resume
the debate to-morrow morning.

o. In ‘he Time to Come.

ea;fiZ-H€S:E«
(s,ee evidence, pages 3100, etc.)’’

But, who,” asked Mr. Foster, “would 
turn up this evidence to see trie expia 
nation 1 It might as well be hidden in 
“*mS 80 tor as I was concerned.

Twenty-five years from this,” he con- 
tmued, when my dust has mingled 
with mother earth, some political slan- 
aerer arises in this house, and in reply 
to a member from the opposition, taunts 
Ur™ ,wl.th the character of his former 
political associates, as shown by the re
port of the royal commission, showing 
that he had taken a bribe to carry on 
this trust company business. I am not 
there,’ continued Mr. Foster, with em
phasis, “ to meet my- traducer, and 50 
years afterwards it is the same and for
ever, down the rolling years of the his
tory of Canada, that damnable record is 
there, full of falsity, the utter abandpn- 
ment of all sense of honor and all t*th 
aim all/manly conduct, .

How, he asked, did Judge McTavish 
r rt?1* SUCh “ mali°tous finding in his

Continued From Page 1.

LIMITED toto being by' taking stock in it * 

dealing with ,Tni>any he wasFare^ersWUhN0rJiW » °f the
that he had len be argued

- in metl?n!oi!hT^r2’ey to

nhartnr , . of the Foresten,. The

ssAsr£Æ*VS

Funeral notice later. Guelph and For- 
pai**r9 please ropy. 7

at.’Siiiraa. îsv-* ■*
Funeral from the above address Tliurg 

“to. at 2 p.m., to St.' James’

At to<* family residence 42 
7 Stenhetwom.avenne. East Toronto ’ on

10th’ Roge’rson.

„, IL'V“rn1 tram above address cm Friday 
way 30 P’m” to st- John’s Cemelen". Nor-

( ;

■
buy better Coffeg 
st blend Java and

\and

Limited

fuch forms of lnveet- 
the charter 

com-
toe^Forast^r'î^ by

pany, was to 
cent..

appetite sÆSjaÿî '^7“—*»«'"*
a.S" «BTV Æwx,r “

thought of the widow 1n Cambrige an 
thfsfnSnI’Ifh^tb0y ,n Harvard? j mention,

todV^X

Reasonable Doubt,
Reasonable doubt, he said 

a doubt as------- ’

farmers feted and feasted, t pay Sr Forcera* 
and keep the balance a* fnl

investment in encasef
^h^ttheh,re 

thedLtoer™ar?enbhe ^d

trust funds, of whirTbe „toke 0,6
me Vnd Ioan the™ «%£St afà
toM^e °histh^cei^taate; 8eoond,V-

elther- from the party that^w^toî 
the money to be held. In tr„=i Ve. *m 
the syndicate of which he wai amST

i gestion ,
Toronto Hunt Club Give. Dinner to 

Farmer, of York Township.ound sleep 
p health 
inest of beers

i
The farmers 

Etobicoke
of York, Soarboro and

to TT W' ^toor^aZ.^

the foxhounds of toe Toronto 
Cluib, In the St. Charles 

The dinner, which la

man to man.”some-
power

:-, Dealing with Mr. Foster’s argument
t^nsactlons had resulted ^ a

Profit. Mr. Ayllesworth observed th»^ 
As hetw^lVThlnailth* &KO a S’ent toman

SBSSMMiraH
k"«" to 3Æ, £% ,SS4"

tario Bank, for they were held for the 
*«*<* the widow and orphan. One 
thing he would say for Mr ik.,-.,,
own mat W^S thait he was putting his 
own money Into the transaction.
dü^!éé^'iy'leSWOirth w<as severe in his coin- 

the throe diroctors^F^- 
ter, McdlUvray and WLlson-qfor hav-

ssrcrwsré
ed to the (benefit of themselves
J*?' ^f'^worth said he (had endeavor
ed to deal fairly with the facts setting 
down naiught in malice. ’ *

Hunt
last night.

... &n annual af
fair, is extended to the farmer.
rights a°reS 11,8 club /has
aLdTif^th! the ,hoad toble, on either 

were* H^ ^terD°L foxhound*.
IX mZ. A£m&i
■borne. Alfred Ro^éïï^-an^i §el2î' 

Mr’. M^Ltoy,61^: 
Rovnwï^1’ ^,0l°nel Sthnson of the

^Mty.-^ Sclence of the Toronto' Ünl- 

Hon. Axlam

■iwhether 
a mining

Fnflt^argi3lnp,maS 0l0Sed’ that Messrs. 
Foster, JlcGillivray and Wilson were
land661®*1 With the owuership of the

To be

tor« _ , , ,a would act"pon'toy Zltors pertalalng to his own private afai’rs 
«wore1 you w^f n« InlTt' ^
fawr aTutowa«7?ï,’h^ent- ,MJt
courtSe vL 1 1,1,1 down to you by the 
Ihat’fJ^ swore you would accept onlv

commuTty Current brainy of the :

Dementia Americana.
-d|meut?aenl,aertcTm:'awi;.c^eLn86 fnd

srus.i.'ss te.'Ess S«tows bitter, and then ^rik^ yW8’ 8nd

.iWSTig \::ran aa ,is
TwSÆ u.rf

It will shield a worth,e",°l fé t?om l *£5? 
Pies Just demand? -s' om a P60"

over 
coursing .

y.

k.
thR LI*W um

nocVet TrU®i T1011®/ had gone into their 
pockets and in the end the 
made a large profit.

Will Fight to the Last.
In conclusion, Mr. Foster said- “If

the rt!b>m»ent to-day Is true, have Î not 
the right to say to this house that it is
be p6utt;*;8toth,t SU0h a report should 
country? w Permanent records of this 
country? Have I not the right to ask
thLt 1it>USeH ln =ommon honelty to me, 
that it order this report back to the 
commiss.on for atnendment-for era
saïv to,here , erasures are neces
sary, for statements in full 
where partial and concealed statements 
are given, for a plain statement one 
way or the other, instead of an insinua-
thant?tbWhatK,ight has this house to ask 
léün u Puhh® money of this country 
shall be voted to brand me as a com- 
mon grafter for eternity? I will fight 
it until I die. I shall protest against it 

i°ingua‘?,there 13 breath in my body, 
ana 1 shall consider it à most damnable 
wrong against myself and the rights of 
commôn humanity that auch a course 
of procedure- should be carried out.” 

Hon, Mr. Aylesworth replied1 that he

The Land Deals
^•th^^^'oM--
Mr. Æ ^hyatekhai

^oiî^sr^df133^ w?
s xn^^e^rrtheTh L°

a mem'ber of the Tof ttle ttme
1902, down to May ^903 ^orn. Mf^b, 
-- ,-rried on ^nUreiyMt^Tf

srsrss tz ■— «• sz-
oipline the officers

explanation In
sued by hla wife, 
The case was to 

he Amiblttou. CStfi 
i the trial at 
an]object* to co 
the ground of e*- 

ijn . her affidavit 
ved no.thing front, 
ight months past?

of God- company

X
not to be Judged oil 

^nd that the issues could
__. , .. . quotatlous.
not cruel, he declared later.

those who live
=r£n.'^Mta*’»ï'«VIM* ^het-he‘:

Is
of four two-cent 
ast er- ln -Oh amber, 

i the motion w

Bng., ln June.
Dri Andrew Smith made a witty 

S^toh ln Proposing the toast, ‘The 
Toro"‘° Hunt Club,” which wag re
sponded to by H. c. Osborne.

to" protect
■This \mtil after the ex- 

Hamllton ■ for dt*v

to-r he
The ,, ‘ded by Evidence.

Jury that ltCmni,tofner again reminded the 
counsel b,Troi'i® f U’ ,1,,'d' ”ot b-v words 

,, Jerome thLn Ut solely, by the evidence. Mr,
ir Thief; ‘•rl,^thehvnrto'llt l,,rl”rt'r lnto ,ht‘ law cov-

a Russian JeW. clde 1, dlxlded^ù "‘-‘ch homl-
rlzing the store of "If yoé aù?’H,md,u?n5ïï,ed1:
in. furriers, Wy *ane when he killed StsnfSa<vch ae ln"
ay night, getting IWr duty ", -uv 1 m d 'XhJ,e’ “ 13

aglstrate Denl^ « , d*. not ",f jliSt!,fiub>. JustlflaMc
remanded for I i l Americana-It

; arrested by Pa with hi, he.ni',, EV,t "hen « man sitsa the furs uiwW atcly shot w‘ , , „ ? 11'i!"<l nnd I» doHlier-
i not tell where ht i that after q,e s!f sî? hp|,J w pIo^e to him
p think that oth X hrother.m,, ‘ ,» !■'? ,he victim's own

«■;» hardly * «,1», t.r-rtwnUe him. it
rTot*F' K M-St ’-f

hrid in London,L Mahaffy.
ndii-to the mastefc ( 
he defendants in 
[Mahaffy, to have 
l in the startement ,, 
t, has 'been dd»- 

In toe cause.

a right to dis-

ferfOTs sa?»In Justice to White.

SW ,Si ■S’i T
word tor him- \i„,, , ^“’d nc>t "«er one 
a- or he,,.

. The Angel-Child.
n,.™s is the ‘angel child' built up bv Mr 
Delmas, and upon whose testimony he h„« 
rt ?Stnoipd Ms whole case He tfflïs ^

jsrfjffAj’-Æ’ï -
traveled all thru Europe

and BIG STORM IN WEST.
Winnipeg, April 10.—The raflwav 

commission to-night wired Govern
ment Engineer Drusy to at once pro- 
ceed with the Investigation, Into the 
freight congestion fir the west 

A severe storm is raging in the 
west to-night. Heavy wet «now has 
fallen, blocking railway traffic.

Another finding of the commission 
Td Mr. Foster, wiaa t v,Q

lnbtoee lronea«ton^o^ttCOK^”n

lro"'^„,ÏÏUr"i’>£:S;«Mil OM. „.h„r 10
declared changes were 
ed against hlim, but ln vain u 
had pieced to be allowed to go on the 
stand and explain. Subsequently when 
he was called and put on oath, he gate
mi?ssTo°ndtoaG,he had.re=eived no com- , Chicago chef ha. just died from blood poisoning 
bank book ?fantlm,e Mr- Fowler’s following upon a nip from * lobeter. Zam-Bnk applisl 
htnk nnHk,hd been taken from the ‘““nediately after that trivial accident would hare wved 
♦be t. d ,,here was Stoat rejoicing in that man’s life 1 Zam-Buk is just a. fatal to poison 1^1 
he B o’^ tW,? items weto found n disease germe, M these are fatal to «, tmd a KtiTm^re 

èî to Mr Flf?16 Lro0™ Mr. Fowb *o; bemuse, while we rometime. get^erL into 
cheque from M^- F^i '^25°Sl another «yetem and still live, when those germs get Zam-Buk theJ

T f?
I don t think * Hum mo I is a n nnHcrh* ci&l standing by Mr Showiti»a;.tMr”ij 9̂n,tftTh,s4«na is tth;?beyes of ^ad?randsbS

finally cot him IT? r in m for -veaps nnd that °* the commission. I have been
can puttim toVre en^ he^rtav^ibec' h hZ* in this country I
1 can keep film there. Anvthiuv lf have stolen nothing ; I have made no
from his fiends can Justiy TtleweVwitn )nnà zrî, °PP°rtonitic3 to amass a for
s» swx'ïæ"' — — p?*ïïss£

ssrjst S.* ,1;s a-tssak

sa

tho more Intereet-

. , u n
being press-

commissionIlls
RILLED BT A LOB8TXR

IncLdentoîto*;■"PPm'tion, and commences fo beaî. ■• tabiiy encourage any person to keep Zam-tiuk in Mm 
to N^tU’^linL e0reneM’ ‘^toneea is not neces- ho„.=> He is quite right. Every home needs ,'». I. 

in adioinin® J "“ ‘“g processes.. See free sample offer \ in your home 1 It not, why not Î All store* and dnur
s.^r.«iS,”N«4' ars1=4 21 *■■*• -» - » - 4 4™‘-

who
«• Who KrTJ'Æ
tit-' a?l,n'iK women—st. George who 
her 1mw Unit moral horizon. What does she 
do when She leaves film? Kile eomcs Lck 
to .America, landing on

/• Ite.

and Detroit
parlor car. W 
t l.oo p.m* j 
he Grand T 
Mineral Sprlnflt 
ets and illustrate 
Toronto City <-"! , 
ner King. an* i

an appeal to e.vnupat&les. A GENUINE OfFER
Teel Zam-BoK at bur Expense

We appreciate the poertirotakeiTby the man or woman 
who aaya to us : “If your preparation is what you claim - 
you should have no objection to letting us try it before

return postage) and name and date of this paper, and ire 
will mail you a free trial box of Zam Buk.

on Saturday—comes
She does^B0F.WIW6REH’is electric insole bflek Oil Thnw'si «, . money

Stanford White- on Sun da TH* MAGISTRATE is right

Magistrate Perry, of Goldfields, B.C., believes in mak- 
tog a good thing known, and we do not blame hiiri either. 
Writing of Zam-Buk, he says: "After a very fair trial 
I have proved Zam-Buk eminently satisfactory. In my 
case it cured a skin rash of five-year*’ standing which no 
doctor had been eh)» to do any good for. I would cer-

not see
. we find lier at AbTTmX 

him. If you don’t believe arirthlnre oi« 
to «• to* dRtp Is slan/iflennt. It'show* that 
w-lthln _4 hours after she find seen White 
the qgre who had plied her with wine nnd 

--'"Ptotely undermined

e,

i

““W.’pSc,”'sa aï ï»

c*‘»losue on recefot of o/ elzeV nnd our new 
The F E K AD^Si- A80nt- wanted.

parilla has been 
you are in p«of 
isk your doctor 
tonic and eltefK- 
icinc, take 
our advice*
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is -h cDescription of Work.

5 9Local Improvement Notice morelnnd-Bvenne ................
Three teèt six Inches with 

concrete curb walk laid 
next to curb. Including re
moval of water services 
where necessary, on Tay- 
lor-street, north side from 
Sumach-street to 281 feet
west ........................................

Six feet wide, laid four feet 
from curb, on Bloor-st., 
south side from Markham 
street to Manning-avenue, 
except 127 feet from Pal- 
merston-avenue east .... 1,013
Persons desiring to petition -the said 

Council against undertaking any of the said 
proposed works must do so on or before 
the 11th day of May, 1907. A Court of Be- 
vision will be held at the City Hall, To- 
route, on Tuesday, the 16th day of April,
1907. at 2.80 o'clock p.m., for the purpose 
of hearing complaints against the proposed 
assessments, or accuracy of the frontage 
measurements, or any other complaints 
which persons Interested may desire to " - S 
make, and which are by law cognisable by 
the court.

City Clerk’s Office,
Toronto, April 4th, 1907.

438 858

TMiTake notice, that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the following local 
Improvement works and to assess the final 
cost thereof upon the property fronting or 
abutting thereon and to be benefited thereby. 
The reports of the City Engineer, recom
mending the said works, and statements 

'Showing the lands liable to pay the assess
ments therefor, and the names of the own
ers thereof, as far as they can be ascer
tained from the last revised Assessment 
Roll are now filed In the office of the City 
Clerk, and are open for Inspection during 
office hours ;

%

Sl5 357
i

1 Floor
808 S

IS

-
ll «T «I

Description of Work,

II!# Is1
■

Queen' 
in the ^

-SEWERS—
Tile pipe sewer on Clinton- 

street, from Yarmon th
read to Dupout-atreet.1,090 $ 1,090 

Tile pipe sewer on Dlngwall- 
6venue, from Carlaw-ave
nue to Pape-avenue..........

Tile pipe sewer on Alham- 
bra-avenue, from Radford- 
avenue to Blpor-street...

Tile pipe aewer'on Hallam- 
street, from Delà ware-ave
nue to Doyercourt-road.. 430

—ROADWAYS__
Asphalt pavement, with con

crete curb, and gutters, oh 
Ca rlaw-avenue, from Queen
to Gerrard-street ..............

Asphalt pavement, with con
crete curb,:1 and gutters, on 
Dingwall - avenue, from 
Pape-avenue to Carlaw- ‘
avenue ....................................

Asphalt pavement, with, con
crete curb, and gutters, on 
Campbell - avenue, from 
Wallace-avenue to Royce- 
avenue .............. ....................

M
Ir rjrW. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk. ( ."'ll llle exc 
fit lent 1 
receded
ver1,060 1,090 stated

made a 
Th<V fctn 
was quf 
apptwl'

»,TENDERS, qua
940940 O7FI0A OF

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL CO.430 expert 
a fewiDetroit, Mich., April 2nd, 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this company, for the election of Director* ’ 
and for the transaction of such other busi
ness as may be brought before thé meeting 
wHl be held at the Head Office of the Com! 
pany. In the City of Detroit, Mich., on the 
first Thursday after the first W'xluesday 
(being the second day) of May.. 1907 at 
10.80 o’clock a.m. r

in all 
< lgsed
in
feesl. 15,377 18,022 ■a
stocks.

I3,624 8,076

r Pro»»'DWIGHT W. PARDEE, 
tie 'clary.

10,946 8,836 - Ha— —CURBINGS. 
Concrete curbing on Duch 

ess-street, south side,from 
Jarvls-street to Sber-
bourne-street ........................

Concrete curbing on Balmo- 
ral-nvenue, north side, 
from Avenue-road to Pop- ,
lar Plains-road ..................

Concrete curbing on Duch
ess-street, north side,from 

tsyflo-street to McFnr-
ren’s-taoe ........ .................

Concrete curbing on Symlng- 
ton-avenue, west alde.from 
Wallace-avenue to Boy co
nvenue ................ ....................'/ 891

Concrete curbing on Duch. 
ess-street, north 
George-street
bourne-street.................

Concrete curbing on Symlng- 
ton-avenue, east aide, from 
Bloor-street to Royce-ave-
nue ...................... ................. .' 1,740

Concrete curbing on Perth- 
avenue, treat side 

• Bloor-street to 
avenue..............................

ot gdlr 1 ESTATE NOTICES.
an*.
of

fSBSKSS „HUdlmand, Manufactured Inativrot

Notice ta hereby given that the abort ’■ 
mined, the Coupe Manufacturing Company : 
Limited, have made an assignment to ins* ‘ 
under the prierions of the Act Respecttna 
Assignments and Preferences" br Inao re it 
Perseus, being R.S.O., 1897. Chapter 147 
and amending acts, of all their estate' 
credits and effect», for the general bend!» ’ 
of their creditor*.

And take notice that a meeting of the * 
creditors of the said Insolvents will be ’ 
held st nr office, Room 403 McKinnon 1 
Building, 19 Mellnda-street Toronto, n 
Monday, the 8th day of April. A.D, 190T 
at I he honr of three o’clock In the after! 
noon, to receive a statement of affairs an. 
pdlnt ir.epéctors and fix their remuneration 
and give directions with reference to the 
alnlrs of the said estate generally.

And also take notice that creditors are 
requested to file their claims, duly rerlflel 
and proven, with (he narfenoe. on or before the thirtieth day 5 April. A.D. 1907. » 1

And farther take notice that after tha 
slxtl( day of May. A.D. 1907, the assîmes 
will proceed to distribute all asset* of tiv» 
said estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, haying regard onlyTto the claims 
of which notice shall then have Keen rive1’, ' 
and that lie will not be liable for the rs. 
sets or any part thereof so dl»trlb»t<yl 
to *ny person or persons of which claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

TAMES P. LANOT.KT.
Assignee. Room 408 McKinnon Bulldhu 

Mellnda-atrepit, Toronto. ’ "
Dated at Toronto this 28th day of’Mat'A 

A.D. 1907- * .
*
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—CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.—

Five feet wide, laid next to 
curb, Including moving of 
water services, where 
eeaary, on Ontario-street, 
west side, from

Moat
nec-

weet aide from Queen- 
street to Sydenham-street, 
north side, produced....*,. 674 664

Five feet wide, with con
crete curb, walk Jala next 
to curb, on Caatle-avenae, 
north aide, from Kendall- 
avenue to 142 feet east... 226 130
_     three
feet from the curb, on 
Queen-street, south side, 
from Wilson-avenue te 
Roncesvalles-a venue, ex
cept 168 feet opposite
Ocean House ,..............

Five feet wide, laid next to 
curb. Including removal 
of water services, where 
necessary, on Campbell- 
avenue, west aide, fron.
Antler-street to Royce-ave-
nue ....................................

Four feet wide, with con
crete curb, walk laid next 
to curb on Balsam-street, 
south side, from Charlotte 
Street to 169 feet west... 233 

Five feet -wide, concrete 
curb, walk • laid next to 
curb. Including removal 
of water services where 
$ecesaary, on Hogarth- 
avenue, south side, from 
Logan-avenue to Hampton-
avenue........................ ...........

Five feet wide, on Bismarck 
avenue, north aide. Park- 
road to east end....

Five feet wide, with 
crete curb, walk tali

*111 rue 

brokers 1
exc
c-i
drtds of 
teutlonSix feet wide, laid
The1dlnn
the
2 o’elect 
mining t
STy^S
Montreal
exctuwtet
Eldorado

866 mmÜ3K
995 Î0 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Tenders will be received d* to 12 o’clock 
noon of Saturday, the 20th Inst., tdr mine. 
hig additions, etc., to Bartle.t-nvenue, and yg 
Dufff ito-street schools, Sec, 13, York,, .

Plans and specifications Mty be seen aft 
tine office of the undersigned, to whom all 
tenders are to be delivered personally, A 
marked ffheque, equal to 5 per cent, of the 
rarer et of tender, is to accompany same 
and In the, event of any contractor or con- ■ 
tractors failing to stand by his or their 
tenders, he or they shall. forfeit the same 
to the school board.

Unsuccessful contractors will bave tlfrir 
cheques returned within two weeks after ' 
contracts have been signed and the other 
wilt be returned with the hrst certificate.

MANCEL WILLMUT,
Architect. 18 Toron to-ertrwt, Toronto.

April 8th, 1907.
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639 474
rite reet wiae, wirn con

crete curb, walk laid next 
to curb. Including removal 
of water services where 
necessary, on Ilnvelock- 
street, west side, from 242 
feet north of Dewson-st. 
to 150 feet farther north. 

Six feet wide, including re
moval of water services 
where necessary, on At.

1 thur-street, south side, 
from Shaw-street to'Bell-
woods-avenue s............ .....

Six feet wide, Including re
moval of water services 
where necessary, on" Ar- 
thur-atreet, nort 
from Bathuret-st 
Palmers ton-avenue, except 
104 feet opnpslte Nos. 24
to 34 .............. ............

Five feet wide, with con
crete curb, walk laid next 
to curb, including removal 
of water services where 
necessary, on Thorne-at., 
north side, from Shaw-
street to east end............

Five feet wide. Including re
moval of water 1 services 
where necessary,on Broed- 
view-avenue, east side, 
from 123 feet north of 

1 Sparkhall-avenne, to Dan-
forth-avenue ........................

Five feet wide,with concrete 
curb, walk laid next to 
curb, Including removal of 

1 water services where nec
essary, on Bismarck-ave
nue, north aide, from 
Yonge-street to Park-road, 
except 100 feet from
Yonge-street east ............

Six feet wide, including re
moval of water services 
where necessary, on Ar- 
thur-street, north side, 
from Bellwoods-avenue to 
Oaalngt on-avenue, except 
67-, feet 6 Inches from
Gràce-street west .......... .

Three feet wide, with con
crete curb, walk laid next 
to curb, 1 Deluding removal 
of water services where 
necessary, on McDougall’e 
lane, east s^e, from 
Queen-street to Farley-
avenue....................................

Four feet wide, with con
crete curb, walk laid next 
to curb. Including removal 
of water services where 
necessary, on Burnfleld- 
avenue, south side, from 
Shaw-street to Oestngton- 
avenus .......... .........................

AUCTION SALE OF YONGE STREET 
MOPERTY.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, and of all other 
enabling powers, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the Bedford Park 
Hotel, In the Town Of North Toronto, by 
Mr. E. C. Brown, Auctioneer, Hgllutoo, on 
Saturday, April 20th, 11107, at 2 o’clock te 
the afternoon, those lands to the town of § 
N<q-th Toronto; known as Lot No. 4, Plie 1 
No. 931. being composed of dwelling bow y -3 
and blackshlth shop, having a frontage of 
73 feet, more or less, on YoigestreeL 

Terms 10 per cent down, balance as per • ^ 
agreement.

For conditions of sale and all Informa, 
tlon apply to the auctioneer, or to

R J OIBtipy S y 
16 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Vendor. 46
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CUBA WILL CELEBRATE "FOUBI

206 181
Havana,- April 10.—It appear» t 

July 4, 1908, will be the day -hen 
control of Cuban affairs is given b 
to the Cuban people.

»-I Southern Officer Killed.’
Mobile, Ala., April 10.—It is let 

that uen. Lee Christmas of Mem 
Jenn., an officer in the Honduran 1 
was cut to pieces by Nicaragua® 
diets. ;

671836
Five feet wide, laid next to 

curb, te eluding removal of 
water services where nec
essary. on Ontarto-street, 
east side, from Qoeen-st.
to Sydenham-e'tpwt ........

Five feet wide, irith con
crete curb, walk laid next 
to curb. Winding removal 
of wafer services where 

on Vanhorne- 
south side, from 

ourt-road to West

BAIL!
COBAI
BOND

377 623
Work Pending- Conferenee.

Butts, Mont., April 10.—The Elsjj 
Workers’, Blacksmiths' and Mad* 
Unions of the Great Falls smeltW 
agreed to resume work to-day, peri* 
conference.
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ENGINE FLUES BURST ' 
FIREMAN IS KILLED

-,s.

i ! moo c
KING PALMETTO COMPOUND

FULL SIZE 1

Railway Fatality Near Ingersoll— 
Two Wrecks in the States— 

C.N.R.’s Muskoka Car.

Ingereoll, April 10.—A. W. Smith, fire
man, of Sarnia, was Instantly killed, 
and a brakeman slightly Injured, by 
the buretlng of the ftues of a freight 
engine this momtog.

Smith either Jumped or was blown 
from the engine. His head was terribly 
crushed by coming In contact with a 
rail, and he was dead when picked up.

Overland Train Wrecked.
Pendleton, One., April 10;—The west

bound Oregon and Navigation Overland 
passenger trahi was wrecked near Ca- 
yuee to-day.

Two tramps were killed, the fireman 
is missing, and fifteen passengers were 
hurt.
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Train Down Bank.
Hardwick, Vermont, April 10.—W. S. 

Bailey, a passenger, was killed, and 
about fifteen other# Injured, one seri
ously, in the wreck of a westbound 
passenger train on the St. Johnsbury 
A Lake Champlain Railroad. The en
tire train, with the exception of the 
locomotive, left the rails and plunged 
down a 40-foot embankment.
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r.C.P.R. Trackmen Get Advance.
■Winnipeg, April 10.—All the trackmen 

between the lakes and Vancouver on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway to-day 
ceived an advance of 8 per cent, in their 
wages, representing a general Increase 
of half a million dollars annually.
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JsPresident Wlllcox Resigns.

New York, April 10.—It is reported 
that David Wlllcox has resigned the 
presidency of the Delaware & Hudson

L. F. Lonee Is elected president. He 
was formerly president of the Baltimore 
& Ohio. -------  - -
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if s)C.N.R.’s New Coach.
A combined sleeping, dining and Pull

man car la the latest bid of the Cana
dian Northern Railway for the Muskoka 
travel. The sleeping berths and dining
room ahe sunk 'beneath the flooring, the 
beds made up and- ready for the tired 

assengers. The car Is over 70 feet 
Is appointed In good style. 

Twenty arm chairs are placed In the 
salon of the car, while In the observa
tion end there are -six more. The Bal
moral. as the car Is named, te the only 
one of Its kind in Canada.
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1Cheap Hates to Toronto.
The Western Passenger Agents’ As

sociation have Just completed their an
nual meeting in Chicago. One conces- 

’ si on made by the association is to issue 
tickets at single-fare rates from Chi
cago to Toronto and Intermediate points 
during the exhibition. This rate. Will 
also apply to points Albany east to 
Syracuse.

\
tII m4 ■ »? % ,1■Jr’■h; ‘

s;

«—
New Transcontinental Tariff.

The traffic bureau at Chicago will 
likely Issue the transcontinental rate 
tariffs before the end of the week. The 
schedule was endorsed by the railway 
commis!son, but amendments ensued 
and delay resulted.

1 »-
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AgentsQuicker Hnn to Toronto.
The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s 

betterment work between Toronto and 
London Is near completion. Working 
east from London, the gangs have re- 
laid 100-pound steel’In place of the 80- 
pound, and have now reached Mlmlco. 
The grade between Hyde Park and Lon
don depot has also been materially re
duced. When the work Is completed a 
quicker service will be Inaugurated. 
The Improvement will cost over a mil
lion dollars.
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78 YONGE ST., COR. KING ST.. TORONTO
CONSTIPATION
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OUR FEARLESS FAITH IN
Z

KING PALMETTO COMPOUNDSuperintendent Ont on the Line.
General Superintendent Obeme of the 

C-P.R.., Ontario, is .out on the line 
watching the manoeuvring of trains 
between Montreal and Smlth’sFatis. The 
number of trains running over this di
vision has during the last three months 
been almost doubled, and a new; sched
ule will likely be arranged.

DEMONSTRATED . ,
that King Palmetto Compound is the best Kidney and^Liver Tonic, Nerve Builder, 
and Blood Purifier ever prepared: ■ -
that King Palmetto Compound'will instantly Relieve and quickly remove the cause 
of diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Liver and Bowels.
that the full-sized bottle we give you for nothing will so improve your condition, 
increase your appetite, and assist nature to complete the cure that you will prob- 

. ably not need another bottle.

\

Altering Down-Town Offices,
The alteration work on the C.P'-R. 

/ downtown offices has __.begun. The 
idea Is to have one big hall for pas
senger and steamship departments.

We Know

To Safeguard Travel.
Representatives of the G. P. R., G. T. 

R., C. N, g.. Great Northern and Mi- 
L chigan Central are in session here, to 

draft a new code of rules for Canadian 
|- railways, by which in future all rail-
E roads in Canada will run under one
H system of train rules and signals. In 

other words, an engineer on the G. T. 
f R. could run a train on any of the other 

roads without becoming mixed in his 
rules or signals. Those in attendance 
say that it will be a safeguard to the 
traveling public and give less opportune 
ty for collision in freight traffic.

T
what you take as the full formula is printed on the wrapper.
that the^discovery of the action of Palmetto on‘the Kidneys 
advance, ip medical science.
that' Cascara Sagrada is the best tonic and stimulant for the Bowels.

i or have heard of the virtues of Golden Seal, Couch Grass and Senna, 
f perfect combination of these in proper proportions makes King, Palmetto Com

pound a triumph of modern science.,
Why do we give you a full-sited Bottle for nothing,"when 

we know you will probably require no more ?

t

was hailed as a great

You Know
The

ROYAL MEETING ENDED.
# King Edward and Queen Alexandra 

Leave Cartagena.' We desire publicity.
the spoken word of recommendation 
from one friend to another is the 

. Grandest Advertisement in the World.
money cannot buy this word spoken 

■ in confidence and to merit it a 
Medicine must be unique and of 
exceptional worthiness.
in pure kindness to your afflicted 
friend you wtiPtell him what King 

; Palmetto Compound has done for you

Cartagena, April 10.—The royal meet
ing terminated to-day. The British 
squadron escorting the royal yacht 
Victoria and Albert, with King Edward 
and Queen Alexandra on board, departed 
early this morning, and King Alfonso 
and the Dowager Queen Christina later 
left Cartagena for Madrid.

The kings conferred absolutely alone 
for over an hour previous to separating, 
and it is assumed, they went over the 
question for the discussion of which the 
meeting was arranged.

Because

Hr
v
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ROOSEVELT MUST GO TO NORWAY

“Faith Without Works is Dead.” We prove our faith by our works, 
and offer you the opportunity to cure your Constipation and Indigestion, 
invigorate your exhausted Nerves, and tone up your entire system, 
without one cent of cost to you.

ONE DOSE A DAY is all you require and the cure begins with 
the first dose. Easy to Remember, Easy to Take, and Easy to Obtain.

GO TO THE DRUGGIST NAMED ABOVE, on date specified, and 
secure a bottle, as this offer is necessarily of limited duration.

In order that not more than one bottle may go to one family we 
request you to sign the attached coupon, and to show yonr good faith in 
the matter we would ask you to kindly report the progress of your case to

BUHGBSS-POWELL 00. ____

Christiania, April 10.—A local news
paper announces that President Roose
velt, who was awarded the Nobel peace 
prize last year, will have to deliver a 
lecture here in March, 1909, in order? to 
comply with the rules affecting the hold
ers of the Nobel prize.

Rector Wants Bock Salary.
Kingston, April 10.—St. Paul’s Church 

vestry has had a warm surprise since its 
engagement of a vicar by • receiving a 
bill from Archdeacon Carey, rector, for 
$3500 for back salary, extending over 
the past 30 years. It had been the arch
deacon’s custom to take whatever Re
mained after liabilities were. met.

Dramatist Owen Hall Dead.
London, April 10.—Owen Hall (James 

Davis), the dramatist, died suddenly at 
Harrowgate to-day. from acute gastritis. —*i

1?>. t •
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THIS CERTIFICATE,
Properly filled out and signed, 
entitles the holder to one dollar 
bottie of KING PALMETTO 
COMPOUND, if presented 
Friday, April 12,only, at Burgess- 

Petyell Co. 78Yonge St from 9a.nL 
until samples are exhausted»

Name,

Address, —........

Disease, ..........

The bearer of this certificate hereby 
agrees to give this medicine a thorough and 
faithful trial and to T 
named above, within 
proved condition of his health that ja almost 
absolutely certain to follow.

This Coupon must be presented by adults.

epdrt to the druggist 
three weeks, the im-
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' Silver Queen Shareholders Hold
T

COBALT
TRADING IS NARROW 

AND PROFESSIONAL

!rk.

Annual Meeting

ANNOUNCEMENT

COBALT5
438 358 I "•with

York hare come Into the. market ns buy en 
of cobalt paying on a basis of »o much 
pel ton, based on the percentage of cobalt 
that the ore contains. This ore Is all /K>1(1 
subject to assays made by Ledoux & Co. 
of New York and settlement Is made upon 
their assays. Car shipments «how In the 
aggregate quite a number of pounds yet 
we are in the same position that other 
mines are, namely, we have low grade are 
as,Veil as high grade, and only recently we 
snipped 63 tons of what we term “muck," 
which netted us between 18000 and $0000.
There Is a great deal of talk about a custom 
cureentrator being erected lu the camp 
and should this project be carried to a 
M££T,SflL1 termination it will undoubtedly 
tnatie ns to receive a great deal more for 

World Office, , b w-grade ores and will take a lot of
Wednesday Bve.ilu.t, Ap.il 10. r^nej from what we now term dump, and

Humors regarding the dividend on Silver Calving notlilug^t all but iTv-ieli1 to'«peak"
Oueern' stock started a fresh selling wave not only of the low-cmd» ,ül”Vki' 
lu the market for Cobalt mlui-ig shares to- Silver Queen has but also ofanj weakness pervaded the whole 'let., grade. We have in nlire .omi "ÏS*
Most*of the selling was professional and Crc, wMch, when :Jiredwewm shTrTdirMn Sellers. Bayers.
if.icely eouBricd to traders On the floor of to the smelter as we do not t'ÀînY Fo8tST CWbalt .............................. 1.80
IlH- exchanges, but the support was insaf- cdlrtrator could treat it. Wc LrLn ^ Trethewey ................................
ft. lent to take the stock offered and pn.-'ot ' ere |u three grades namely Al S iïïî Buffalo Mines ..................... ..
meded. At the annual inerting of the #11.]No. 2. The Al li McKinley Dar. Savage..

Qneen shareholder* It was dennltely silver values; No 1 i* a'iL verv^ ri?h **„ is Cobalt Silver Queen......
^ted that'the Initial dividend was not ft j the Np. 2 rung ânyJbere^Jm^ L 811ver ***.'.............. .. .....
uimrterly payment, but that such would be otw.res do the too It 1= m.{5f ]S 5^° Abitibi and Cobalt....,,, 
made and con tinned tfhen once started. 1 con.party and those who hVLI 0Ï t:?e Beaver Silver CobaltThe Statement presented by the company chaise, to “ tain ^y^nt they 2an7JS 5^, ®«*' •••-..............
was quite satisfactory to sunreho.ders wa«> tlio ore and we are nn $hCfl“i.« Temlskamlng ............

the difficulty that had be*u cut propped "S d!C!?r" Bllver B*r •
t”perienced Ur getting machinery. With of values, so to*retu^f t"o th2 ^^‘“fh'ld Cobaît
, few exceptions lower prices were male shareholders value* not mil? ief Cleveland Cobalt
in all the active Issues and the market ver alone, Juti fdFthe «bL^f,.i£F green * Meehan .
(iceed week. The small -.imouut of outsld * ! arsenic. zT * c“6alt' ™ckel *nd Peterson Lake -..
K, ^«^ ‘̂rtW^bleX theWf»c5a^S^^ TThat ^ SbilToenttwi'V.........
th. ft-cqueut fluctuations in :hc activé are at ^familiarWith ZgSjMSt* ^

t"ho çan fumlih m^Mly concerne Watts ..................... .. ...
RamTJCnckes fY. ÎÜ*7'. mWch are fie Consolidated M. ft 8.
Pnllcck Co the Allis, Chalmers, Canadian Gold Fields.
to increase tlm« ago Canadian Qll Co..................................
provided ÎL and our (,f>ntract Canadt .Cycle & Motor...
been dtilveï2$ machinery should have B. C. Packers, comme»................

Haileybury, Aprt. !6.-Very fine sample, have not gfltyTt; ‘Aturd^ M&

mws «r&TÆff. éSwaasVrft! *•*&«; iLi?
s1 ses»"y»Fii'" «.*ir i-r™ »•*» » 4^«*sr«*wsv5 s » votirs: ar, t s\& tt “AfflA-u 1Mfour feet in width and. assays show VatuM, , îîeÆaJ^ol4er» ând the nubile had a Peterson Lake—200 at 51, 500 at to, 1000 

H of $25 on the surface. The veins are free "fft to fh nk 60. that we had goue tn a «* 31-
*« from the wall rock and show up very pro- , p1^***}* <Jlvld*nd paying basis. Nw ?hls Beaver-rl00 at ».
W rnlsing. The work is a gqld-vearlag el-orite. « “»t true We paid a dividend of 8 per Nova dfr-otie Cbbeiti-50 at 35.

and the outcrops are very pron.ln-nt. ; r-ra'. whlch was an initial dividend, it Green-Meehan—200 at 74, 50 at 75 50 at
Frank Gonld of Haileybury a prretieal, "*8 >ecnuee we had aecmmnlated a large1 74. ^ i '
prospector has made some very good als- ; ““'<'i-nt of money and we lid not want *0 Silver Qneen—100 at 1.86.

.aceverles. The,T. and N O. It. Road I'nfries j '•[‘JY It in the bank, so (UsitrJb ;, cd It i-Afternoon Salea—
thru the district. This township Is crogse lj ?ar ‘‘^. shareholders. In a circular let. Silver Leaf—500 at 16. 1000 at I5V4.
by the mineral belt running from ''Lar-ler “r, ■which accompanied the dividend che 'ka Green-Meehan—500 at 74, 100 at 73 100
Lake" northwest, arid also by the mineral **« stated that we hoped in the near future at 74- «» at 73. ‘
belt, rnnnfng from the Montreal Hiver *0 00 ». quarterly dlvlden.l-pavlng biusU Peterson Lake—dOO at 51, 1000 at 51
northeast thru the Abitibi. Uistrlct. Miners »n<1 that we hoped the dividend" would i,» Scotia Cbba.lt—200 alt 34. ,
arc now sinking Shafts in the vicinity cf ® P6* cent., but We have never made a Silver Qneen—200 at 1.62.
the godtj fields. Playfair Is ibove the hnl.ht tlcclaratJon that we were on a nuar^eilv Foster—25 at 1.80, 200 at 1.60.
of land where the water runs north to “tv.«end paying basis, nDd we are not reid-r Beaver—500 at 70.
James Bay. Ihe district lias -treatps of *0 rnake that decl a ration now owlmr to thi Trethewey, xd.—25 at 1.37. 
renning water enough to supply power for FaÇy 88 I said before, that wc have h—„ Conlagns—25 at 4.70. 
a 200-stamp mill and lots of timber for “el(l up by lack of machinery and fuem 
fuel and mining purposes. ‘ « out all the we wanted

3., ?l I will say, however, that I think It «DH-ini ttle of the company for th*1
to Woek ore so that

the SIlver^Queen0 car, Raying basts Cobalt Stocks-^
say StotrilfîSS , 80 to tbe POhlto and Abitibi ,V....................................  27
I* ore in the ^,rtoTkea8o,raS  ̂ 80 .

Montreal, April 10.—Mefrs-s. Bryant Brea. ^L"1 dt°fafftJJl tb^lr mjp^ouf of the Clevêtoid' V.V.Ï.'.-Vï,V.‘iV.:J4‘oO 
wdtl run,a train qt.PulUjuin cags to Cobalt ^estafent^^ Invapactive cf an Clear Lake ..........., 60
on the eighth of next month for the use petbsps, this statement from Cobalt Central ................... .. 40)4 35
of their .cHeots and friends. These «took thlnkl, uJL îTî £^ptiLb,e 7». but I Cobalt Development .......... ....
brokçre bare.had so many jnq.iirioa few an 8 Imaiu'ess stafld- CenlafW' ........... ....i4.60
excursion to Cobalt that they decided to. qii, ^ 4 «JpetH -to erety Inventor. _ Empres* ........  ............... 80
çigantoe a tntin-de-luxe and so far .iniiw I one raP°rt* ^Ironlated, n(àf £bst«\>'.....•. ...................1.» 1.57
dreds of gentlemen have signified their toH«£t<mlY- the da/before yeneX Breen- Meehan 78
twitioo of - taking part lu the exenrsloii. ' •» ««e Siltn» Queen be? Tindaon BdyTTrJ.-. AN 196 182
llteitintoxjebfcfi wtibbe «■mnp.veed.»< Cari-t,tfS** ‘WelL Lwiehrftad til Kerr .y.«.6.K
MaaJ^eçjfie Pullmaniand diner*,- wil! >eive ; ™?d„à?v,T ,ln the shaft 'and* vouia McKinleF-Dar. Sava«e^v.,.i. 1.70 i
the Wlndeoe tenet Wednesday ntternom at.i3 ™.‘S”1 boib;,of>ore with- the lights Niplsetng ...VV, .....................13.62./
2 .^5lcck 011 Mar 8. and will each the.!00’""o^fd think you were look; Nova Scotia ......
mlifhte town the following morning. The ,iv?. h«v2 Prt*tm,ï8 tree Ml lighted up.. Ontartd
Pvrty- will, leave Cobalt to return on Sun JaL..‘““«nee body of ore lu. tM Peterson Lake ....
day -afternoon at 2 o'cloek, .arriving lnÆ1—We d* not know the extent bf ft, 'Bed Hock.........
Mtntreal earty Monday morning, giving the !^“ll.^e,,we_,bave n<>t dug under it >,or Bight «(.Way ....
exciastwolste three, days . to look over the î-ÎJ.”!,11,', There are sample ]„ the Klty- Bothachilda ......
Eldorado Of the-;sfc>rtb. . 5?*ar^ 1 »tel In'this city which show ™ Silver Leaf ..i..

fur . l*e*e width of the vein 1>M Silver -Bar
also will give you an. Idea of the fichue» Silver Qneen ................
fTho ] °J 01-6 "hlch is In the'mine Temlskamlng, old stock
The following is a statement of ore that Trethewey . 

ha» been shipped from which returns have University . 
reL71?ed' that which has been shloued Watts ......

1,101 retur°8 have not been re -en»>rt British Colombia Mines—
and the ore sacked ready for r/iinment ' California .......... ............
„ v Lbs -Cariboo McKinney ..........
°t»e shipped for which we have re- Con. Mining ft Smelting.... 135

ceived returns .............. .. Suva»- C.tG. F. S. ............
Ore shipped for which wc have'rê' '** ^rfinona Vale ..

cclved no returns .............. „ e* x.#,. Giant ..................... ..
_ ' ............_T74 Granby Smelter ................. .. .............
Total .shipped ...................... At9 Interna.tlbnal Coel & Coke.. 62
Ore on hand ready for shipment':' ^

N«- 1 ........................................... ;.............. North Star ..........
No. 2 ................... ..........-1.T& Novelty ... .................

76,621 Rambler Cariboo 
7ZT7~ HnlUvan .......

Statement of receipts and exnendi-neïï Virginia .............. .. .............................
to March 31, 1007: 1 0(1 cxt*ndi-nres white Bear (non-assessable). - 8H

Railways—
C; P. R...................................
Niagara, St. C. & T...
Bio Jan. Tramway ...
Sao Paulo Tramway...

'Toronto Railway ....................P...
Twin City........................................ myt
Winnipeg Railway 180

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ...
Northern Navigation ............ 95

207.3l j R. ft o. Navigation
St. Lawrence Navigation 125 

Banka—
Commerce ............ ...... .
Crown ............ ........
Dominion ..........................
Hamilton .... j... ...
Home Bank J,..............
Imperial .............................
Merchants’ .... ......
Metropolitan .A... ..
Montreal ..., .......
Ottawa ............ ...................

1,128,31 Sovereign ...............
Standard .............
Sterling ........................ ..
Traders' ....................
Union ...........................................
United Empire Bank ........ 100

Loans, Truste, Etc;—
Canada 'Land

$1.660,600.20 Canada Permanent .
^Central Canada ...........
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ...
Harttlkon Pfov ,... ..
Heron ft Erie ......
Landed Ranking ....
London ft Canadian 
London Loan .......
National Trust .....
Ontario Loan .
Toronto Mortgage 
Trnst ft Guarantee .
Western Assurance .

Mlsoelinneon
Bell Telephone .......................... 135
Canadian General Electric.. 127)4
Canadian Oil ............ ..
City Dairy common ....

do. preferred ................
Consumers' Gaa ..............
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel common 
Electric Development ..
Mackay. preferred ....

do. common.....................
Manhattan Nevada ....
Mexican L. ft P...............
National Portland Cement.Î .7 
Nova Scotia Steel common.. 74

1 low 13%; sales, 200 dures. Stiver Queen, 
iy, to 1% high 1 11-16, low 1 8-16; 1500. 
Green-Meehan, % to 13-16; no sale* Bsri- 
falo, 2% to 2%, 100 sold at 2%. Trethewey 
1% to 1%; no sates. McKinley, J% to 1 ll-lft fill 11.14 low 1%; Jm. V 
Bock, % to %; no sales. ' King Edward, 
1% to 1%, high 1%, low 1%; 28W. Fmner, 
1 9-ifl 1° 1%, high IX, low 1 9-16; 0.»
./T.m16 to iT' low 16; 1000.
Abitibi., nothung. Nevada Cons., 14 to 14%, 
big" 14%, low 14%; 3000. United Cppi«5, 

«Si 08%, low 68; 1600. CumiwTland- 
Ely, 9 to 0%; 800 sold at 9. Cobalt Cen
trai. 41 to 42, high 43, low 41; 28,000. Col
onial ffiiver, 3% to 3%. Dominion Copper, 

t0 Subway, 10% to 10%. Davls- 
tMlJ, 13% to 14. Greene Cons., 25% to 

Ftirnace Creek, 1% to 1%. Britts 
Coahtlon. 26 to 27. Superior ft l*itt»Ua»g, 
18% to J8%. Nevada, 4% to > %.

laid R.fc.TauegS&j;:
Green-Meehan—500 at 74, 50 at 74 100 at 

74, 100 at 74, 200 at 74%. ’
»'rer Queen—200 at 1.71. IOO at 1.60, 

RX> at 171, 100 at 1.60, 500 at 1.70, 500 atJU65’- 500 atT«3, 
500 et 1<53H’ 1000

20001ntri5%af~100 at 1514, 1000 at 15%- 

ITreritewi^-—500 at 1.87, 900 at 1.37, 500 
aiTl.37. 200 at 1.37, 100 at 1.37, 100 at 1 87 
100 at 1.87, 500 at 1.37. 100 at 1.37, 60Ô 
nt 1.88, 75 at 1.38, 50 at 1.40.

Cleveland—500 ai 85. ,
Cshalt Central—PKK) at -41, Woo at 40% 
Peterson Lake—100 at 51, 500 at 50% 
Nova Scotia—2000 at 34.
Coulagas—25 at 4.75. 100 at 4.67. 
Nlplsslng—50 at 13.5Q. •

—Afternoon -gales__
Queen—100 at 1.60, 100 at 1.61, 

MO^ot 1.62, 300 at 1.57, 200 at 1.56, 300 at

Green-Meehan—100 at 75 50 at 74 
AIcKInl^- Dnr Savage—100 at 1.62, 300 

at aw at 1.62.
, Nlptsaing—10 at 18.62%.

1 M- tver, 260 at 1.57, 100 at
lOo it L^^at1^L°58at10o”<

1.08, 100 at, 1.58.
Stiver Leaf—450 at 15^, 600 at 15U. 5000 

at 15, 35Qftist 15, 600 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 500 at 14%. 500 at 14%, 600 at 14%. *
Beaver—50 kt 70.
Cleveland—50 at- 87, 500 at 86. 
Trethewey—1000. at 1.36.
Peterson Lnke—500 at 51, 500 at 51.

TO WHITE UP THE WB8T.

April Mk^Special.)—Repre
sentatives of severM of the best-known 
American magazines arrived to-day; en 
route to Edmonton, tihdeifthe aûspices 
of fhe Western Canada Immigration As
sociation. They will spend about à 
month.

In addition, L. Van Norman of The 
Review of Reviews, lames Crpelman and 
Joe Mitchell Chappie of The National, 
are now on their way .west.

WILL EXAMINE MOTORMBN.

J. A. KllHngsworth and Percy Rob
inson Are two new official examiners 
of motormem appointed by the St.

Street Railway and the In- 
loriei Transit Co., Sault Ste.

92% 1re-
125■vices

Tay-
from
feet !

315 257 X
feet 

r-st„
.ham 
pnne.
Pal-
.... 1,013

petition the said 
king any of the said 
io so on or before 
■07. A Court of Re
tire City Hall, Te- 
16th day of April, 

in., for tile purpose 
1 gainst the proposed 
ey of the frontage 

■ other complaints 
ted may desire to 
V law cognisable by

— t
6ormely, Tilt « Co.. Brokers 2nd FfscaL Agents, hare moved their offices from 36 King Street 

‘"r /•' , . », E»»tf to larger and more commodious quarters at

THE IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, NOS. 32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
floor Operators Took the Selling 

Side of the, Market Again 
Yesterday.

808

Our Brokerage Service is QUICK, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT.
DIRECT WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 4ft

Promotion DepartmentToronto Curb Market. Silver

fnvthin,Lbmitt!d fu- comPany Promotions. Mining claims bought and sold. Plenty of money for 
an> thing good. \A rite or call for terms and particular.*. We are recommending all our client* to buy

ONTARIO-QUEBEC COBALT MINING COMPANY.
LIMITBD.

1.54
TTLEtfOHN.

City Clerk. t
1.40 1.80
. . ..

144- v:;
.15% M»8. .26 .22

stock. It is the best mining proposition now on the market.80 as
1.80OF

GORMALY, TILT & CO.,TUNNEL CO. Toronto, Canada.88
".72.75. April 2nd. 4907. 

m that the Annual 
Shareholders of 

lection of Directors 
of such other busi- 
before the meeting,

1 Office of thq Coni- 
itrolt,1 Mlcit., cn the 
he first Wednesday ■ 
1 of May, 18M7, ,lt

W. PARDEE,
tie .vi.'Mry.

51: 4T5 ^ Established 1892) Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Repreoentetlve* wanted In ovary olty and town. TELEPHONE-MAlN-7606-7eoe

^0.42

-)
PLAYFAIR GOLDFIELD.

^SîRTË^Il
■ a live agent on broker 8

I T« represent ns (p every City I I 
I and Tewn In Canada. Carres- I 

poidence solicited, ed H I

AW andCOMPANY ■
■ Cobalt Investments, I I 
I Traders Bask Baltdliifl, Toronto. ■ L

iSiiiiiif iiniwiiii il» niiii ■■■■ g

i :

NOTICEprospectors Make a Discovery of * 
New Field.

. THE PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER _ 
Transfer Offices WHl henceforth be at

The Secnrtty Transfer and Redisfrar Co

1?i«.. MINING CO’S■TICES.

.|Oa TO CRUDIT- 
kor or The Coupe 
party. Limited, of 
o, In the County • 
Itturem. Insolvent
r - •< ■
ken thst the above 
ufDctnrlng Company, 
1 assignment to ins 

the Act Respecting 
Irencei, by Inso ve-'t 

1897. Chapter 147, 
bf all tire I r estate 

the general benefit

SEND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.
t
I

The Petersen Lake Cobalt Stiver Co. J. A. JACOBS, 
Seo.-Trees.

tei

w On't-arto Railway 
Kder the Appointment» for ap-

<-6«rt

Boeird win
■a

McLEOD & HERRON ‘ 

■PIP.. COBALT - .
S TO CK ANN MINING BROKERS. V
'■ Consult ,us a* we have been on the ground for the past 
six’-years and can furbish ,rgllâbl* information. Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

proval-

COBALTt a meeting of the 
Insolvents will be 

bom 403 McKinnon 
street Toronto, ^n 
rif April. A.D. 1907. 
p'clook in the after, 
riment, of affairs, a pu 
k their remuneration 
Ifh reference to the 
ate generally.
P that Creditors new r 
Icialme. duly verlflei 
Menée, on.or before 
[)ril. A.D 1907, 
price that after the 
p. 1907. the aeslirnee 
lie all aasrts of th« 
e parties on titled 
bnlycto the claims 

pen hare been vive1, 
pe liable for the r», 
rireof so dlstribntei 
tons of which claim 
had notice.

I P. LANGT.KY. 
tcKInnon Building 19 
onto.
38th day of Martb^

Violated Allen Labor Law.
Kingston, April 10.—W. R. AcTO, pro- 

prietçf.1 51 the Gananoque Harness 
Works, has been summoned before the 
police magistrate; on a charge of violât- . 
ing.(the, alien labor law by importing 4 
man fittm the United States.

..
B>

felore buying or soiling any 
Cobalt Stooko, got our Free 
Market Letter.

t

Standard Stock and Minin* 
Exchange. -

V

TO VISIT COBALT. ABITIBI
Bailey, Beaver, Cleveland Cobalt.-Cobalt 
Central, Cobalt Silver Qneen; Colonial,

McKinley-Darragh, Nlplsslng, Peterson 
Lake, Red Rock, Silver Leaf, Silver Bird, 
Trethewey. ■ ■

0. 0. HARLAN ft CO.,Asked. Bid.
i t

LIMITC0 ;;"
T f lephene Main 6888.

Montrealers t* Charter a Special 
Train Next Month.

22 TORONTO
'6Ô ed

2.00
86 M A K® 'M ONE YBUY COBALTS.• -

BY BUYING MINING STOCKS *
------AND ALL-----

The Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold. 
Communicate with us when you wish 

te trade.

lÉfiNT BROS. ÎC0..%'£r,‘S».t.
Mofltreil.

Nova Scotia.Peterson UkR,
Sliver Bird. * r. , Bl* Ben «
Cobalt Development: Cobalt Central 

ALL STOCKS HAND LSD..

73%k,
5.01

TRETHEWEY, 
FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CONIA6A6,x

1:60 SRI LEY aiid STANLEY,
6 Kin*-et. West. Toronto. . Phone M. y66:

N1PI88ING, 
GREEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,
Ross

______ Established «37.

18.25
...... 86 MUÏ

84 St. freecol* Xavier St.,33
a• 61% 

.1.00^CONTRACTORS. *- Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

COBALT60m .25
20ved dp to 12 o'clock 

20th hist.,
Blftie.t-nv 
Sçc. 13. ïork.

may be seen at 
_. ed, to whom all 

rerkd personally, A 
o 5 per cent, of the 
to nceompnny same 
V contractor or rou
nd by his: or their 
all, forfeit the same

4ft,a %for inn- 
enue, and

14
i-::ii 1.56

ail? ïisà h

10.25 6.50

All shares beught and sold on 
commissien.

9SILVER QUEEN’S ANNUAL.si stock Brokers, Toroirto
V Phone 74J4 and 7435.

KSS21,1HSia5jL*3f
Statement Given Out by General 

; ‘ Manager at tbe Meeting.
76 66

B. RYAN & CO. Canadian Pacilic Cobalt Development 
Company, Limited

Incorporated Under the L.wo of OnU^lo Authorized Capital $3,600,000 
Divided Into 3,600,000 Share» ef the Par Value of One 

($1.00) Each, Fully Paid and Non-Aasessable.

wrttt “p».bS»Æ!,a”ime ””‘et “12Mc

Torontoil :::....
The anneal' meeting nf the Stiver Qneen 

shareholders Was held ypsterday at 'he 
company's offices.. The following were the 
officer* elected for the ensuing j-ear: Pre- 

: stdeut, IJeut—Coh Davidson; rivât viee-pre- 
tident, F; L. Colter; second vice-president 
«. W. Gordon; Seeretaty-treasurer, J. II. 

-t Stephens; directors, P. a. Hairston, A. J. 
ïokus, Lieut.-Col. Davidson, F. Lr. Culver 
it. W, Gordon.

The vice-president and general manacer, 
1 ■ L.. Culver, gave a review cf tbe year's 
cvudltiona as follows:

iiû Standard Stock aad Mining 
Exchange

Trader» Bank Bids. Pkone M. 307L
COBALT STOCKS6%'f. 2S 25tors will have their 

lln two Weeks after 
tuned and the other 
tie 6ret certificate. 

H, WILLMUT, 
bnto-strec«t, Toronto.

BOUGHT AMD SOLD ~
■ Correspondence solicited.

fr ied.)
; m

G RE VILLE 8 CO» Y, Ltd- ÎS MI PI 8 SIN G MINES COMPANY-
81 Nassau-street, New York, March 

35th, 1907. .
The Board of Directors has to-day de

clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cent., payable April 20th, 1907, to the stock
holders of record at the cloee of business 
on April 2nd, 1907. Transfer books wtH 
be closed April 2nd. 1907, at 3 p.m., and 
remain closed until the opening of busi
ness on April 22nd, 1607.

FRANK W. HOLMES. Treasurer.

Dollar
(Established i8»S.I 

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
bO/YONOEbT., TORONTO.

edtf. IS

: éi ié
YONGE STREET

COBALT STOCKSY. I^ When we took the 
property over frond the Têmiscamiug & 
Hudwoii Bay Mtotog Company, there was 
very little work doué thereon and what 
jvûa done jwas in a very orude way. We 
had to raise money from the sale o-f trea- 

, sury stock for the pui*jH>se o-f Installing 
chluery and doing developin mt v/ork. Af- 
S a.eerfcato amount of money > ad lieea 
raised, operations • -en the property coon- 
m^nced and were carried on with much 
iJitL. A £ve drl11 alr compressor, hoist, 

s Anl^’h^'' wrv Purohawrl from the 
,h‘, ■ *J'alrwr«. Bullock people, shipped to 
wh!ch^frty a,lld ‘“«tailed. The old^iaft, 
striï»J ja'lk by the T- * H.B. Co., was 
c a”<1. timbered and ore nuck-
Dr(«i ;‘J., ' and trom that time to the 

work 1,85 sone stea Uly at 75TfL^^,,h?8 8 'kpth of 145 feet find 
feet and 125 feet levels 

S™* aad P«hed forward 
how in shaft and

‘«%
—Receipts— * BOUGHT AND SOLD

176 175of tire power of sale 
e, whl.-h will be pro
ale, and of all other 
: will be offered for 
at the Bedfo'rd Park 
t North Toronto, by 
tlooeer, Bglluton, on 
1907. at 2 o'clock In 
rods in the town of 
as Lot No. 4, Plan 

sd of dwellInâr house 
raving a frontage of 
on Yonge-street. 
lown, balance as per

ile and all Informa* 
>neer, or to 
J. GIBSON, 
ironto. Solicitor for

F. ASA HALL *. GO.,
60» Temple Building, Toronto, -

Member. î tendant J.tccv Fxcbsiiee.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Banker and Brokgr75$1,500,000.00 

1 1.859.34

i ! 14362
137,915.21

474.72

126% 125% — -,Iei*fees ........................
Home Bank inter

est ............................
Ore proceeds ..... 
Dividends unpaid. 
Pay rojl time 

checks unpaid .

Confederation Life Bldg,, TORONTOma- 106 rdtf I95%

COBALT STOCKSPR0VINCIA1 MINES LTD.174
l128 120 84 Lawior Bldg., TORONTO

Will send you on «quest new» oi notable invest
ment chance» In thv richest properties ef

IS
Bought and sold for a commission ei 

approximelely
TO - b80

122$1,600,690.20

MINES ■f M

Con,mission on stock miré'"' îsof'om
Mining .labor, siuppHes, freight,' ’ ° W

Salaries ' ‘ ‘* "' ’,
Wflce supplies, etcV, 
letters patent, mining llcen

law ccsts v..........".........
TVa veling transporta Won ex-*

^aees, etc..................
Office furniture, etc *
Boarding house furlil't'nre" " Vtc
Cash on hand and with bank 
Dividend No. 1 ..............

COBALT ■Airo r 
LARDER LAKE

9 Che Per Cent.
Prompt service

............ 173%
108

218r $ef the money involved, 
and close prices.

Booklet, rasp and news letter free on 
request.

205 %«13! MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTATELong Distance Telephone Main 4864228have »*eeu 
so lhat there* is 

a total v Y~ binnelltng a[H>roximitclv 
work w» e*,Tly W:> fa'it ot underground 
Uvelv stats th ,V<> thnt we conse-vn- 
in right i? ta we Uave blocked out uni 
vtiuetn tLS Ht®6"1 til»8 ore equal Jn 
flilancia? stdreL^”0':100' Cf bnre.as the 
deilare n thï i - sh^5' 90 od<1 thousand 
dMdwte t%£U,k' v'Vi‘ have Paid out In 
a- eatitnHz„,ï™000; wtoeh is 8 iwr rent, on 
tip t and we havelrr?VUS!S.,~* m Jn

Gre°"i-. New York Curb

-Wford Copiper company of New ;gatd: Nlpl^lng,closed 13% ro 18%,high

...... 227
34,191.50 
6 051.37

21946 102

M,Mn*
15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO

:} k"0" of1_no »»fer investment in Real Estate than 
C in Haileybury, the Qneen City of the Temi,learning. 

Increased correspondence solicited.

COBALT«■- 3,556.22

H. C. Barber,
CANADA MINNS LIMITED

41-45 ADELAIDE EAST

ses.
124RAU 2513,854.43 

384.40 
404.09 

«w 32.001.00
. • r 12,000.00

We buy and sell all stocks on 
commission. ' t end U>v market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mine», Limited.

139

ict of Mill*
irating prepft»- 
ad ever tatt#»

137
PHONE MAIN 7000 and 7006

;. 125 
.. 124

123%
123% J*.

J. T. EASTWOOD S CO.. CYRIL T. YOUNG.
V HAIIETBURT, ONTARIO >

160 Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.

7.40 7.38Its.
no 72 24 KINO STREET WEST,

Toronto, Ont.
» 71 

122tg
10. 4\

•hone M.4933-hr 187 185
OMftTD. OKTAMS 121I COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

aauÏÏS!Tto8dâtre: ^ shlpmente from Cob*’t camp, and those from

Week endiag 
Cre in psoiib.

40,000

THE WOODS COMPANY106 103 *........ 118 Mining and Rani Estate Brnkeri
7< Yoage St. (Cor. King). Toronto.

Saskatchewan.Canada, choice farming land,and 
town lets lor sale, easy term,. Toronto and Enlis
ts" real estate. Howes to rent. Cofr.lt stockr and 
prof^rti." for nie. 1>L M. 7391- Cable addre„

i-58%
/1.74IfFINED OILS 

ING OILS 
REASES _____

• • • •Xhf *•••»» .■ jf' e*Xv* • • • 
.rx so

110
f. 42Week ending 

Mch. 33. 
Ore in pouidk

iSlice Jan. 1.' 
Ore Is pouuds

640,000
41i;700
101,877
34,250

100,356
129,580

76,000
373,567
60,000

. 80Since Jia.t 
Ore in poond,

1,605,423 
. 30,000
1,277,587 

40,000 
3.800 

220,577 
477.168 

43.000 
61,888

Cobalt Lot for SaleWILLC & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

W. M. H. KERWIN
Stocks. Bonds and Debentures 

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold

Buffalo 
Coni *g 
CoriaH Central 
Colonial' 
faster 
Green-Meehan, '*“**
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

Xipissing 
Nova Soetia 
O’Brien 
Red Rock 
Right of Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewev 
Tewnsite" 
University

131
127 COBALT ®8BB:W V unie I 100 Silver Leaf 

Bid for the bunch, IOO Cobalt Dev.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seed Street, Tereete, Ont.

X S d<... 78 685 ra> 65,170 37 Phone M. 7<61. Private exchange. Lot No. 3X8—66 feet by 133 feet__
to public lane. Only available lot In 
Cobalt that fronts on “The Square,'* 
opposite Imperial Bank — adjoin* 
Poetoflee, Suitable for hotel, bank 
or office bulldlnar. Possession ..Mar 
let. Price $30.000.00 Apply ti

LATCHFORP ft DALY,

10 Blwln-et., Ottawa, or P, O’Reilly, 
Broker, Cobalt.

t«
96

200IRATE “FOURTH” 360

Buy Cobait Development -------ON COMMISSION--------

«nom C. CcnfedereflofrLif. Bid,, Toro.to, Ont
612,070 '20%21that.—It appears 

the day "'hen lit 
fairs' is’given bac

URose .............
McKinley

The total !htPment,S f°,r the week were 107.240 pounds, ot 53 tone.
, tong, h, mi ,h»Tn nCî Jan- h 1907' are now 6,675,739 pounds, or 2838 tons, valued t in 158 t0n8' Valued at $136.217; In iW. 2Ï44

at $1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tons, valued at ,$3.900,000.

* 50
w% éi

Stock selling at 20 cents per 
share, par value 91.00, 
for particulars.

SAMUEL HERBERT * CO.
Room 31, 20- King St. East.

. 70 DAY, FERGUSON & DAY*>%
so

'48 fend Mining and Stock Brokers60 t Solicitor, an 1 Notarié, Pu',li
ds Toronto. Cobalt and HaiHur*leer Killed.

I 10.—It is learned, 
ptmas of Memphis» 
tie Honduran army, • 

Wv Nicaraguan sol- •>

72 7

Write or wire *

rrt HRF,E PASSED CLAIMS, COB4LT 
A Gtod showings. Price and terme tea 

«enable. Toronto Brokerage and Building 
Company. 26 Yonge-street lArcade. 
of .adverse freight rate laws In- Nebraska

Cobalt Stocks W. T. CHAMBERS Î SONPhono flam 689.
n atock will be hated on ell
Canadian and American Curb markets.

ed

Heron Co./'^Sa,.

Member, standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
f Kies It. ten. Ph»s« M. Zjli.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION; Special—

Cobalt. Development Comp’y, limited
At 20 Cents pep Share, 

lake Geld Miohg Ceegeey. Limited 
21 Cento pef surra

Write, wire or phone orders.

Bought and a old on Commission
^CaU or phone for current prices on all mining

H. B. MUWRQE & CO,edtfk tonrerenov.
1 10—The Electrical 
hV and Machinist» 

Falls smelter have
Irk to day, pending • wmmiîor beffore the 15th day rif April, Inst Afte- ' 

said date no transfers will be reco^nlz d in 
the Issue of Treawrv Shares. P frinl,!. 
Secretary, Cobalt, Out. Cobalt, April £ïjg?;

COBALT STOCK»
i - AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

HAWES, GIBSON & CO.
7231-7 TRADERS RANK BLRO.

Member, ef the Standard Minins Exchange 
Phone M. 6609-Private Exchange 141

J.R. WALLACE & CO.
. terx-cssas-’'*"1 PHON^Xsavr** TORC

oh.Larder

tel. M. 126*. 43 VICTORIA ST.
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Æmilius J akvis C. B. A. Goldman

TWAY TAKE OCEAN VOYAGE.ÎHE DOMINION BANKCMper cent., last loan 2 per cent 
money et Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.i

Hon. C. S. Hymne Attacked by Old 
Enemy, Insomnia.

London, April 10.—Mis. (Hon.) 0. 8. 
Hymen bee returned from Coronado 
Beach, California, where ehe spent me 
winter with Mr. Hyman.

The minister of public works felt well 
enough a month ago to undertake the 
journey homeward by easy stages, at 
Los Angeles, where he intended staying 
a few days en route for Canada, he was 
attacked by his old enemy, insomnia, 
and suffered such a setback that it was 
deemed wise to return to Coronado 
Beach. Mr. Hyman is still there and his 
physician advises an ocean voyage.

INVEST IN BONDSFonifs Bssksafc.
A. J. Olasebroek, Janes Building (TeL; 
tin 1782), today reports exchange rates 

as- follows :

1 tssr
M.Y. Fuada....1-12 dis 1-64 41a 1-1 to 1-4

SÆ tar iu Shu’.m
—Bates la New Tart.—

Posted. Actual, 
Sterling, «0 days’ sight ....I 4M I 4M* 
Sterling, demand................| 486% I 485%

Toronto Stoeko.
April ». April 10. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. 
—Balls.—

... 178% 175% ... 173

"»0% '87%

I

or^MrSf* Inrortoïs fBpontrt,Cws? c; large
Ceaalet

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
TORONTO.

COMMISSION ORDERS
■ eohaniei of

Toronto, Montroal and 
Naw York.

?

Bid.5 JOHN STARK & CO.WILL ST. STOCKS LOWER 
ON LIGHTER TRADING

C. P. B. ...............
Detroit United .. 
Halifax Tram; ... 
Illinois pref.
Me8xlp° *•&.*.: : 
Nlsri. »t. C. A T. ... 
Northern Ohio .
Bio Janeiro ...
6oo Paulo ..... 

do. rights ,.
Toledo Ballway...........
Toronto-By .
Tri-City pref.
Twin City ... 
Winnipeg By

, Members el Terence Stoss Sgohaa*»
26 Toronto St,

4

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE r«
levtted.122Louisville A Nashville... 123 

Kansas * Texas
Norfolk & Western .........81%

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Beading- .................
Southern Railway .............23%

do. preferred ................. 74
Southern Pacific ............... 87%
Colon Pacific .

do. preferred .............
United States Steel....

do. pi 
Wabeefe 

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk .

Royal Bank—S at 236.__
Bell Telephone—25 at 130.
Sao Panto—50 at 126.
Power—0$ at 93, 50 at 92%.
Coal bonds—«1000 at »•
Toledo—25 nt 
Toronto Ballway 
Illinois preferred—2 at 90%.
Coal—25 at 00%, 25 at 60%.

New York Stoeke.

“ ““ K" cy.
Amel. "Copper ... 96% 97% 95 M
Amer. Car * P... 37% 38 37% 38
Amer. Loco, ......... .65%
Amer. Sugar .... 127 127% 126% 137
Amer. Smelters .. 137% 137% 134% 136 
American Wool 30% 31% 30%
American Ice .... S3 83 83
American Realty................... -i? •
Anaconda ............... 68% 64% « M%

h I #
CMc., M. A St. P. 137% 137% 135% 136%

rrr-::-:: ii» e:i?îÆ:=asi a 1
Cent. Leather ... 30%
» »
C. T.

do. pref. ...
Duluth 8. 8. .
Distillers .........
Denver ...........
Del. A Hudson ... 187%
Brie ........ .... 34%

do. let pref. 
do. 2nd pref 

Foundry ..5,.
do. pref. .

Hocking Iron .

Lead
Great Nor. Ore... 62 
Gen. Electric .
Great Northern .. 138
L. AN....................
Illinois Central .
Interboro ..............
Iowa Central ...
Int. Pump .....
Iat. Paper .........
MaMatUn ....

do. ’ pref............ ! 60%
Metropolitan.................
M. ». M...........

do. pref. ..
Mian., St, L.
Mackey .....

do. pref. .................
Mo. Pacific ......... 76
M. K. T..................  87
N Y- Central....
North. Pacific ...
Northwestern ....
Norfolk A West...
North Am. ...........
Ont. A West.........
People's Gao .........
Pennsylvania.........
Pr. Steel Car,...
Reading ......... '
Pullman Car 
Rep. I. AS..
Bock Island.

do. pref. ..
Pacific Mall .
Ry- •
8» * , 8» a-# • e a
8. S. ............. ..

8. Id. ********
Southern By.

do. pref. ..
South. Pacific
Texas ......................
II. S. Steel bonds.
Union Pacific .... 141% 142
T. C. 1..........................145% 145
U. S. Steel.............. 38% 39

do. pref....................100%
D. S. Rubber..... 43% 

do. pref. ..
Twin City ....
Va. Chemical,.......... ............................... ...

îîï ï« i!$ 11$
prefT]......... 26% 26% 26 26

Central1.............

, 38%39*75 STOCKS & BONDS
BOUOH-r AND BOLD W .

H. O’HARA & CO. 1 Ap.
81

la the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance meney to build. For fell parti
culars apply to

\868643 "42% "42%
126% 125% 127 ...

125126
4040%^6 at 107%, » at 107.General Pressure on Prices Thru- 

out the Day—Toronto Market 
Dull and Easier.

65%65%> 57% Membem Toronto Stock Exchange. Jo To
ronto Street Toronto.

87% A. M. CAMPBELL106 22%
I 97% 96% «7% ‘96%

"—Navigation.—

71« ■AM.87% IB RICHMOND STM 
Malm145%.... ,146% 

.. 91 91 SEAGRAM & CO120122 89%39%Niagara Nev. ..
Northern Nar. .
R. A O. Nav...
St. It. A C. Nav.. ... ...

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ... 185 

rights ....
new ...........

B. C. Packers ...
do. pref. ...........

Cariboo McK. ...
Can. Gen. Elec...

do. pref. ....
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy 00m.. 

do. pref..............
__  ., C. N, Vv. land. ».

There was more or less taking of profits CaDSumerg' yag 
during (be first half-hour, and recesriooe Dominion Coal ..
»f one-half to a point took place, followed ^ pref ............
by a stronger tone and rally, carrying Dorn. Steel com.,
prices about noon to the beet figwee of go. ttef
the day. The absence of speculative pub- Dominion Tel ...
He interest has been noticeable, and the gteetrtc Devel. .. 
fluctuations have been the result chiefly of Lake of Woods... 
the operations of the room traders, who ix>ndon Electric.. ... ...
play the market more for eighths and quar- Mackey com.......... '70 69%
tern then for any larger game. The after- gy pref. ............ 70 60%
noon was dull and heavy, with decline» of Mexican L. A P........................
from one to two points in the active issues. -Mont. Power............................
A note Issue by the Wabash Railroad of JHjrtsainr Mines........................
about «6,000,000 bad no appreciable effect. tfSth Star .......... 16
Likewise the announced failure of a smell jj. g. steel com.. 74
trust company in Philadelphia. The gov- g0 pref..........................
ernment crop report was favorable, alight- ont, A Qu’Appelle, ... 100
ly better than last year, when the winter ïor; Elec. Lt............... * ...
wheat crop was very large. The resigna
tion of the president of the Delaware A Commerce ....
Hudson and the election In his place of Dominion .....
Mr. Loree, was considered a good thing\ Hamilton .....
for the Delaware A Hudson stockholders, j imperial .........
and the shares advanced six points on few Merchants’ .. 
transactions, reacting soon after 3% points. Metropolitan ,
There was little Hfe to the speculation Montreal ........
during the late trading, which was almost fjOTa Scotia . 
entirely professional, the room element be- pttawa .....
lug disposed to jump on the market In the Royal .............
absence of outside support. A marking- Sovereign ...............
down of copper metal half a ceitt per Standard .... 
pound by the Metal Exchange had slight Toronto ... 
effect on the Copper shares, as the price Traders’ . .
or copper Is fixed by larger Interests, en-, Union...........................................................
tlrely disconnected from the Metal Ex- —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
change, and they have made no reduction. I Agricultural Loan. ... 122
(Toeing was at n alight recovery from the Brit. Am. Aesur...........
lowest prices, with light transactions. Canada Landed .. 124

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. , G. Canada Per....................
Beaty at the close : Central Canada...........

For several days past the average high colonial Inv............ '..
price of the security list has ranged very Dominion Sav.................
near the highest level» assured since Hamilton Pror...............
the last serious decline, and support re- Huron A Erie...............
cently has oof been of a kind to encourage imperial Loan.............
buying, tbo the market appears to be 1 Landed Bank.................
strong. London - A Can... 106

London has been a heavy seller of Amer- London Loan .... 118
lean shares, and it is reported that 200,000 National Trust ............
shares will be delivered here next week of Ontario Loan .. 
stocks sold for foreign account. Beal Estate ...

There Is also evidence that special stocks Tor. Gan. Tr... 
are not having Inside support, and. In other Toronto Mort. ■> 
direction» selling appears to have been Toronto Sav. .. 
baaed upon special causes. As in the case of Western Assnr.
Erie, Southern Railway, and with the pass
ing of the Hnrrhnnn incident, the market c. N, Railway 
Is now confronted with continued warnings Com. Cable -.. 
from prominent men regarding a decline Mexican Elec.
In business activities, which,- tbo usual at N. 8. Steel....
this time of year, Is receiving more atfen- Dominion Steel............  ...
tion at this time, Justified by facts. Mexican L. A P-. ... .

This Is all, however, beside the mark. Keewatln ...............
and the fact remains that the security list Electric Devel.............................
Is dependent almost entirely for support Rh> Janeiro ........... 75% 75
on Investors and larger Interests and Sao Paulo 
this class of buying appears to be lacking 
at this moment.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- GO 
chell :

The market to-dny has developed some SO
weakness, after a display of considerable -----
strength In the early trading. London wae Sao Paulo. *100 
a light buyers on balance, and clique brok
ers supported prices. There was, however, 
a continuance of the professional move
ment, and short selling was in evidence In 
late trading. Altho It is understood that 
years may elapse before Mr. Harriman Is 
forced to give testimony refused at the 
recent investigation, the matter being one Nip. 
which can be contested in the courts, this 5 @ 13%
factor -was in influence, and traders were ------------------
freely discussing the predicted trade reec- St. Law. 
tton, political developments, and probability 10 @ 125 
of harder money rates within two or three 
months’ time. The Bank of England rate 
will presumably be lowered to-morrow. In 
this event gold exports from this side will 
be less likely. 80 far as present Indica
tion» are concerned, leading Industrial cor
porations, covering many different lines of 
business, report that trade is extremely 45 126
active, with orders booked far ahead. The 60 @ 125%-
initlal sales of iron and steel for the first -------------------
quarter of 1908 were reported to-day at Dorn. Coal, 
good prices. Copper metal declined rapid- 60 @ 69 
ly on the Metal Exchange. The soft cool- ' 
ers are reported In Improving condition.
The government report shows promise for a 
crop of winter wheat larger than the in
dications at this time last year, or in 1905.
The rye crop .promises to lie slightly larger Col. Loan. 10 @ 13% 
than last year, If condition is sustained. 64 @ 74 
Time money to-day was at lowest quota- ------------
tions for months. It Is estimated that the xPreferred, xBonds, • Rights on.
Wabash notes will cost the company .about 
8% per cent. Interest. A small transfer of 
money was made to New Orleans. There 
have been eomfe pool operations-In special
ties. The improving bond market is a 
bullish factor of great importance, and, 
while recessions In stocks may occur from 
time to time, the general price level Is 
low, and investment purchases are In 
order.

C. I. Hudson to C.. B. Cronyn :
Stocks were attacked during the after

noon, following the reduction in the prices 
of Copper on the local exchange. Declines 
of %r to lc a ponud were scored. Stocks 
ran off one to two points, with the active 
Issues suffering most. They rallied a little 
at the close. We do not believe much long 
stock was shaken out. The whole thing 
hind the appearance of a bear drive.
■ Most persons in Wall-street do not take 
quotations on the Metal Exchange as re- H 
fleeting the true conditions o# the copper —Morning Sales.—
trade Thev often have the appearance of Montreal Railway—2 at 247, 10 at 246.
manipulation, for the purpose of effect on Mexican Power—39 at 50, 25 at 50%. 
stocks. Quotations sometimes change with- Moleona Bank—2 at 204%. 47 at 205.
out anv sales We see no weakness In the Toronto Hallway—9A gt 107.
soot copper trade. Pulp preferred—25 at 106.

Wheat was strong to-day on a repetition Ça 1 Lwaybonds—«1000 at 108%.
of damage reports. The street was filled 'Bell Telephone rights—193 at 5%, 216 at 
with all sorts of stories about destruction i ovi. •> «s^^%’^85asr,ïi!s 1 >*«•Hs; 53K» S" Mr- -, SaSÆHT/î.»-
there Is a desire to depress s I Montreal Power—is at 93%, 225 at 92%

25 at 92%, 25.at 92%. 25 at 92%.
Illinois preferred—35 at 89%.
Trinidad—300 at 70.
Dominion Steel—25 at 21.
Dominion Coal bonds—«2000 at 88.
Pulp preferred—20 at 107%.
N. 8. Steel—25 at 72%.
Macks y preferred—2 at 71, 25 at 69%, 20 

at 69%, 5 at 70;
Richelieu A Ontario-50 at 77.
Montreal City bonds, 4 per cent.—*500

atprorince of Quebec bonds, 5 per cent.— 
,2000 at M0-Aftwnaon

«3 EVANS & 900CH93 104%referred
common

108% STOCK BROKERS 
Members Tarent* Btiek IxiUMt

34 Melinda St-
Orders executed ea the Hew Tech, Chimes.

■xettnçea, Ht

World Office
Wednesday Evening, April 10.

The Toronto market show» clearly the 
absence of the right kind of support, and 
Moines» Is consequently languid and quota- 
tions easier. The market moved within a 
barrow range Unlay, but a cursory glance 
at the transactions reveals weakness rather 
tirin strength as the .present basis of quo- Etlo.ro. Ttoe trading we. light and any 
new outside buying waa equaled. If not 
axcrededby the selling. Severa! Issues had 
a., distinct hédrinees. among which mlght be 
mentioned Bios, Sao Panto and Goal. Hold
ers of Rios displayed moat nenrowneaa on 
the prospective opposition, and the stock 
sold Wk a point. 8no Paulo subsided a 
fraction, and Coal fell irock to wbn* It 
Was over a. week ago. The pool In Mexi
cans held their specialty steady, and are 
got being overburdened . with offering», 
mainly because holders are averse to tak
ing losses. The dny was devoid of any 
news that might Influence values. The 
Toronto Electric Light matter Is being 
taken coolly by the shareholders, who ap
pear hopeful that under expropriation they 
♦HI receive a fair vaine for their stock. 
Those who might be tempted to liquidate 
bave no guidance for the present, owing 
to the entire absence of any demand tor 

.The apathetic state of the 
gives no promise of Im

mediate change, and successful speculative 
trading for the present la entirely out of 
the question.

• Interstate commerce commission will 
compel E. H. Harriman to answer ques
tions refused at enquiry.

ass'
Numerous enquiries in market for 5000 

end 10,000 ton tots of steel rails.
a * a

'U. S. Steel has now more than 8,000,000 
tons of business ou its books.

see
No change expected in next Amalgamated 

Copper dividend. 1
a a a

Further decline in exchange may jre- 
Tent reduction In Bank of England rate 
to-morrow.

Indications are "that refunding offer of 
treasury In connection with fours of 1907 
will be received in full.

Thirty-six roads for fourth week March 
show average gross increase of 9.85 per 
cent.

Amalgamated dividend meeting on April 
18th.

Banks gained *2473X10 thru nub-treasury 
operations since Friday.

Annual meetlng*of* ü* S. Steel Corpora
tion on April 15; regular dividend meeting 
April 30.

1515
%<127271
t81%- 31%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 10.—Oil closed at *1.78.

A... 135 ...
6% ... 6% Insurance Brokers er

& Montreal and Tercets30%
■

RxnpgMT Afluro

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: lie Best Wellington Street,

t
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Speder * Cd„ King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
..10.17 10.18 10.17 10.17 
.. 9.44 8.46 9.40 9.43
.. 0.56 9.58 ,9.53 9.55
.. 1)217 »..■» 9.57 9.50
. . 9.80 9.84 9.78 9.84

Metal Muket.
. April 10.—Pig Iron, 

Copper, dull. «24.26 to *25. Lead. dull. Tin 
quiet; Straits. *40.82% to «40.85. Plates, 
quiet. Spelter, dnU; domestic. «6.75 to 
*6.80.

ClITQCK
128% 127127 troi

Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) *

' 4jf,|
m March . 

May ...
12%9V til*f »

July Traders Bank Bulletin^ 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bond» and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Invest menti
bought and «eld. Companies Organize*

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.202 200 VAugust .. 
October .60 62 406.

OIL and MINING STOCKS r.jmli
::: i*> :
60 ...

firm.New York CO*y*DB*ATIO* Lira BLDG .
Toronto, Ont.

120 riel
1.Main 14#Phew
4745

An Opportunity yielSTOCK» FOR SALE
10 Iaterwatloaal Port last» Cement 
20 National Portland Cement 

BOO Trethewey 
10 Union Stock Yards

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bid»..

7272« 30% 30% 
23 23

15% 15% 15% ‘i5%

:: Sl

69 23IT?..50% DRUMMOND’S PROPHECY. To get Id absolutely on the ground 
syndicate being 
acres In Cobalt

formed to h 
is offered

in a 
eighty
a limited time. Subscriptions of 
upwards accepted. - Write far pat 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES 
PANY. LIMITED, Traders’ Bank B 
Toronto. Canada. ’Phone Main 6000.

R
‘70% ii% bfioo' elsWhole North Country Will la Pew 

Years be Basy Hive.3131 a*.187% 190 
23% 24%IV. iôôthe stock, 

market aa a whole -,
Montreal, April 10.—(Special.)—On Sun

day, March 31, 1907. tiro day before he wat 
struck with toe illness. Dr. Drummond pen
ned a letter which will be fall of Interest 
to hte friends, especially in view of the 
foot that It contait* tiro last venue penned 
by torn. The letter, addressed to Judge 
W. Foster, Knowlton, P.Q. reads: 
Drummond Mines, Limited, Ulroox I»ke 

Port of Dec, via Cobalt, Ont., March 3lDt, 
1967.
My Dear Judge,—
From tor off wild Temngarni.

Lend of the silver gnome,
My warmest greetings go to thee,

Among the hills of L 
We were aoioitg the first of* the pioneers 

to c<*me to tWs district of sliver, cobalt, 
nickel, copper, and araentc, and have done 
fairly well, aed «till “playing the game.” 
We art not a stock company, tare among 
ouneivee, and are not selling shams, only 
ore, of which we ha ve shipped a good many 
ccrload* since beginning cp.-rntions. Tat 
camp aa a whole has provided In sliver over 
«6,069,000 worth, which Is not bad for a 
piece of country practically eh mined by 
even the Indians only a year er two ago. 
To-day, however, the Cobalt region has no 
reason to complain of its obscurity, for Its' 
reci tation is world wide.

"Wild oats’’ flourish, of course, aqd I 
wish the government would proclaim an 
"open season" for these destructive ' jnl- 

without any limit to the number 
North of ns Ilea a territory which, 

in the opinion of geologists, is soon to yield 
us gold, and perhaps particularly copper

38%
55568 L. J. West, Manager.88%38174% ... 

21Ô 2ÔS
224% 223

... 178% ... —Phene Main 1M6. TORONTO. ONT. ,W
27% ^7%
65% 65% 
61% 62 
61% 6l 

148% 148 
136%

344 Davidson 4 Darrel
Stock Brokers

W• • •
27% THE223 XVI66#■ 61% METROPOLITAN

BANK.

Bn
bend*, 

sold for
Onit V 149 Xew York and Cobalt stocks, 

gralh and provisions bought and 
cask or on margin. Correspond

SCeUwneSt. Phnnai M. 1486.625* ad

292■. 292 8 H.v226 226 118. 119 invited.iü ::: Ri25% *25% 
18% 1»

‘S»229
Tl220

ÜÔ S' SiWe will pey market price for

DOMINION TcRMANENI.
S1EVILLH l CO.. LIMITED. 60

.. M»% ’ii% ii%

'26 "2»
60% 60%

ifl6% 108% 
138 138

1 ii% CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.00
1,183,713.23

BeyBrome. HnReserve and Uadl- 
vldad Profits.........26 H

8t
124

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
INTBRW6T PAID QUARTERLY. *46

128% ... Po139160 Member of Stmdsrd Stock sad Minis*49% Ap. 49% 49 iiae.
% 69% Co69%71 — On123 76 76% WE BUT AND SEU. 

STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

BONDS and DEBE8185 37% Pn
118% 119% 
183% 134% 
139% 151% 
78% 78%

BAND ALL 
«RUSTED 
SECURITIES

124 124 CaWe hern e meet attractive Hat of invest, 
men! offering! at 
*% te «X interest.

G. A. ST1I
IS iHie 81. WIST, TORONTO, ONT.

I 106 t151 152118 present, yielding fra 
Send for particulars70 79

:::
88 38 38%
92% 93 92%

126% 127% 125% 
87% 37% 37

111% 111% 109

92% A few snaps on hand now. Correspond-
::: üô 128%no •nee solicited.37

& Efn-fl Tbo Empire Securities, Llmltep
26 Toronto Styet, Toronto.

110 kil'Bonds.— FOR SALB

1 SHARE
mcarthur bros.

LUMBER CO.

a "i*I Freed
naitPhono Mainse5Ei /■77 :::77 22%2222• » •

Tailor k Co. have purchased 
Wabash Railroad Company two- 
lateral 5 per cent, gold coupon notes, dated 
May 10, 1007, and due May 10. 1969. The 
Interest Is payable May aud Nov. 10.

century certainly belongs to Can
ada, and the whole railway trail to James' 
Bay rill see, hi a few years, the smoke of 
concentrators and go forth tiring up rver 
a loml hitherto supposed to be barren of 
any Ur ng'save a few trees of miserable <11- 
a*trions. Yours faithfully

(Sgd.) W. H. Drumm.rod.

5 8pt51% 51%61. 51
.* '45% *45% '45% "45% 

38 38 88 J
41% 21% 21%
56 54% 56,-

44% 44% 44% 44%
31% 21% 21% 21%
68% 8» 66 06P'S?

*6,160,000 
-year col-

106 PIRE
QERNAN-ANERICAN INS. CO

Asset» Over ftlMMoa.
MEOLAND A JONES. Agents

Mall Ball ding. Telephone 1067

et» * X’t38!!.* 21'81%"--'. 
76% 75
•• fr

Imperial.
9 @ 224 

Commerce. 
20 @ 173

V«tsi in.54
At a meeting of the executive contmlttee 

of the Delaware & Hudson to-day the res
ignation of President -TVUk-ox was accept
ed, and F. L. Lorree was elected his suc
cessor.

Heron A Co„ tÔIontÔ.T- Z" 1—Morning Bales. — 
Mackey. 
x5 @ 70 
Bell Tel.
7 ® 134

Rio. M
.HieJas. P. Langley r. c. A.CANADIAN GOLD FOR CANADIANS25 06

The Morning Time* says Hanrahan of 
Illinois Central also sees red light» around. 
Bays .business let-up Is now In force. Im
provements on his rood postponed, despite 
the immense traffic.

! 139% 140% 
145% 145% 
38% i38%

•206 6% Hogs.Chartered Aeeonntent 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

Phono M. ISO.
MeKlnnen Building l«i

Haml (too. 
10 6 206

6 P126 H*y.101 100I126% Dorn. Coal 
126% 200 Bui43% 4360%' Sovereign. 

61 2 @ 124
43% t»101%104 104% 1065• le o

The Montreal Exchange brokers yester
day voted to restore the commission rate 
to one-quarter of 1 per cent. The rate was 
reduced to % some time ago, but the 
amount of new business secured thereby 
was disappointing.

-Butte
Butte
Batte
Bggs.

.. 98 96 989860%Mex L.P. 80 
300 @ 50 ----- Minnehaha Mining and

\ *

Smelting Co.,

WARDEN & FRANCIS
iNvasTMuirr esonurrme 

CONrtOCRATWN Lift BUH0IN6, T0I0NT8 
Telephone Mala 4M*

Aux. Warm* *4 1.1a rium . ,

Net. Trust. 
13 @ 160Land Bank. 

10 @ 122 ’ TudoTwin Clt ObitWisiCol. Loan. 
20 e 74

25 Old tWabash bonds .
Western .Union .. .
W. X.........................................

Total sales, 879,200.

9775■ • »
London.—(Evening.)—The market for 

American railway Shares, after irregulari
ty, closed with a good recovery. Others 
flntobed steady, but below the best figures 
of the day. The reaction in these depart
ments could only he attributed to the tech
nical market position, as the general situa
tion is regarded as sound.

ChGen. Elec. 
10 @128 Honey

Honey
HeiroyBRITISH COLUMBIA

AMALGAMATED COAL
1 will sell » limited amount of this it»< 
in hloekn of M0 and IDOO shares et • not 
floe prion. Write for particulars.
J. E. CASTE*, lavas Mae at Brskw,

Guelph, Os

Londom Stock Market.
. , j . April 9. April 10.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Console, account .............88% 863-16
Consols, money ................. 8611.16 86
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred ..........
Chesapeake k Ohio ...
Anaconda........................
Baltimore k Ohio ....
Denver A Rio Grande.

xPreferred, xBonds. ‘Rights on.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Sao Paulo. Gen. Elec.
1 & 126% 20 @ 128

ru
Dominion. 

1 @ 244 137 BAY STREET. Prlf -• • • Co., 8 
era la 
"klaa.

x. L. P. 
@ 50%

Toronto.
2 @ 220

.100 99There was covering by shorts In Union 
Pacific, when buying orders appeared this 
morning on the reaction, and a sharp up- 
Ward movement In th'ls stock Is not thought1 
to be far off. It is In about ns good de- 
tnend In the loan crowd aa any stock In the 
list. We are confident that Union Pacific 
<an be bought with profit on all moderate 
«pactions. Traders who tested the market 
for Steel common. In an effort to dislodge 
tong stock did not meet with much success 
this morning. Notwithstanding the general 
feeling that business reaction will he seri
ously felt by this lending steel-producing 
concern, reports of new business are very 
«(ratifying. Nevertheless we would not 
Srge the purchase of Steel common, except 
oh a very sharp break, as. all things 
aldered, we think the railroad list presents 
very much better opportunity for profits 
on the long side—Town Topics.

99
Just st this time when the markets are Heeded with 

Stocks and the press filled with miiinf advertisements, it is 
timely to suggest cars in making investments. That the 
same may be safe and profitable, the speculative element 
must be eliminated. This has been done with the 
MINNEHAHA.

If the investor uses ordinary judgment aleng the 
fallowing lines no mistake need be made.

60% 43
In60% ... 13% 13%Con. Goa.

Pbenw {$2 Innpec
Counit
Conntr

15 @ 201
Rio. V Twin City. 

125 @ 42 : 25 @ 97
1*2000 @ 75

Mackay. Erie .................
do. 1st preferred
do. 2nd preferred.........43

Ç, P. R..................... ,............. 182%
Chicago Gt. Western...,. 14
8t. Paul ................................141%
Iltfnol* Central .................163

36% 25%
Olf60% 62 60 SPADER &PERKINip. cax3 7n 41
She,182%
H,
U141 tMEMBERS Tallow;;"4 152

. NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 10—Closing quotations 

to-day : - Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ...................... 76 75%
Canadian Pacific Railway... 175 174%
Nova Scotia ......
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel .. 

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway ....-.................
Montreal Railway ,...\............. ..
Havana ...............
Dominion Coal .
Twin aty ____
Power ................. .
Richelieu .......
Mexican L. & P

do. bonds ............. J».............. 80
Packers ....................... .... ...;. ...

i

CT0MACH
° Troubles

CORRESPONDENTS , , j|
The 

the t 
tlc«l«
«kl» r

cort- MARSHALL. SPADER i 61.1st. Sifftcient Amount of Proven Good Territory, 
2nd. Title Must Be indisputable.
3rd. Extent and Value of Ore Body.
4th. Timber and Water for Operating Purposes. 
5th. Accessibility of the Property.
6th. Character of the Members of the Board ot 

Directors.

•t72%

NEW YORK.
TOMMTO OFFICE

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILRWI
TELEPHONE MAIN STM.

Bran> A dividend of 3% per cent, hae Iteen de- 
«tared An Britlab Columbia Packers' Asse
ntation preferred stock for the period May 
90 1005, to Nov. 20, 1905. The books will 
be" closed from May 10 to 26. This divi
dend make» 21 per cent, of back dividends 
paid within the year. There now remains 
only 1% years of back dividend», which 

' should be paid off this year, and the corn- 
stock ebon Id then come in tor dirt-

9 0 0
Messrs. A. E. Ames k Co. have Ironed 

an excellent brochure on Canadian banks 
as Investments. The work has been care- 
fully compiled, and 1a a mine of informa
tion on the subject. Each individual bank 
Is carefully, enalyxed, and a clear tabulated 
statement presented of the standing over 
n series Of years. This work should he In 
the hands of everyone seeking an official 
guide on Canadian bank stocks.

Philadelphia. April 10.—The Lincoln Sav
ings & Trust Company of this city closed 
Its doors to-day. The company is one of 
the city depositories. The companj 
been in existence about 10 years, iti 
business was mainly with city contractors. 
'A -comparatively small amount of money 
to Involved. The hank was closed by order 
of the state banking commissioner, who 
considered that the capital was Impaired, 
tt isXca pi tallied at $400,000, of which but 
*132 000 has been, paid in. The deposits 
amount, to *250.000. James I. Comly, the 
prerideùt. Is a lawyer and real estate ope
rator. John J. Relley was appointed tem
porary. receiver.

'■20%21
55 53 i

To wrong action of the stomach and im- 
poirod digestion a host of dises»»» owe 
their origin.

When the food is imperfectly digested the 
fall (benefit is not derived from it by the body, 
and then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus yon become thin, week, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
•nop and vigor are lost and in their place 
eoora dullness, dlviine»», loss of appetite, 
depression and langent. The great point is 
to eet the stomach back into good shape 
again so it can properly digest the food, 
and the easiest, quickest sad beet way to 
do it is by the use of

burdock Blood bitters
Mias Usa» Furiotte, Jacquet River, 

H.B., writes : “ I was very much troubled 
with my stomach and did not know yhat 
to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, bet all to no purpose, 
and was constantly growing worse. One 
day I had the good luck to meet with a 
friend who bad been troubled in the same 
way aa myself. My friend told moot the 
wonderful euro Burdock Blood Bitters had 
■ado with her one advised me to try a 
bottle. I did so, and what a happy change 
she first bottle made. I took two more and 
»a completely cured, and I shall ever sing, 

praises of
tries 81,00 per battle or 8 bottles for f&QOk

100 tiens.217
Menl’«I60% e«r.97% 95

93 92% ■ No. -2
BnckJ

BerlJ
•utyer* 1
era ss^.l

82 77 WHY A TRUST
Oempany 1» the Meet Deslrabl
Executor, Administrate!
Guardian or Trustee

It is perpetual sn« responsi
ble and roves the trouble, rise 
and expense of frequent changes 
la administration.

mon
dends. '79%

Hr.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS »*%«{

THE MINNEHAHA meets every one oh these re
quirements and tberefere is absolutely a safe investment, 
and will be an immense dividend payer.

Buy now at ground floer price, 50c per share. Stock 
will be advanced May 1st ~

Call and inspect samples of ore unselected, and be con. 
vinced that we have what we claim.

For particulars and Prospectus apply te

on* Canada 
17 RICHMOND gT. W.. TOSO: Pei

Corn-

Win,, 
No. 2 
•flier»

has WM. A. LEE &Banker Clews Deed.
;Now York. April 10.-John Henry Clews. | 

k member of the banking firm ot Henry 
Clews died to-dny after a tong Illness. Mr. 
Clews’ was 51 years old and badi been a 
member of the stock exchange since 1800.

Price of Stiver.
Bar silver 1n London, 30d per ot.
Bar sljver In New York, 65%c per os. 
Mexican dollars. 50c.

id its

8t»l Estate, Insurance. Pit 
8took Brokers. 4j

\ 4x. MONEY TO LO
General Agents

Western Fire and Maitse. Boy si 
sors nee Co., Atlas Flrelnsurs 
Y'ork Underwriters- (F*re) Ins 
Richmond k Drummond Fire lm 
Canada Accident and Plate 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Accident Insurance Co.
2 2 VICTORIA ST. Phseei Mais !

bonto;ra;

SSI
eiA,

A* Let
tN.I|â. W. SPARLINGMoney Markets,

Bank of England discount rate is 5 per 
cent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent. Short bills. 
3% to 4 per rent, 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1%

On Wall Street.
Charles Head k Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
Under the lead ot higher Ixmdon quota

tions, our market this morning opened 
firm, with general fractional advances.

;T
Bank of Toronto—5 at 217, 2 at 219. * the
Detroit Railway—140 at 76. fM at 76%. - -
Bell TekThooe rights—4 nt 6.

■New York call

4
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PAYS SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

TORONTO 
ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO.
BONDS
AT IXCXmoHALLY 
LOW Paie S. FULL 
PARTICULAXS ON IS* 
QUEST.

DOMINION
5ÈCUR1T1E5
COXrOKAT’M. L1M1TSD, 
36 Kins St K.. Teroato

Interest Quarterly ’
Hereafter Interest on deposit» with this Corporation will be paid 

N or added to the account and compounded FOUR TIMES A YEAR, on 
goth June, 30 September, 81st December and 31st March, at the present 
rate of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TOBOWTO STREET. TORONTO
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
- S j

APRIL it igey
ir

20$1CC*tXCIIAN6t
I£«•*>•> afloat. Option.market mjwtjt. 

tive and stronger, with the west closed atjssr^&tssnjss»* **”.
Oats—Hecetpte, 82,500 Imehele; export*. 

15,080 bushels. Spot, firm; mixed. 5) to 
82 lb*., 47c; natural white, 30 to 82 lt>*.

CltpPed 36 10 W 40Ô
..S£ell>dptTm> «trained, common to good* 
$4 75. Turpentine, et-ady, 72 (4c to 78*. 
»lfflw. steady. Sugar rear, strong; folj 
r5®c2f; $%<’ to * .3-1 Ac*; centrifugal, 93 
t«*t. 8?<c to 8 11.16c: moliee* '
to 2 15-10c; refined, steady..

■g~^%£3P<® "liaSterling Bank of CanadaC* Ee Au Goldman IMPROVED
CONDITIONS

N BONDS to be In’Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 
cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April Instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the.Bank on 
and after the 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (60 
Yonge St.), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11

F. W. BROUOHALL, 
_______General Manager.

Power to Operate.
.Ms* svÊSr» Mrs
Property and work*, wtien acquired 
hereunder, a* are by tbe Consolidated 
Municipal Act. 11)03, and other acta, 
conferred upon muniri pell ties in roeveit 
to electric plante established or ac
quired under the authority of the mid 
««. or eny of them.

» If the Bald municipal corporation 
shell f$H to carry out tbe «aid arbitra
tion or te pay the amount found 
under, K shall pay to the eald <«m- 

,p‘‘ny «I,1 cost, and damage* mstdned
b,nvtÇj!Üîef k>J reMO" ,of »«<* failure. 

10. Provision a* to the raising and
p7\Tldl“* ÎV »e payment of the bond
ed Indebtedness.

■nil Particular» to large 
BP°n request. Cosmo» V; i

»ARVES & CD,
NTO. w$ar, 2%c

>. '

Z <4 '# ,
-»*Sh

N ORDERS s.m. By order of the Board. 
Toronto, 9th April, 1907.

.4CATTLE MARKETS. rM
«loktaioi •<

ontraal and 
York, r

there-

Cables Steady—Hope
7 Higher at Bnffelo.

15c to 80s WM‘bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brai.de, $4.00; strong bakers’, $4.

Toronto Snsnr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low*: Granulated, *4-40 In Jwi reels,
1 golden, $4 in barrel*. These p 
fir delivery here; car lota 6c leas.

GOVT. REPORT BEARISH 
BUT FUTURES ADVANCE

RK S to. V

t^h ,®r*S£TOO Great a Claim
to to w^°?-tMrd F°y g,1Ve TQing t-‘«e

$*•60: calves, $2.75 to $7; «oekera’and'Tteed- tw,* tendf“c? to PU$* greater claim
era. $8.25 to $&.ia “ - than .was likely to be granted. The

Hogs—‘Receipt*, about 21,000; 6c to 10c oon?mUt?* WM naturally prejudiced by 
togher; shipping and aeieced. $6.70 to sP”h «ctlon, and he suggested that both
{rS**4 and heavy packing, $6.65 to ! a,des should make tlieir
88 light, $6.70 to $6.77(4; pig* and reasonable as possible. 
to$6.75 W 10 10 bullt '* Ml**. $"«7(4 I J. Fullerton, K. C., said he had re- 

Sheep—Receipts abont M imo- • 5elved, the company’s memorandum a
10c higher; sheep’, $4^':o $e.75;' y ear H™-», il* minutes before. He thought from a 
$•>•25 to $6.70; In tubs $6.50 to $8 5 » '**’ over the document that the main

1-------- ' points were included hr clauses 3 and 7.
Montreal Lire Stock. “ the latter clause referred to certain

Montreal. April 10.-<8p.>dnU— Hec*4ct* S?ntr*cts described in a letter dated 
were 300 cattle, 50 milch, cow*, 50 sheen Marc*1. 1906, circulated in England 
and lamb*. 200 calves, l5oa hogs. ia *>ite amon6 investors there, he believed the
04 hendier supplies of hog* and easier ad- city would not be prepared to go aa far

**! "Pdert*na to the a* the clause required. The Company
change TÎe <k^nda,,fro^ti'^ni , "° SS? ooœe down to what ‘he city was 
was good and elective trade was done^vt *e «% would

79% to $7.50 per cwt., weighed off «r* I ^~ Tg, Ç?Wer,at $* Prifces suggested
jO(4 81% . There were no prime beeve* on the mar. ^ , u?" ^ the city boughtf out the phy-

, kf "„d nil[kinds of fat stock were held ®,oal asseta of the company, they would
48» 47% ...prlc?il ‘Icanty considered. Pretty be relieving the situation created by the

47% > 46? 47 6 8ood rattle «old at 4c to 5c end the man. i hydro-electric commission. *
47% 47% 47% 8c,'° 4c per lb. The nri’ch | A large portion of‘the plant was now

a a ÏMS«* «ÏI ftSTsSS, TSi.-JS SMS I though. ,h.t ,o„. :

previonMy so late In the *en*m. Sheen clause aa No. 7 in the English act of 
to ‘U’a/ï’n 5* *** lb-l aprtng lamtoe.^t 1888> to* the expropriation of simiUr i 
to to *.>.50 each. companies in England, would meet the !

situation. The basis of valuation was I 
Hast Buffalo Live Stock " on the value of "all the interests and !

. "«ITalo, April I0.-Oattie-Re,elnts of the company, comprising lands, !
Î®0 bead: fair demaDd and etealy; prime bulld*°ga> works, materials and plant 
g^x?rsi ^ W-D0. used and necessary for -Che carrying on

500 bead; active and 2V o{ the business,” and considered in
. ' nection with their suitability to the

Chicaffo Gossip, I ^ n<v,Ir* *n1 undertaking.
Marshall spader & Vo. wired J. G. to $7.15: york^rs amT'^T™"^^1^’ t^oT01 Is City Restrained t
wLi* w10se: . - n few *7.30; ronghe, $6 to^ie^tass tori * T* H’ pt«ton (Brant) thought Mr.'

w„'ML rtT^iÜÜÎdJ“,I<‘ryJ*J:’rp •1d' ance to- I to to.25. ’ ta$a. $4 75 . Fuiierton was assuming the city had
St me early weakneM^^afug'^câused^y rheep^cfh^ 4àX) bead: ^ Pl°ï'f.r to <9 on and do its own electric
toe bear,* government report ti he g>w- 5c higher; lambs. 6,<>W ^ fe%t.rio ^waf bo^^cl^

There was buying early of a splendid . that, and the government skould declare
character by promImut cash lious.y and British Cattle Markets its policy.
rvÏT!8'?* *be larger loral profiw$lo:ia s. Txmdon, April 10—Liverpool ,md îx-odon Premier Whitney declared every word 

bouse* were als$ on the by?- 9'2j“e*/r,*jlrïïer 'Dt1* to 12%c per lb i**»d was in this direction. The gov- 
tt'rt*wa**about m 8%c to s'vV ik rator beef •• quoted ernment was anxiotis and desirous to
m<klt bat toe * 8%° "Ü-ÎL, ' get materials, from which to formulate :

the first of Apri^had"» .^mnteractin^*^ PoehT ^rewsteT"A^DncwT^”1 c'l5!e fpMn Chairman Lucas pointed out that the 1 

feet. Damage reports to-day bare been cattle' den We « London LJv‘^n^J‘ hn^'9 cltjL waa n°W under the Conmee clause 
licnierous wiuh toe estimate of damage .md Manchester. Knniind '^hîî' making an offer, which, if the company
bring increased and covering a .vider area, prices as follows AtMriSiü Î5KÎ rejected, would give the city opportu-1
^ «11 exist in toe south- Cenadlan steers, 12%cTcws 1V&- “ity to go ahead.

Nebraska, with no relief In sight. 10%c. ’ ’ U% ' U,"« g. F. B. Johnston, for the comnanv.
“by local 9horts°on a very'1mm|lJu S^e-------------------------------— held tjiat expropriation or non-expropria-

from Coffeevilie Kon estimatif themed tion was not the question. /The city and
«ge in that territory’ from 25 to^so^p. r 11/1 IIT PITV Tfl A 111/ the company had a situation to work
Chat. Local bulls who had bold out early iKDIll lilll III Kill out between them apart from the gen-
*S. the session also replaced their holdings. ■••Ill I UI I I | (J UUI eral statute. If the city drew up an

ffro"Tng more serious -- agreement and the company found they
crmZ i„ Vrt,“n<L pri‘8*are Is beginning to Coetlamed From Pace l had common grounds, they could agree,
TreTk buy ^Tri-L Wilt 2* a •--------------—------------ on that, and proceed to the grounds of]
profits. y 861 here for handsome property and assets, the said amount difference and discuss them. He thought

Malady. A Co. bad tie following »» ,»» det®Tlmlned by arbitration, if Mr. Futterton’s idea was to take all the
cloeo of, the market: 8 t the ^ agree upon a big apples and leave the company the

Mtoeat-Thc dry weather In «fan». alia small ones. > i
1" the i.ot. ntlul Idtrators so appealed whane£!£e ï Premier Whitney did not understand

ÏÏ5E?•;*" c?„1m^r^et’x 6tr,>a*17< aim»»- ‘bl«l. The saldarhltraior oraSltra- « “• « any machinery were out qf
<'ver1 i IKTCS Kl ne ? *ÎA!IIMîe ,!!oln bugs tors, as tbe caee may be, shall be ap- date of dilapidated, the arbitrators

-cast is T**1 voatlnned fare' 5ltld“ mid period of one would see ton that it was so valued,
ivtather ami ! au'! War ner mouto after the service of said notice, and be quite agreed with that.
serious. Tbe goreroment rewrt“m^d«4lfihc to hea* ^Q^determl'niTh^''^'h, .pr,Kee<1 Mr. Johnston assented. If the coypo
Th»^itl<^J>f,wlnter wheaT^Trifl!?*»^. f.-rred to him ‘or^totn^Vtih lTf toe ratioa counsel drafted an agreement
îb,mn^pe<*te^ Tbe smith west accmpanTeT rights ami powers ofarbltrotorg tjZ thsre were only two important points on

reports by buying orders and fm*. Pointed and Scflng under tbe proristoS which there need be discussion,
during tol° u,,?tlarp ailvuore of tbç act respecting aitrtfratlone, and Two Poiats.
crop, ^-are bas^S ^leP^Ti‘n,t the case^atX^Ll0^'^^’’Pirat wa* the basis of arbitration.
or"b,Ure,er’ lM,t ca‘:u<,t aU^,ae PUtoh^ "*h his of thrir wltMn^ne f.ort.ex“tin8
, " month after his or their appointment liabilities and obligations of the com-

h,9rn—t-aab and commission houses were ’ The Price pany, and for the bonded deot.
TOarii1^lv «J^i'"Va wbleh were offered 8. The price to l>e paid by the eald these points they might not lie down 
nud c-otti ’l^rerv Tlke4vatro ‘ Vi* ,burdmi«°me municipal corporation to Huf said com- together, but if hot, they might lie to I

On^^Cron rerJw. Ll^" hJ8lier- P™* a1»11 '* «i<* sum as may be each other. (Laughter.) I I
ly r.iifarontok.^-L’.h^,^^? distinct- fomid on eald arbitra Hon to represent Mr. Lucas remarked it was for coun- 1 
tn a(ivaucliit- prices? ' Ilf lealtoi vh,"eïc<‘ l mtre<?'piralh*et ^ tb? n,et «>rt»l%g sel to define how far apart toe parties , I 
t> iest may hare bmatoTth», 3,2i? lo"« f0*" of «*« company, on a basis » were. I ■î»nrcPe » taX'o/r'^ fred Nicholls made an insistent ' I

market Is ttoh? h -elL‘vnt‘J kwcorn. The Per try reason of toe said compulrory aPef^h the reason for the existence I 
Stoll will 3nt we thlnk some reces- expropriation, and the arbitrator or of the Electric Development ^o., being I

Emils '**«!!Lj!rfti>re ,the ®Ild °7 the week. ! arbitrators shall determine the said the contracts made with thé Toronto E
at the cl*c «rf’îh* „T,^,to J" 7* Mitch.-I prJce on such basts accordingly. Electric Light Co. and the street rail-' ■
nÆrîtt _ | thl-*5s »S~rTL,'h0^ be eotenltted t» way. It was on the strength of these I

ernment report toe truie gaT," Inter toon contracts they sold their bonds and the I
toatureles*.p The ^Vt%are r ^Td.tT^ I MOT > * (M°b°r' extracts were recited in the mortgage.
Iv 405 CTOp ^ tPPfoxlmatH. 5 In the event of such bylaw being They b»d sold $10,000,000 of bonds and I
n-nnrt'i^v!!00. b,,Bb<*)n winter wheat This carried, and coming into force within every d°llftr had gone or would go into . I

considéra t ton da mage hi fhe Mme above lastly mentioned the the company’s works. In reply to Mr. i E
t^uom? th(. rApril 1. After its I «mount so fixed by aiWtratlon as éfore- Downey Mr. Nicholls stated that they t
became n»ore r*rsUfo°f, daœage In Kurina I withi^jh.1^ to toe sold company had contracted for the whole supply of, |

SgSjaWB SpJ&§ B tfjus :
professionals, who were working assumed by toe eald municipal cort^ power, meter rate, for actual consump-
S f tooec. Which resulted !n a ra’*loD- and tberenpon toe -whole of toe tion.
a"i£L ?£-*?” ."pt. PC’ boshcl. rud finTi "E1*!, coWM'f’e Otoperty and assets Thé committee adjourned till 11 o’clock 
, ’ J10 host of toe day. Crop news will shall h® duly transferred to the unuil. to-morrow morning.

rnrS <h>,,,"”a,,t tnflnonce for toe '.'tpo1 corporation of toe City of Toron- morning,
out th„a.?„d 0“t"r-frtrtM>K «nd to:,and shall thereaftpr^re vested in
nrLfu ‘'ar. hotii grains received toe belt Mld municipal corporation.
Lbld nn,’.1Trt and a" offerings were ato Municipality.. Liability,
vuncc recorded ^ clo9cd wlth »u ad- 8 said mnnlclpsl corporation 

'«■ i shall, on taking,over eald: property and
assets, assume and bo liable on all Obli
gation*. undertakings apd contracts of 
said company, ami aboil satisfy end 
discharge oil bonded Indebtedness and 
all legal liabilities of sold company, as 
tbe same may mature and the said 
company shall stand and l>e Indemnified 
by the said municipal corporation 
against an loss, damage, claims, /de- 
mnmls, actions and causes of action 
whatsoever. In respect of which toe ' 
said company would be in any way 
legally liable or responsible.

7. In the event of toe company not 
giving such notice as a foresaw, or not 
proceeding with, .aid arbitration, or not 
paying to the said company the amount 
so found by the arbitration, as afore
said, within the time respectively lim
ited In tbe preceding sections, all the 
rights, privileges and, powers hereby 
granted to or conferred on the sa id mu
nicipal corporation of the City of To
ronto shall absolutely cease and deter.

W/iItowXffhMn,
26 Toronto St.

& BONDS
AND SOU)

RA&CO.

■ and No. 
price» are W&fâ.•*Sv*i

Leading: Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept. 
8(1% 87% 67%

.. 80% SI

.. 80% 81

April Report Indicates a Large 
Wheat Yield—Damage Rumors 

Are Also an Influence.

proposals as i.*•
New York 
Detroit ....
Toledo ....
Detroit ..................-... SÎ
8t. Louis ...............
Mlrueapolls .... .’

Ù» iStock Ezchaass. lu Te- 
reet. Toronto.

88%
82%

j*y/>82 81%m WÎ
... 79% 81% 81%

70 78%

MvgjMi FAGRAM U CO
IROKERO; 
i Stjok

Inde St'
IS liver Terit, Chi 
• Bxetkceeo,

4,World Offk-e,
Wednesday Evening, April 10.

IJrerpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday, and com fu
ture* unchanged.

At Chicago May wheat cloa d %c high* 
er tlnn yesterday; May com %c higher red 

' ’ Maf oats %c .higher...
WhHilpeg car lots to-day: whe.it 58, year 

ago 142. •■
% Chlclgo 'ear lots to-day: vVheat 12, con- 
> tract 4; corn 153, 2; oats 141. 25.

Northwest cars to-day 361; week ago. 
41 f. year ago 1U9. ,

Primary receipts to-day: Wù.-at .’>80,000 
barbels; shlpmeiits, 105,000; week ago 1,- 
300,060. 405,000; year ago 261,000, 2-2,0iK). 
t’mi to-day 582,000. 960.000: week ago 1 - 
406,000, 1,055,003; year ago 448,000, 6.S3.000.

. The condition of winter wheat W.0, 
against 8*4, April 1, lOiXi, md 01.0 at lha 
same time In 1006. April 1st. winter wheit 

-■ yield estimated at 493,074,OIK bushels; De •. 
1. wtfitcr wheat yield estimated at 50t{,- 
474.0U0 Imshela; hi.st year, wiurcr .wheat 
yield estimated at 473.:«0,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago Market».
Marehnlt, Spader A Co. (J. G. Bevty), 

King Edward Hotel; reported the fcHl >w- 
lmj fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of 
Trade;

Open. High. Low. Close.
a? Wbc#t—

May...... n
July...... 70

C(-s^.... 80% 81%

May .. .... 46% 47-%
Jnly..... 46%
*T><..... 47%

Oot»^
NJay ,. .,. __
July .. 38%
8ept . .

Pork—
May .. ..16.07 J6.22

16.12 18.27

78 76% 77%
80% 70 ' z:>T-;

V
icurities Co’y
ITBD) *

42% 43*ank Bulldlnj 
to. Ont.
Underwriters, 
Land Investments

m30 I
... 84(4

10.Ô7 16.22
16.12 10.27.Jrly

ltlliH—
May .. 8.60
July .. 8.80

■Sept .... 8.82 
Lard—

May... .. 8.80 
Jnly .. ..8.00 
Sept .. .. 9.00

8.67 8.60 8.67 
8.85 8.80 8.to 
8.02 8.80 8.92rtunitv

y on the ground floor 
î formed te handle 
It Is offered by 
«cri prions of #1

8.86 8.80 8.85 
8.02 8.85 8.85 
9.07 9.00 BO?

:
con-

Reoetpls of farm produce were 100 bush
els of wheat awl 10 lovds of hay.

MTieat—One bunded bushels of fall sold 
at- 73c to 74c.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $13 to $15 pyr 
ton for timothy.
brglB—

Wheat, spring, hash ...$0 72 to %.... 
WbenL goose, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Whén t red, bush ,
Peas, bush ..............
Barley, bush 
Oats, hush 
R^e, bush 

Seed
Red clover, per cwt ...$14 50 to $16 50 / 
Alslke clover, per cwt. .10 50 1
Timothy, per cwt 
Sttaw, loaw, ton .......... 6 00

Bay and Straw-
Hay, per ton............ ,..$13 00 to $15 00
Hay, mixed  ............10 00 12 0)

•V ■ Straw, bundled, ton . .12 00 ..............
Fruits an<l Yegetabl 

Potatoes, per bag .
AppLes, per barrel .
Cabbage, per do* ..
Onions, per bag .................
Celery, per dozen ...... (j 3»
Parsnips, per bag 0 60
Beets,' per bag ............... 0 60
Carrots, per bag . .......... o 40

Poaltry—
^‘e-rSUd,rf*ed- ;.b •••*> 16 to #0 30
spring, chickens, lb ... ir, <v in........... « oil

Dairy Prodace—
Rutter, lb ....$0 27 to so 90 Eggs, strictly néw-lald. 10

per dozen .... ...........o 18
Presh Meats—

i n SCens fer
00 and

Write for particular» 
SECURITIES COM- 
•aders’ Bank Building, 
bone Main 6090i

;
After waiting over 50 years for necessary transportation facilities the Bab- * 
bit Mountain silver properties have now the benefit of direct railroad con-

4 Darrell
Brokers

. 0 68 necfâons that will revolutionize the entire section and give a new impetus 

to silver mining in the Thunder Bay district.

0740 73
.. 0 74 
.. 0 75 0*77

This group of mines have 
been proved by actual development to be among the richest on the con

tinent. Until now the expense of operation has been enormous on account 

of hauling ore and supplies over 28 miles of rough country, 

railroad running through the

0 .73 0 57 !Cabala stocks, bonds, 
is bought and said for 
3orrespoad«aoa invited.
is es M. 1486,6259 ed

0 46
0 65V

3 00 
7 06 
7 00

5 00
iarket price for a 
uantlty of With thei

PERMANENT.
LIMITED, 60 YMgl Si.

’ /
<%

$0 80 to $0 00 ■Iock and Miniae Bxchsaee, 2 00 8 63
0 30 0 40 RABBIT 

MOUNTAIN
1 80 2 no 

0 CODEBENTURES
0*45attractive list of invest- 

present, yielding frem 
Send for particulars te

NISON & CO.
ST, TORONTO. ONT. y

y0 L0
ALB

HARE 
IUR BROS. 
1ER CO.

t
P«î’ 60 to $6 50
Beef, h winner*ets. cwt 8 00 
Spring laml>s, each .... „e«8tesir-.:;;iw
vcals, common, cwt ... 6 U0 
Neals, prime, cwt .... 8 50 
Uneeed hogs, cwt...........8 75

0 50 
to on 
is ro 
n co
7 00 

10 i0

6 0>
7»

property, conditions are entirely changed, and a strong company has been 
on ■ organized to push development work to the utmost limit. Evidence of the 

inexhaustible deposits of valuable ore is contained in official Government 
reports, which recognizejthe-Port Arthur district as the richest'mineral 
section in Canad^X™

The-proposition has the unqualified endorsement of every mim on the di
rectorate, all of whom have invested largely of thejr own capital in the en
terprise. Business men sucl 
anything but the best. • •

9 35
16 KINO ST. W., 

'»» TORONTO. ed FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

_Thc prices quoted below are for final.
iïrtLÎ££ut?:i °T*er Kffldp* «re boughtXt 
rtrrespoadltvdy lower quotations:
Hogs, ear lots, cwt ; .
Potatoes, car lot* bag „
Hay. car lots. ton. baled" 11 00 
2“!^. ^«Iry. lb. rolls ... o 25
5^"' »»!» --------->>....0 22
Ratter, cr.-amory, lb. rolls. » 28 

9' creamery, boxe» .. O 26 
"”tter, bakers', tub ........... 0 19
TÜ?v«..lJeW"l'll,!i do*e'1 ••• 0 1«
Turkeys, per lb ...
Sd<**n". Per lb. ..
Old fowl, per lb ...
Cheese, largp. lb 
Cheese, twins. It, ..
Honey, <IO-lb. tins 
Honey. 10-lb. tins .
“riiey, dozen 
Evaporated

gley F. C. A.
Accountant, 
fnee. Liquidator
Mi 164S. _ .

1*4 Vmit)

• -$8 25 to $8 63 io oo O 05
13 Of)
0 26« 0 "3
0 8)

& FRANCIS 0 27
O 20

are not identifying themselves withi nt mmauumaa 
ire 8UHDIN6, T0IQNT6 
ia* Main 4f0$
* $4 ' • B.B. a Fbahois

0 17
0 15 O 17

. 0 12 0 14
0 08 0 00 X JO 14 0

■ » 14% 
.. 0 12 PRESIDENTOLUMBIA 

BAMATED COAL
•>0 12

2*75sections ... 2 60 
ai*ples. lb .... o 08 WE SNIDER. Miller WATERLOO0 00

-
1

4 Hid3» ami Tallow

Sëiss-™
Int-JX tH toZ’ v2 l PO’r*. steers. .*0 10U.

t0
Calfskin,: No. i C"y ’

tett; Ze\
H-^alr. per ,b

VICE-PRESIDENTS
O. W. STONE, ex-Governor of Penneylvania, Vice-President of Warren 

Savings Bank
W. S. CALVERT, M.P., Manufacturer 
S. McNAIRN, Grain Merchant.........

d amount »f this stack 
id 1000 shares at a ssorl* 
for particular*. - -WBt
t, laveetmeat Brake*. V

Quelpb, Ont ■

!

and Sh.-ep-
WARREN. PA. 

STRÀTHROT 
....TORONTO

......■«■•.....•a,,,,,,,,,.
Jury Asks Inspection.

“That the. said Thomas Duhime 
came to hie death on April 5 a* the re- 
eult of Injuries received In a street 
car accident. We recommend that a 
closer inspection be made of the road
ways with regard to the surface water 
ditches,” was the verdict returned by 
Coroner Crawford’s inquest, held last 
night on the death of the Michigan . 
boy.

/• ••••• e • •.#

& PERKINS 0 13
comtr.v. oil

, ............... 1 to
1. each .. ,-,o

v DIRECTORS
GEO. A GLARE, M.P., of>Clare Bros. Co..........................wv...PRESTON
JOHN J. MAIN," Director And Manager Poison Iron Works. .TORONTO 
JAMES PLAYFAIR, Lumbermen 
JOHN OAREW, Lumbermen 
W. J. LOVERING, Lumbermen

New York Dairy Market
ehang" |; 2^^4063 r“Utt?r' ^

tn, first, 17U 10t" to "X-
17Uc to IM 1° .18 ‘rn firs'#X&ZgtZV!?1 ,,ri0~ 17c to i-hX

Liverpool Grain

1
3

1 30IMBBRS per lb ....

LOCK EXCHANGE. GRAIN and produce.

,b* lîcard0^f "nMdToh'm ‘hw Rf 6'mtnflon, at 

tlf-iig cieent kim, ‘ l>o.ird. All finotn- •We points^ specified, are for out.

i

MIDLAND 
LINDSAY 

TORONTO a

. iISPONDENT8 $$$$$••«••$« ••••##»»t
Old Soldier Snfcldea.

Lying dead, with a bottlè of carbolic i 
acid by his side, Alexander Pettigrew. |. 
an old man of 72, was found yesterday 
in a shack e,t the rear of 433 Clinton- : 
street. The body was taken to the j 
morgue. Pettigrew was on old soldier, i I

SPIDER 2 60.; • • • m Affeff •«$$- y•••••••»••

SOLICITORSYORK. Bran—Buyers, $20 at mill.
I.IvenKsjl, April 10.—WhtaL'iqwt Cqidet• 

CuhtôvZ oTtrVutnr''"’ ,te No i
TO OTFIOB

HOTEL BUILOiNS
i NE MAIN 5790.

BULL, HOLLIS & WILSONRon,. S Wheilt ^°- -• Ontario, no quota* 

jjManltoba, No.

TORONTO
reasonable to expect the Rabbit Mountain mines to very quickly repay 

their capitalization, and pay stockholders every year more than the total 

amount of their original investment. We offer 250,000 shares at Eighty 

Cents par value one dollar-—that ought to double, treble and quadruple in 

value in a very short time. Those who made and are now making big mon

ey from mimtig industries are those who bought stock at the beginning, 

■when the mines were commencing operations, and in urging the relative im

portance of the Rabbit Mountain properties we refer to mines that have 

already been worked to a considerable depth and have Droved themselves 

immensely valuable.

Blase on Island,
The explosion of a lamp caused a 

blase at tjie home of Hector M-avdon- , 
aid,. Fisherman’s Island, last nights ! 
Damage to cont rrts $160, to building 1 
$150; covered, by nsuranee.

It is!1 northern, !X)c !>M, Northt

Nbl 2 6°ose, 65c buyers.

Bnrk«heat-56e"buye7..
«•nyew'^ws 53tto- v'l: ' Xo- 8X> 51c
ers 53c. 8 o3 /4c' ,x<>- 3, 51c bid, 9eII-

Rye-No.

OatA^No.
, 88 No.

A TRUST
the Most Desirable 
, Administrator. 

1 Trustee
i>etual anfi reeponsi- 
res toe trouble, risk 
6 of frequent cnanges 
t ration.

a
.
M Flour,

Eating Carelesslyr
S,-;-

that no food can *upply- It must Ke thoroughly cleansed, settled 
Food never does this. ,

3, 64%c sellers.

->2Jrhl,t<?’ sellers,
- mixed, no quotations.

New York Grain and Prod nee
13 0M barrels; St, ’U'
640U barrels; ite.îd^ but unl^ "p*1 ï,te* 
steady. Cnreraeal/flrm Rye «our
l'.m^h^:,P8^143’^b^'-: exports, 
tures Sp.4, linn; N-o 2^éu\W* ,u- 
tor; No. 2 red. 84%e fnu".* ; ':leva- 
Xwlliern Duluth. OOT4Î' ,ii> ni w^,imS 1 

white, s»||ers T4-- f-(,.b., afloat; No ■> ]>i“«vlgation. 
71% •; No 2 ,y navigation,

• face of rather he* run..,., flont' In toe 
I wheat was strong and d^Xi-dlTlli

the southwest. Final priee, .ho^d1"^0?1 
lc net advance; Mav 85 n itn. 3.V® 
( !r«c<l *86%c; Jnly, SfiXe to tm/l 
87%e; Sept., 86%c to 87%e (.^dV 

Com—Receipts, 80.825 l>ii»hI^d„i‘JlC; 
123,072 bushels; sal,«Tlo^)' L 
teres; 24 000 bushels spot^ Hoot fin». v*~ 
2- 56%e. ’elevator and 53%r f n h i N?’ 
No. 2 white. 55%c, and Na 2 yellow.

IAL TRUSTS Cl. buyers

aNADA
bt. w„ toborto *^No- 80e sellers, buyers 70c. Hi

and strehgthened.Corn—No,' 3 yellow. 51c hid, Toronto.

LEE & SOI BEECHAITS PILLSNo O**1" Wheat—No 2 
sellers.

1"MxmI 
^’Jirs 73c. '

Financialluranoa^H 
k Brokers.

■m**.. i - )TO LOAM- Donhthattoma^C,LSt0mach medicine human skill ever compounded. 
Dont attempt to cufe your stomach by dieting. You witt hrif
wmrV™" fet be,ne«- Give Beecham’s PUls a chanceTnâ you 
will again know the pleasures of a sound digestion Anoetite w<?it 
Trturn and the stomach again work without iny^scomfort^The .bto

!

B. RYAN & CO., LIMITEDIeral Agents
d Marine. Royal F1»* 
s Fire I nsuranee CO., e 
i s' (Fire) Insurance-j 
tmond Fire Insurance 
F and Plate Gu»* u 
Us Iusurauce Co., 
k-e Co. . • JÉ
Phenes Mais 582 «w 51

seedsi jcmbo- 

^.tüdTn,8^64^ MANGELWll DFIUiJÎf8^!**' Trede Supplied.
W". RENNIE co., Limited, Toronto

i

FINANCIAL AGENTS
Traders Bank Building, Toronto

/ '

1rs, E»|inl, 
“4 V. S. A ■erics. I» boxes n cents.
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NORTH TORONTO LEAGUE
}

• \

Clothing Store Bargains
100 Men's Domestic and 

English Tweed Spring Suits, <■ 
single and double-breasted sack, 4«95
sizes 36-42, reg^ 6.50 to 9.50, 
while they last Friday

!
Men's Good Strong Domestic1 

Tweed Pants, assorted neat stripe 
patterns, in a variety of dark 
grey shades, with white and 
black intermixtures, top pockets 
and one hip, cut medium width 
in die legs, sizes 32-42, regular 
1.25 and 1.50, Friday.

200 Men’s Odd Vests, con-' 
sistrng of tweeds, serges, cheviots 
and friezes, light and dark grey, 
fawns and browns,„ in assorted 
patterns, also navy blue and 
blacks, sizes 34-42, 1.00, 1.25 
and 1.50,-to clear Friday

98c •J

Men’s Good Strong Working 
Jackets, assorted shades of grey 
in plain add neat stripe patterns, 
denims and cotton moleskins, 
made single-breasted to button 
close up st throat, double seams 
and patch pockets, sizes 36-44, 
75c, 1.00 and 1.25, to clear 
Friday........................................ ........

f

50c
* .,4,.

Men’s Furnishings
Boys’ Imported Pyjamas, finel -1 

soft flannelette and zephyrs, with 7Q|* 
or without frogs, sizes for boys 6 *
to 16 years, regular 1.25, Friday] *

Men’s Black Drill and Heavy 
Tweed Shirts, collar and pockets, 
large roomy shirts, sizes 14 to 18, ’ /9C
regular 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, Fri-

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear,1 _ .. . 
four-in-hands, good patterns, > 25C
regular 50c, Friday...

English 4-ply Linen Cuffs,) 
correct shape, reversible, sizes T,| 2^
9 to 11, regular 25c, Friday.. .>

Men’s Britannia Natural 
Wool Underwear, double-breast, 
unshrinkable, broken lines from 
our regular stock, sizes 34 to 
44, prices up to 2.00 garment,
Friday

regular
day

Men’s Fancy Colored Neg
ligee Shirts, detached cuffs and 
cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 16 1 -2, 
reguUi 50c and 75c, Friday

1.1039c
*

Hat Store Bargainsv ;

Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, 
Alpine crease and telescope 
crown, colors fawn, slate and 
pearl grey, reg. prices 1.00 to
2.00, Friday.

98c

ooooooooooooooooocooocoo

North Toronto Is to Une tor publie 
ownership.

At a meeting to Ouirtbertand Hall last 
night, a strong committee was appoint- 
«1 to act Wjltn the centrai! committee, 
w'hen formed to the organization of 
leagues tihrnout the province and the 
propagation; of the Idea.

W. K. MaNaught, MX.A.; D. C. Hos- 
sack of Deer Park; J. W. Curry, ex- 
cfbwn attorney, and other prominent 
citizens, addressed the meeting. J. M. 
Wilkinson was elected president of tha 
North Toronto League.

The chair was taken by A. W. Wright, 
chairman of the organization oommlt-

V

The hardest thing we have 
to do is to make our boys’ 
clothing as beautifuV in the 
advertisements as . it is. in 
reality.

Handsome new suits for 
big and little boys at prices 
that mean brisk business.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Streets.

V tee.
Mr. Wright discussed Mr. Byron E. 

Walker’s statement, that there was not 
enough money In the world to buy all 
the public utilities. He (Mr. Wright) 
was glad to welcome Mr. Walker to 
the ranks of the "rag baby lpnatics,” 
who believe that our banking system, 
must be _ woefutiy Ineffllcent. Mr. 
Wright believed there were good men 
who could be found to serve the people 
in operating public services for the 
benefit of the people.

Mr. McNaught moved the first resolu
tion, which was seconded by J. W. 
Curry, K.C, The resolution declared) 
"that all public utilities and services 
that are of the nature of natural mono
polies should be owned by the people 
and operated with a view to public pro
fit and advantage, either by munici
palities, provinces or the Dominion as 
the circumstances and conditions may. 
require."

He premised his remarks by a refer
ence to the late J. W. St. John, who, 
Me said, was a believer'to public owner
ship, and one of the last meetings ad
dressed by Mr. St. John was for pro
moting this very object.

By the collapse of a wall at the Mr. MdN aught favored public own-
Canada foundry yesterday morning, on 1 wï1?h'
TT ~ should only be operated by the public.
Harry Carter, a bricklayer of Tiver- He gave several strong reasons why 
ton-avenue, had his back broken; À1- franchises of that nature should be 
fred Carter, bricklayer of 24 Franklin- operated by the people. These natural!
street was severely cut- J Brown a n?on<ypol'1t? Jwepe divided Into three street, was severely cut, j. Brown, a cJa:Sses under the head of municipal
steamiltter, had his head cut and T. franchises, he would group gas and ejec- 
Sanderson, a painter, was. lightly In- trie light, water, street railways, tele

phones and electric power; under pro- 
Three of the men were taken to St. vinoial control should be the generation 

Michael's Hospital, where their Injur- °f electric power from the waterfalls 
les were attended to. All were able to the province; the telephone trunk 
go home but Harry Carter, who, al- lines and some railways ; while In the 
tho in a critical condition, was resting next group he would place such ser- 
easler last night. vices as the postofflee, the canals, the

Holtby Bros., contractors, could not express companies, telegraph lines, the 
give any reason for the collapse of the ralhyays and the ooal fields, which 
wall beyond the Idea that the wind should be owned by thé federal .govern- 
was high and that the dozen or so ment.
men working on the scaffold had been Mr. McNaught believed that the oper-
leanlng against the structure. ating of these franchises by the city

* councils would lje dangerous ; but under
— a commission free from aldèrrnanlc con

trol he could see no reason-why public 
ownership would- not pay.

Windsor Record: Parliament of t Mr. Curry Endorses Idea, 
course grives Mr. Maclean, M.P., no J. W. Ourry, K.C., firmer ôrSwh at- 
credit for bringing âbout the enforce- toTnfyX briefly to seconding the

. . .. . . resolution. He submitted that public
ment of a three-cent railway rate east utilities. were those things that were 
of *the Rockies, but this will matter found necessary by the gathering to-
little so long as the press put him In gether of a large number of people Into
the right before the public, and this f- community—water, lighting, scaveng- 
lt is doing all over the country. There street railway and such services, 
can- be no doubt that Mr. Maclean’s The gathering together of large corn- 
able and persistent fight for two-cent munltles made the furnishing of these 
fares was the means of forcing the services profitable to private individu

als. Then If these services were neces-

v

r*

J
' FALLING.WALL HURTS FOUR.,

Serious Accident St Canada Foundry 
—Man’s Back Broken.

Jured.

1

vr_ TWO-CENT BATE IN SIGHT.

V.

»

hand of parliament and of- the com
mission In the latest reform. Mr. Mac- sary, why not operate them yourselves? 
lean -Is not the man to abandon his aeked M-r. Curry. -He suggested the corn- 
effort In this connection, and a two- binlng of the telegraph an-d telephone]

systems, and their operation as trunk 
lines by the provincial or federal au
thorities, with'the -municipal bodies con
trolling the lines within their bounds.

J. W. Moyes moved the formation of 
a branch in North Toronto, and the 
motion was enthusiastically received. 

North Toronto Executive.
D. C. "Hossack. J. M. Wilkinson and 

J. W. Moyes were nominated for presi
dent. All retired except Mr. Wilkinson, 
who was declared elected. C. W. Cavers 
was elected vice-president ; E. M. Du
mas, secretary, and W. H. Hall, trea
surer. The following were named art 
the executive: - Robert - Tyson. Allan 
Thompson, P. A. Goold, W. J. Nichols, 
F. W. Johnston and J. W. Coe.

Rev. D. C. Hossack, In’a wimdlng-up 
address, d-ea-lt with the argument of 
the corporations, that public owner
ship would be a failure, and showed 
clearly (hat the people were competent 
to conduct large enterprises. It was not 
a -political object. He would not be
long tp the Public Ownership League 
If it was to be manipulated in favor of 
one party or another.

cent rate Is In sight.
-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

“The Home That Quality Bui1!.’.

»

FOR THE
MAN' *

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

: WHO CARES VTORONTO.EAST

East Toronto, April 10.—A meeting of 
the members of the Aberdeen Curling 
Club will be held in the rink on Fri
day night at 8 o’clock.

The Balmy Beach Success Baseball 
Club will play the East Toronto Jun
iors on Saturday at 6.30.

To-morrow night the Junior classes 
of Immanuel Presbyterian- Church will 
give a concert, for which preparations 
have been for some time under way.

The Beaches Masonic Lbdge at home 
will be held on Friday night. Follow
ing' a concert there will be dancing. 
Masonic clothing will be worn.

The heavy windstorms of the last 
few days have had the effect of In
juring the -beach front to some extent, 
while the whole lake front has greatly 
changed its aspect during the winter 
months.

H. Woodloxv and E. Burnell appear
ed before the magistrate this after
noon, charged with throwing stones 
and breaking electric lights. A nom
inal fine was Imposed.

Barrister T. E. Phelan now occupies 
his handsome new residence at the 
head of Dee-avenue.

Robert Rogerson, one of the oldest re
sidents of East Toronto, died at his re
sidency on Stephenson-avenue to-day, 
aged 80 years. Mr. Rogerson was the 
senior member of the firm of Rogerson 

‘ sc Sons, feoal and wood merchants of 
this town, and had been engaged in 
business here for many years. He is 
survived by a grown-up family.

We make clothes for the 
man who cares.

Cares for character in the 
design—cares' for quality 
in the cloth—cares for 
exclusiveness in the pat
terns — cares for indi
viduality in every stitch 
and curve in the making.

And all the good points 
- that are expressed in 
“Score” clothes generally 
are emphasized in the 
line of fine Scotch

Suitings and

Overcoatings—

$25.00 to $28.00.

-

-4 '

iX

Shirts to ofder-

Shirts Ready-te-Wear— 
$1.50 up—

Western.
The old Denfson property, situated 

some two miles to the southeast of 
this village, has been purchased by 
Aid. J. H. McGhie of Toronto for $22,- 
000. The property consists of about 
110 acres and Is one of the oldest set
tled farms in West York.___________
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160 only Men’s Derby Hats, 
up-to-date spring shapes, fine 
grade English fur felt, black only, 
regular 2.00, Friday..................*.

79c

y Strong Committee Appointed to 
Promote Public Ownership 

In That Riding.
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77 Kind Street West.
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Geo. Nesbitt, C. ■ Dotobe, Geo. Lee,
Thomas Griffith (president); W. E.
Edwards (vice-president), A. J. Grif
fiths (secretary), D- Mackenzie, John
Fisher (North Toronto), t. H. Thom- We will be pleased to furnish eon, James Buchanan (Egllnton), Jes. . f * rurnisn
Adamson, c. Yeaiman, John MioNei-ii, estimates on hardware suitable

J j£ '« -U «rl« .f building,, ut u,
Griffith, w. f. Boeke (York Town- have yeur specifications, 
ship), Wm. Griffith (Weston), E. Bog- 7 F
gis, T. -Elliott, R. J. Hanna, Bruce 
Bums, John Bay lies, S. Rydilng, T. H.
Thompson, Dr. Charlton, W- A. Baird,
R.' Z. McCormick, R. O. Harie, Dr 
McNabb, W. J. Carter, Dr. Hnckett,
J’ai mes Waneborough, R. G. Agnew,
A. M. Wilson, -Wim. Wilson, Jamies 
King, Albert Wiggins, P. Chaplain, J.
R. Bull, Alex Haln, F. Whet ter, A. J.
Andërson, Wm- Harris. W-m. Shep- . .
-paid. Con. Miller, J. MtiMulktn, D. «w years ago—perhaps 16 20—that I
MOGlll, Dr. R. R, Hopkins, W. J. Ir- ™a?e * sketch of an old -man singing 
win, Ca-pt. Ross, Dr. Clendenan, Fred l“at 80n8> accompanying himself on the 
Sheppard, A. B. Rice, W. W. Hodgson, Piano, at the Savage Club. He was 
J. Keffler, R, J. Buff. Gèo. Syme, er„ then close on 80 years of age; this was 
Geo. Syme, jr.,uj. Edwards, B. Miller, the veteran, Henry Russell. He died 
Capt. CreteWey, X Wynne, J, Din- some years afterwards, nearly 90 years 
woody, J. Bailey, James -Duncan, John °‘ age. No single man, by his enter- 
Thcmas (Markham). tainment, approached Henry Bussell in

Others present were W. F. Maclean, the good he did in rousing among the 
M.R ; Mayor Coatsworth, Aid. Graham, mass of English people an impe 
Church, McBride, Vaughan, Treasurer thusiasm. He did more work
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CO!
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Cer. Kino and Victoria St*.. Toronto
"TV . and

the
FOLLOWING DISEASES TRBATEDi 

Insomnia ConstipationH««d*»ch* FR&2“

Diabetw 
Lumbige 
ParalrtU 
Dyaptpela 
Stricture 

_ Cancen
Rupture Emiisiok*

able 
-pure* 
fare 
agi ne 
once.

Pile. 
Draper 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Rczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tu

vi

Skin Diaaasat 
Cbrraic Ulcer 
Nerreua Debitor 
Bright’s Disease
Varicocele 
Lost Maahooi t 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of llm 
and Women.

Offices: Oor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Hours : le te 1 and StoA 

Sundays; lOtei,
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Coady, Col. Graaett, Chief Justices Sir. music than a regiment of recruiting of- 
W. R. Meredith, Charles Moee and Sir fleers, and he made thousands of Bri- 
Willlam Melock, just toe* Maclaren.Rid- tish sailors by that one song alone, ‘A 
dell and Chile, Crown Attorney Dray- Life on the Ocean Wave.’ Altogether he 
ton and many members of the bar,* Protf. composed 800 songs, of which one need 
Coleman. Prof. Ramsay Wright, Dr. ’only name ‘The Ship on Fire,’ ‘There’s 
Sterling Ryereom, A. W. Wright B. J. a Good Time Coming, Boys,’ ‘To the 
Hearn, Harry MaGee, C. A. B. Brown, West,-to the West, to the Land of the 
Marmaduke RaWltason, D^n Reeves, Free>- words written by Charles McKay

oStc-m ' insp^f^ha^ gPf muêic and made famoU8 ^
rna-n, W. C. Wllklneon. Dr. Noble, Dr. ,®°el
Ogden, Superintendent Btobop. H. A. E. Quite recently I was having a con- 
Kent, J. R. L. Starr, Rabbi Jacob*, versation with a celebrated conductor, 
Rev. A. B. Chambers, Mr. St. John's who informed . me that song-writing,’ 
first teacher to the common school In nowadays, was the most profitable. 
Brock Township; Rev. W. F. Wilson, cupatian. Many thousands a year are
D. D.; Principal MacLaren, Knox Obi- rubbish sung by young ladies in mod-
lege. ern burlesque, yet the gréât ‘ Russell,
i The following represented the trustee who was a national benefactor, received 
and quarterly boards of Parkdale Me- the magnificent sum of £3 for ‘Cheer, 
ttiodlst Church: Messrs. L Lennox, W. Roys! Cheer ’ 10s for the ‘Ivy Green,' 
H. Adams, J.M. Redmond. R. H. and 8s 2d for ‘Woodman, Spare that 
Verity, A. (H. Welsh, Dr. Stewart, Dr. Tree!’ His 800 songs, some of ‘which 
Gilmour, Dr. Luke. W. J. McMurtry, were gung by thousands during the 60
E. A. Rogers, A. Pool, J- A. Çook Dr. yearg 0f his own life, averaged 10s a

A "on«- If thi* is D0t * startling illustra-R'acicweU " w' S1 f' tion of the chan8e in our times, in taste
i .n,'- and honesty, I wonder whère one could

Ivor E Brock W F Mountain^ W H find evidenoe t ° *how thst 68 regards 
flmtth TT™! FMc/'F T Yoiw ' a' our amusements we have lost oUr ajt 
K. Doan.' w! K. McIntosh, A. Taytor, and b*c?me willing to overpay the re- 
Thomas Jackson and W. Challenger. presentatives of mediocrity. It is inter 

JanS jTHaHon and Harvey N. Oer- esîjn8 to note that the great Henry Bus 
man, farmer students of Hon. J. W. St. 8®U has left behind him a son who has 
John, represented his old office staff of kept the minds of the young enchanted 
ter. years ago. with the sea. Clark Russell Is the favo-

The Salvation Army was represented rite author of the schoolboy 
by Commissioner Coombs.1'- Colonels many who have left school, too?
Gaskin and Pug-mire, (Brigadiers Howell stepbrother of his, Landon Ronald, 
ana Southall. '*“* ries on the musical side of his father’s

life work and keeps alive his father’s 
reputation as a composer and conduc
tor.” t

DUS. COPER and W
2B Toronto Street, Toronto, On-
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"badNotice Is hereby given that a Bylaw 
2071, was passed by the Municipal Of 
ot the Corporation of the Townshlpof 
on the first day of April, A.D. lew 
Tiding for the lastte of debentures 
amount of 820,010.00, for the pnrpo 
enabling the Hoard of l’ubllc School 
tees of School Section No. 25. Towm 
York, to purchase land for the pnfl 
extending the school grounds, and tt 
an addition to the school bonne In ** 
tlon, and that such bylaw was egg 
In the Registry Office for the 
York on the third day of April. A.«

Any motion to quash or set aaq 
same, or any part thereof, must W 
within three months after the W 
cation of this notice, and cannot w 
thereafter. jUgl

Dated and first published this 
April, 1907.

At the Cemetery,
The final cere monlee of the Masonic 

ritual wore conducted at the cemetery 
chapel and were very impressive, the 
Dcric Quartet taking the recitative and 
vocal parts. \

After the ceremonies were over, the 
-casket and the flower» were removed- to 
the vault, from whence It will be taken 
for interrhent later.

of
of the 
pany t
the
beside- 
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Mr.” 
believe 
report
tions,
signed

It Creeps Like a Serpent
Steals through the system like a 

thief in the night. That’s how catarrh 
acts. Don’t experiment with a doubt
ful treatment. Time and experience 
prove that Catarrhozone does cure, 
that it gives you quick relief and so 
thoroughly destroys the disease that it 
dies forever.

Get atarrhozone to-day and your cure 
is assured. In 25c and II sizes, at all

at 1SUMS EARNED BY SONGS.

‘‘Perhaps no single-handed entertainer 
was ever more prolific, more popular, 
nor had such a-, 
as Henry Russafif 
Boys 1 Cheer 1’ • says Harry Furiss in
the March Windsor.

bo pa 
funds.

"For 
lean, a 

. “this <
wide-world reoutation 
the author of ’Cheer,

W. A. CL 
Clerk of York‘Jt seems only a dealers ""•’'r-r'-r'

i
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Walking Sticks
WANL.es» & co.

•MS YONGE STREET

i THURSDAY, APRIL 11H. H. FÜDGER, Pbbsidkkt; J. WOOD. Maxaos».

1

PHYSICALLY EXHAUSTED?
You’re out of joint with everything—lacking In courage—no nerve 

—scarcely on speaking terms with yourself. Such low spirits are piti
able. Your brain is fagged, vitality exhausted till your nerve-wrecked
body has gone all to the bad. F35RROZONE is what you need.

- I

FERROZONE-
18 A BODY-BUILDER, A VITALIZER,

A NUTRITIVE TONIC.
It’s by making flesh and blood, by infusing Iron and oxygen into the 

system that FERROZONE helps. It repairs the weak spots, Instils en; 
ergy, vim and endurance Into worn-out organs—makes you feel- like 
new. Why not use this grand restorative? It lifts age from the old, 
brings new resilience and buoyancy of spirits to the depressed. Be 
vigorous, manly, ruddy-colored, oast aside weakness and enter Into that 
happy life that follows the use of FERROZONE.

Ferrozone is sold everywhere In 50c boxes or six for $2.50.
By mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A;,

..and Kingston, Ont

4-

FUtfERALOFMR. ST.JOHN 
ATTENDED BY THOUSANDSrn

REGISTERED ¥
General Esteem in Which Late 

Speaker Was Held Strikingly 
Shown by Cortege./ V? I'-. >

*2*
To me remains no plate or rime*.
My country it in every clime ;
I can bejrtt from every care 

■mn eeny shore tines Qod it there.
—Vent copied by th* 1st* Speaker en the fly 

leafef h’e Bible. /

>

f V Hundreds of citizens who had beenx pleased- to regard Hon. J. W. St. John 
as a personti friend, add thousands 
.who knew of him and respected him, 
yesterday paid their last sad tribute' to 
him. y « •

Ten thousand persons, It was estimât-'' 
ed, passed the casket as tt lay in state* 
in the Speaker’s apartments at the par
liament buildings yesterday morning. 
The apartments were draped to black, 
the portrait of -the latte Speaker hongç 
lng on the south wall. The floral trib
utes were banked around the casket - 

At 1.45 Alpha Lodge. A.F. & A.M., 
and a body, of'the Masonic brethren 
entered In regalia, belting their signi
ficant emblems and- wearing sprays of 
yew. The brief responsive service of 
the order was repeated and the proces
sion filed out

Rev. W. H. Hlneks, pastor of Dttnn- 
avenue Methodist Church, conducted 
t-he service. Rev. j. A. Rankin offered) 
prayer. Rev. R. J. Treleaven, Hamil
ton, read several passages of Scripture. 
Chancellor Rurwaah made the address 
on the life and character of t-he toute 
Speaker. Rev; Dr. German announced 
-the hymn, "Rock of Ages’’; Rev. R. N. 
Burns that of "Jesus Lover of My 
Soul, and Rev. D. C. Hossack offered 
the .benedictory prayer. Another hymni 
sung was "Bleep Thy Last Sleep,” by] 
the Doric Masonic Quartet 

The True Type,
Chancellor Bur-wash of Victoria paid 

an eloquent tribute to Mr. St. John, 
ttil Mug many interesting things about 
him, and of the days when Mr. St. 
John was his ,pupil. He sold: "Mr. St. 
John came of good stock. Sixty or 
seventy years ago, stricken Ireland 
poured out her best, and -many of her, 
eons and daughters came into this 
country to found homes and farms In 
the then unbroken forests. They were 
ta-U, strong, brave and intelligent men. 
Above all, they were God-fearing and 
moral.

Last night Rev. N. Welliwood of the ^ that our.
Egllnton Methodist Church, instead of <fme* «member him as
holding the regular prayer meeting, *?“?"**? bPB^
read a letter received by Mm from his «5 «“S’ '"'“h heave»’»
niece, Miss Caroline Wellwood, from “ue reflected In his eye, and the flush 
China. Miss WSIlwood Is the daughter ^ ^'th upon hls brow anxious to 
of William Weil-wood of Wlngham, is «^Qulre the benefits of intellectual tmio- 
a graduate of the Deaconesses’ Home, '"jp He told of Mr. St. John s offering 
Philadelphia, and a trained and gradu-
a ted nurse of the General Hospital of ^ that desire, he said, was
Washington, D.C. She to one of a f,
party âf twenty missionaries sent from ’’Y. Hintcks spoke of tils cath-
„tbe Canadian Missionary Society to was the type
their different stations, and she gave a Methodist, Wesley had in mindi when 
description of t-he country she passed The world to my^parish. A
thru. The letter was written and. de- £fthollcJpri??t’ ^*5’ ,hed offeped UP 
«patched froMAhe houseboat Thibet, on - Sh °”f
the YangstiSb-ng River. Most of the ^hday morning. Almost the Ikst speech
mlsl senary party are graduates of the j °{,th£ Ha3pltf'1

Well wood 1 ■ Incurables, an d six weeks ago. In
a speech at Barrie to young men, he 

I hod said; "Young men, I do not even 
khow What whlekey'tastes Hke.”

"There was nothing of the sldm-mllk 
parliamentarian about h-lm,’’ said the 
preacher.

After the singing of “Jesus, Loves 
of My Soul,” Rev. Dr. Hossack gave 
the closing prayer and benediction.

The Cortege.
The mourners and representative 

-citizens having entered their 
r'.ages, the cortege, numbering 116 
vehicles, moved towards the cemetery 
at 3 o’clock. Large crowds were wait
ing outside near the west exit to see 
the funeral cortege pass, and t-he 
route was thronged with sightseers 
all the way to Davenport-read, and 
again after Yonge-street was reached.

The chief mourners were Mr. 8t. 
Johi^. brothers, James and Wtillam 
Glover; his brothers-in-law, Henry 
and John Gtend toning, and their 
wives, Mr. St. John’s sisters; Dr.Glen- 
dinnlng, his nephew; W. J. Paulin, 
nephew, and Mr., St. John’s son and 
daughters. Mrs. St- John did not feel 
strong enough to attend.

The offices In the parliament build
ings were closed' at 1 o'clock, and the 
heads of departments and civil ser
vice generally attended. J. T. Engle- 
hart, chairman of the T. & N. O. Ry. 
Commission, was present.

The government was ful-ly repre
sented by Premier Whitney and t-he 
other cabinet ministers, and by the 
greater number of the members of 
the house. Premier Whitney apd 
Bon. G. P. Graham marched out of 
the mourning chamber side by side, 
as honorary pallbearers.

Lleu-t. -Governor M6r1

*>

THE “RIGHT”
HAT

Do you know which is the 
right hat for you ?
It’s worth while buying your hat 
at the story where you can get 
every variety of shape shown 
by the six best makers in the 
world for this season. We can 
suit you—depend on that— 
both in the hat and in the 
f r i c e, too. We represent 
Knox, Youmans, Stetsoa, Peel, 
Christy, Glyn, &c.
Silk Hats—S.OO to 8.00" 
Stiff Hats—2:50 to 6-00 
Soft Hats—2,00 to 8.00
Oar faraiihiage department is full 

, of geed thing*. It u right close to 
th* hat depertmeat.

84-86 Yonge St.

North Toronto.

Victoria "University, 
wrote that she had no reason so far to 
regret the step taken to go to China as 
a missionary. . ./■

Mise

Swansea.
W. H- Quin, ex-trustee of Swansea 

Public School section, complains to The 
World that Swansea, school was prob
ably the only on? In the riding of 
West York that was not flying the 
Union Jack at half-mast out of respect 
for the late Hon. J. W. St. John, M.L. 
A. It Is customary when a public man 
dies that the flags on the public build
ings to the riding he represents be 
flown at half-mast MA Quin at
tributes the -neglect in this case to poli
tical partisanship, as the majority of 
the board is composed of Liberals, and 
states t-hat-when he was a member of 
that board on Pretoria Day, that -theirs 
■was the only board that did not grant 
a half holiday to the school children, 
and that he authorized the teachers.to 
give a half holiday, thereby earning 
the censure of the board for doing so.

R. B. Johnson has returned from 
Bermuda, and is busy with building 
operations on the Wlndermere-road.

car-

Richmond Hill,
Reeve Pugsley Is progressing towards 

perfect health again.
The whole town seemed possessed 

with one Idea, the nlne-cent sale on 
the 9th. The ladles of the W.M.S. are 
to be congratulated on the success of 
their enterprise. The concert could not 
well be excelled.

Rev. M. McKl-npon of Woodbridge 
took the services in the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday. Rev. Ji A. Grant, 
the pastor, still ilea to a very critical 
condition.

A very successful Easter offering was 
given at the home of Mrs. C. P. Wiley 
for the W.M.S. at the last regular meet
ing on Thursday.

F. C. Pethiok and family moyed out 
last week to the fifty acre farm which 
he has rented, on the third concessio 
of Markham. 1

W. H. Shaw, prtocl 
Business College, gave an Interesting 
address to the Epworth League on Mon
day; - - ,

Mr. Thompson and- family have mov
ed to the farrp formerly worked by 
Walter -Benson.

»

rttoier * Clark, 
Major Macdonald, A. D. C., and Ma- 
por Fraser, secretary, arrived during 
the service-

West York Mourners.
From West York, the constituency 

which the deceased -represented, were 
.present:

Jesse G. Wright, J. W. Blakey, Hec
tor Maclean, J. F. Goedlke, ex-Reeve 
Bryans (Etobicoke), - Thomas God
dard. F. C. Miller, Thomas F. Wal
lace, Thomas G. Wallace. Joe, Coul
ter, John Bums, Thomas Courts, J. W. 
Smithson, James Duncan, Charles 
Bausley, Dr. ' Godfrey, Henry Taylor,

\
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